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\llihe ait* aa«l Mtnrri |<#f«aiaia( •" ''fr, *'• 
f L> rl* linknl lfi(fllki, ami are MiMlfS tvnwiI- 
»i ttiih ((nniliiif — \>. nitiii 4. 
Krwe lk« Wtirw »l. 
(rttti tirictt) 
On the Cultivation of Indian Corn, 
sr 11111 r iiiiiu, (Hum co.. r*. 
l\»m in *11 firwtir* ««l Miil p-«. 
• »s| <>f rrquiatl* Irrtilitv—«t<*ptin 
• •>iu«» 
• fuch lor «ant ol Jr'imn^ »r» w*i an«J o->'4 
f r t>o * tin* <n >prm£. T' « ooljr 
limit t.» ita cultivation ; »r« lo h» Hiatal*, 
a* il rf^uirt hoi aunahin* ar^l 
a w& 'inil 
tmjlh of tim-* Nrl«n>n hard fr<>at« 
to all »<■ 
it b> jr.» an I rif»*n ; ihia 
lor lh« tiiK'rvni 
(«ii*ina will uk» from (our to >n month*, 
tut tf cut N l .r* Ir >ai will ripen cjn»ii«ra- 
b.'tr in lb« »hjck. 
rtir*ft»Tio* or thb cior*t>. 
Corn i* much t ianta] on a freah trnk of 
»kJ. ami m*!« lb# tir»t crop in a fire yeara 
rotation. It will, bowefer, aurceed for 
many far* on the aanie ground, if the 
atrength t» k< |« up by m proper application 
ol manor- N>m<-timra (in IVnna*lt*nia) 
• '»mI or nr w wan at th# l*>l working of 
|Se om and p4«tur>«d through lb* «mUr 
t T abeep or Cowa and the corn 
if reo«>t»d «• h>n cut to J tha ground »own 
with winlrr (tr* n. Hi* fir*l preparation of 
tSa «ot| abould ba lS'»ri>n(K Jrmtmif. • 
it m n njiij lor no cr»p •• ««r» t8«cliO Mr 
• »»'r •landing in th# aoil than thia. If 
•urf4t"» Jmoinj mu«i b« r^Tifd to. the 
N'ot 11 in i* to pi iw the land m ridg-« tnj 
jUnt on lb# top Tina will aUo (it* to 
>re 
u ur>»' wnt to to |H« Mm in tity thin a>ila; 
but, • i >»-pt in 'ItrfiBf r*«•••, t it n 
>t ad»la- 
able. i< it Imim the gr >und r »ugh or un- 
and interiors «itb go.-d CulliiativO 
Sitae farairr* object to potting froeh ma- 
nure on corn land. becaue* it mikM weede 
gr«w but, with m*. thia w >uld be a r«Mon 
lor applying it to tbia 10 preferaoca to any 
utbor erup, tor thera ia oo other in 
which 
tha weada are ao easily kept d jwn, wbila 
t'ejtroymg ihrm tha ground looee ! 
generally put tba m*nur»* oo tba aod thafall 
beiora: whm put uo immediately befora 
planting, if .it it i-wrw and not rtry 
wall 
r >tt>d. it will have to ha plowed in ; but. if 
it ia fine enough to admit, it ia t*»t applied 
afur plowing, and harrowmj in. Tba«|uaa* 
lity of manur* dm^J <>ol? be tinned by 
tNe 
available aupplf ; I neaer knew corn to auf 
fer fruia too much manure. Al the wa« 
tia* excellent cr -f« ma? be raia«-d on nrw 
land, or on old »>d with >ut any manure. f 
apply the hulk of Ihe minora to 
tba corn 
CT>p. hut git* a ligbt coat lo the 
wheat 
Manuring ID the hill, eilhrr before planting 
or alter Ilia Cora ia up. ia »<:»*i>u*ta prae 
ticad but manuring the whole aurlace ia 
better, if it can be done Though the ma 
Dure neat the »vd help* lo atari the c>r>t, it 
ia.>ft,ry niU o>»o*-^vienoa alt*r the rorta 
t« u to »| r*%d oter Ihe ground, and there 
will *ja t*ul liltle dificuUy in aurting the 
Corn provided tLe a^il »a pro]>erly |rep»red. 
rtow UK). 
Ti •• ma; done any lira* dial th# 
*r >unl 
Hill admit ol it. fr .01 the iniddia ol Autumn 
until planting Kir »t ff. clayaf aoila. 
> all plowing ia Iwat it alau dvatrofa 
tf<a 
rut • rtu inJ lh« utOi uf a grewt many 
wrtda S/in«liOjr« it ia ivnmWfuJ ao obpct 
I j hate tha fur early (stature 10 lb* 
>[ rm,;. ti «t furniat>«» a good bit for un.cti 
cn»». tic tutor* it i« niveaaary U) plow it, 
and while the uaual pasture i« kw young, 
la thi* latitude, if »to*p are f«d on it in 
biiil WMtli«r if.ru't^>i the Winter, they will 
gite it an fiwll'iii 1*1 j*t ol manure. 
In 
plowing, !««•• a* few J-%J furr.ua in th« 
LflJ a* f -aihlc, II the ground ta nearly 
letel and the ahape of the t» U will j« nuit, 
tw t-*»t plan ia to li^ n in the mi Idle aid 
throw tli« lurruw inwardly. I*a» in,; tlm fur 
r.w all around the outaida. (that ia, -back* 
furr<>w the wliol* b.-I<J J 1'lua, bow*»*r, 
will on the uumtx r uf timw the 
t * i• t» !«• j jw-.j in t 'r.« rotation ; aa.the 
I • it turr « wi Ji4t■ t b« thrown t -war li 
the lenc* an 1 the I«.• I plowing twlor* aued- 
in <1 jwn »h >ul t alwata N* tow trde tin 
middle. > n»t U* ttitf furrow flat, but 
edge it ao aa ju*t 1» c-itt rib* griae. The 
il«|th of plowing will d<-|4iiJ ii i)k dfptli 
tlf the khI If youraod ia not aldwpM 
y oi ran run the plow. turn up a little «t 
the au'-aoi' ra.h time. thua gradually drcp 
enuig it. ^b*>il )lowing will he of ad 
v*nU{« t*piK'ialljr wtwr« the top »jil i- 
t" m K ?n »a it! •» • Ui t * d<"pth that 
j»u pi 'W (iit« iIm ground a thorough 
harr-wing, going firet the way it wa» plow 
ed, than crwaiug. until the aurfaci i» per 
ftctly u»i How. 
MA«CI*C OCT rU*TINC. 
U j »u arv going to | '»m in till*, «(><• n<-n 
thirg id orikr will b*r tuarkicgoul Tbiai* 
g'it«r»!ly don* •» »th lh« pkiw. running to * 
|ui« Kt u|> At c«cb coJ, »#J other* »lon/ 
the r w m j »u e»n w« thru, 
if «.iu r*nn„t' 
+ « through, unking tiouhU vidtbtajwu1 
go tow*r<ia ti.« *aJ returning through 
the iuivI 11* »[*« r. I hat* u"*0 lor a#**n»l 
jNn • amipl« »nt ?ery rfffdit# in»pi*-!»•*•*• 
lor tf i* | arj.—v nlnrh c»n b# ni<J« ao» 
1 
[«rM'D alitt NR luR'lU tuult )UImicIm| 
kiWtrr« ot inch t length llitl tl»« whwi 
tr<M •• anl N» jud t * m »i Ur a|>»rt m Jim 
• nit ti tuako jour row*, lit on » }*ir w 
1'jjnt »*gua *tic«U, ititJ l*»ien * totigu* 
firutlj »o tU« ui> JUle of the aiUtrr*. UaJi 
* ») Un«**o tu<i uti'Mlf and tt>«f track o! 
ru:» wtirrl, fit two |ilrO« of ac*uUing, lout 
* ittCh«.a tLuk (vii«o4.i>g tj th« grouoJ «b0 
rutng a litiU aboto ih- aila) igu In •tnl« 
lr««lj up *uJ io«n, hut not ko not* a»«J« 
»•>», wu tl»« «o*ct of Umm luwu 
i ihoirU lr\>ui a m»B"H plo»,*u m to Ind i 
little forward when the tongue i« up KmI* 
fn chain* j«*i ahove the ahovela and Attach 
ihrin to a piece la*U-ned aero«* the tongue 
fu*t behind thaevener. ehorti-ning or length- 
ening th«we chain* «ill make lh»»hotfl»r«n 
•hallow or deep at want-d. The upright* 
ahould fw connected at the t<p hj a piec 
bolted lo them, leaving the bulla very looao 
in the bolt*. ei» thai each elide can work in 
dr j*-ndently« and a lever should he arranged 
lo lift the plow* out of the ground in turn 
log Thi* machine will uiirk tw 
< row* at 
one*, an J hy keeping one wheel in the old 
track. • good ilrivi-r cm. ftttrr a little prac- 
tice. ke»*p very ttrait without poUa K>*a 
•traight ait.J uniform look t> iter. and add 
much to the convenience ol cultivation. 
The furrow* ahouid he ju*t deep enou not 
to Jiviurh the k«I The uiuat common vli*- 
tanc* apart id IVnn*ylvam* I* four fw» 
each war. The diatancq^ however. ifc-peiula 
on tl>« kin4 ot em, *-uie of the »u.*tl 
growing km J* being planted much cloaer. 
The following rule will, I brlieva, apply lo 
ftll cft«ea. K>t(mat« how mtnj buthe * jroti 
will attempt to rai*e to Ui« acre |*«jt it at 
one hundred. not that it i* olten reached, 
hut heeau** it may t»e rwi'twd. There are 
well authenticated instance* ul much greater 
crop*. but line will do well to /*„•/* iafH 
Kind the weight of c»rn on a g >o 1. lull *i«-d 
•ar ol the variety you intend to pUnl; and 
dividing the Wright of |tti buehel* lij it tnu 
will know the numWr of ear* you want to 
rai»e on an acre, aupp «*ing them all to equal 
J >ur *taodard ll the orn i* of a kind that 
generally he.r*one iar lo the etalk. the 
nuutSer of elalk* will, of coulee. tie the 
a* me. f>» not calculate to raw more than 
on go d ear to a *tock, and hating the 
number ot *talk* in an acre, divid* tin* hy 
th« uumher in a hill («ay three ) Tin* will 
give Tom th<r numVr nf lull* to the i».*re. 
The num'vr of Mjuare le*t in an i* 43, 
50(1. which diviJed the num'er of hilla 
give* the number ol *|uar< feet ripnr^l hy 
e»ch lull, and the *<|uar« root of thi* num- 
ber i* the distance the hill* ahould '»e ap«rt. 
In no ca*e, how-ver. ahould the row* t* le*a 
than three and a hall le»t apart lor conve 
men?* in working. If tin* will not make it 
thick enough it will he better i • plant in 
4rt .i, making it cl >•* rn iugh io the row* 
to give the require*] number ol atalk* The 
advantig* of ft plan like thi* it, th«t it i* 
founded on, tir*4 raieing g ►»! ear*, and then 
ft* ia»nv ol them a* (vtasible. Drilling i< a 
very g kkI war ol putting in corn if you are 
certain of having help enough at the right 
time for thinning and keeping clean A* it 
eta only h# worked one way by boree, more 
b«* to t>« d joe by hand latKir. 
ruvrnM 
□i tV M"arn'nv» M likM M tS« (Muni I* 
«*rta tn I <itl dtn^or >t h*r i fr •*( i« ov-r. 
In thx UtilwJd (I0J N ). l'ii« will h* fr >rn 
!'».• io th« uiiJ II# ut M4» ; Ixit I h**i» 
Mwa Tf ry $ et<i(M tbtl w«*r« [>Um I .»• 
Lu *• the tir«t of J m IV grv*ti»«i 
g-r ia l«t« |>Uniiii; i« lh« luHility of injury 
by trj«u in lh« Ull. Ia •■■lectin^ «e»J. 
ui r- UUoIIdo tbouki b»> | u 1 to th«* 
»(k» tti«n the n»m«. Tn.-r* i« w*re»ly *ny 
rn4 tu th« v«ri«:i«« rtiwd, «nj lti« »»tn« 
huij* b«*« J.J »rut m««« in J. J-rrnt »-c 
tion* of lS« country. You will (»»*«• Ij lx> 
t inn*J ia four •ri«vtuo i< ry much by the 
cliiu*ir— •>m« kiuia requiring » ♦ ••ry much 
I mrr mmo Dun oth«r« Al th« N'jrth, 
Dtfllio. lull* l'an«l-i, King I'riillip, All I 
ta»u* of the e.ght and twelve roW 'J fellow 
•n1 white dint vanetiaa »rj favorite*. The 
Urjf ^ .url eeed. a »tr.<ng growing and not 
*<*r» bt4tj (trKij. w much rai^d in tt• 
middle Mjtiiw»lo«n 
Southern whiu i* much raieed at thebiuth, 
•i)4 *iiiie per»>>ne here prefer it for cooking 
M'Wtlle evergreen u one of the be»t fur 
bulling K^r eevd cho- »e u«h] »a. -l *ar« 
with long heavj gram arid »cna!l o»h, well 
t)!l«4 u*er the end#, tbu eiaall end of tlt«9 
cub ehuuld be entirely wirtrJ. 1'rearing 
Itwm l with g*« or common ur will pre- 
vent bird« takm • it. !' • J »thu. »i»k the 
m<J about twelve houre in cold *»tT, then 
pour off the eoid water, and pour 
on warm 
water ju»t below the hoiliog pint, enough 
u» t«*rel* eu?<*r the c->ro. l>ip a piddle iu 
the ur or |»>ur * little on the orn and etir 
till II it *11 coated with tar. A verjr little 
uf the tar will g<> a great way. Wlmn tutl 
have it completely OMtml, dnin the wat r 
ud and eprinkle on piaster, »timog it up 
with the com until it UfAiiuee thuruughlj 
•Jrn-vt >nl tl»e grain* jfiioJ Ii you «ro 
not iurv ul •>! )<<ur wm growing. drop 
eii'Oi^ti into ea< !i hill t«i Ik- utU ll I hating 
<ii 'Ugh. end t'uti <1 >wu to the ng'it numbci 
of aUike alter It get* teell aUried. Il th< 
« |«4i f r. jvrljf aavtd, there will te v«iji 
low graiaa f tt will n t gr *w. Thinning 
e»rn, though app«rutlj a verjr airnple up 
crati .n. u t ry liarl tjjiw ll !v>me ul 
the BUIle Will b«enk oil in the gr»«.ud, lee* 
ing the route tu gr .w again ; end 1 hum 
luDvl urjr lew n..j| ur b >}• wh> wuuli 
l-'uvu j>i»t the right nutuU-r. Wbrti binJi 
»r» 1 ot. 'T deprwUlore iMiuut'-nce un a hill, 
Ibef generally take it all. My eip-rieuce 
le. that three »Ulk» tu a hill will Uiug more 
oirn than any other number, and liutki 
jth. III.I* thr«* led ten incl.e- apart .ueh 
«n. Cuter the m-r<J witli a hue abuut tw<i 
»m> !. * ,J.. p, taking care Dot tu j ut vn Imnj« 
ur etuoew. 
Itw* coiaibun |nu'iic* to |>Unt pump- 
mii* *uuiii; O.c oum, ant! *Ujul it th<>r# »• • 
Qt Nji«t« oaarM lii«t tlirj 
*k* bi» iiourv.utrnl lr.nu ili« corn. «nd 
ilhtn th«l Itifj it of in .r- ih«n 
itxtir v»lw« Tirtatli ||. • t«. 
*(*u lit* I* « *tr«ur». 1 U*y 11. »Uik«lj 
Uk» Hxai* D.>uri»Sa»:iil that would «>tUr 
«Im fcu to lliw W|| *i"J K»c*t iUaI tUl 
• ouli but. li juur utyx'l in to ru»»« • Urg< 
I '|| jI 0,ru. !«■.»»♦• J <J III I !*• IU«. If J-U 
«»Qt U £ri th« grt «i< •« j returu fr.>:n 
jnut land. plant ilirnt. Two in <mj 
oth«r row will raou^h, 
tnn CTLrtai. 
Sh>o «« lb* r. fn i* fairly up, *> •• to 
•how plainly in th* rowa, I ronnn*nc* |»«»- 
ing through il with lit* '• cultivator," Iwica 
•well row, aa n<ar to till* corn ua 
without «li«turhi»g it, replanting but that 
i« uii**« J. If |<Unl#U in r\.wa both waja. I 
work it fir«l on* «»y llnnacroaa. 1 aim 
to keep down all w«*d« aitj gri«» all Ifio 
liai* lb* rorn i< i(r 'Wing, bo-mg wl«»r«< il 
Cannot bo i-mcM villi tbe cultivator and 
pulling |l.e wccit bj hand wh<ro i\tct—*ry. 
Whm the rurn g«ta ub >ut a but Ipgh, i<r aa 
•oon a« I can g*l through without ivvrring 
il, Igl «.»•■! Il «UCll KtT Willi * doul'l* 
ahutrl flow, twin in i row. Afterward*. 
no1 lli* cultivator aa long aa I can got 
through il without breaking lh« atalka, 
uaing a abort whtffl.-lrc* when it g«t» high. 
Alur it g»t* too high to tak* a h «r»« 
through. I k«*p J<>«n all the wccv|a that 
■ ppcar with th* bo* or hj ban>l. 
Wool The Secretary of tl.« 
Vermont Suit Agricultural Society, Pani>l 
.Ntiijhiiin, m hi* annual repirt, ha* the lol* 
lowing r»m«rk* upan Ihe imptrUnl »u'<j»-«t 
ol Wiv>| growing: 
" The price ol wot f,.r the n<*tt lew jmm, 
rr*%.nuig If.mm analogy, niuat '»• higti. I)••• 
cot ton crop mil it'll '» j lmt -l ett*n*l*ely 
tl thr S oth »■ it ha« in »•'«!« p»«l ; 
an J it ih.< block -»•)«■ i« ii it n»i*>l hj ih* fir»t 
of April Dfll, in many State* it will nut 
|lanted at all Should the Milium n >t he 
•<i| pr<«m-<| within inolhrr year, *» »**ry 
likely it mar n<«l he, tery littto of the dl 
t<»n crop of |<t»I will IInl it« wa? t<« market 
(or the n»«t eight««»»n tn»nth«; and alirn 
• » MiwiJ^r that the people mu*t he clothed; 
that the uae of w xillm fViric* during the 
prreent high price ol »* >tt in g mji i* much 
more •f-wiotnical, tint Ilia million of turn 
in the G*ld war an I de*tMV, in weight, a 
thi»d m >re of clothing than in the {iraHul 
at mtti in* ol III*, thai at ihe Sooth .til ihe 
c»r|-e|* have t»vi cut up into hUnk-t* and 
that verr littU ol the worn out alock will 
be aupplied until peace ia r»"eior*d—Inra the 
fact that lite South In* not efen the raw 
material lo repleniah with—the whole 
revling not prwjucing «« much wi»d 
aa the Slate of O*iio alone; il ran l«' n> n, 
thai not only during the war, hut at it* 
cl<rw, ahrn the million of m«tt lit the .inn* 
return to their former euipl ivni'Uta, <|i**ari 
their miliary clothing, an I «lf»« a* they 
• i-rr wunt in Hroadeloth *n4 d>>eekine, tlm 
pricw ol W Mtl mu*t continue ahove the aver* 
eg" prlja for lha ltd fit* j-ara. In Ifa" of 
w «r, the (piality of w 10I i* a matter of n 
aioall Mnt^HNM. Ver»»nt ha* limitel 
h»r«elf |o the production of the fiinwt w »ol* 
Hot the w >d hi »»t in d'intnd now, and 
hrmgiog the higV*l pruve, i« a «• »ar»er 
-red a. Tne query m«? well tie iu le, 
whether it will n it t«e xpiallT pr BuMi' lur 
u* 11 turn our atl*nt'on l • tho | r eJucii >n 
of a nm-w!ui career «ta|>I«, and at the 
uai* liau furniali richer and higher prio«d 
mutton lor thr market." 
Kur ci* tui Pbwi>cctium. It ■» t<» b» 
h >|- I that («riMr* will r*l«i n>i «IT ri* t 
> 
k<i p up the uin Hint of lurala and hr«al* 
•iuff« re»|uir»d tijr i'i# r<>uoirj Our *4lrtj 
(Ji-jkii 1* au Kii» N •(withaundin* the gr ti 
iiuiu'h-m of tSe agricultural imputation 
winch have been taken t » Cil the ihk< ol 
the ariuy, we belieto that 4 prop«r u*j of 
available facilitie* will, under ordinary or 
cutuat4iuve of 4it 1 other cau*e« 
which »fl*cl cr-|-». ». cure 411 »bund«uc* I >r 
the »u|<|Mirt ol all our f-vjjle, an J t»oo 
leu** a *urplue for esportation. Thi# wm 
done la*t Jtif, nllliiti>|*h tu >»t of the re* 
cruitin* for the arm* mm at early th«t the 
•oIJmt* r«i * ul lntl« aid in i^riculiur- 
4I labor. In • »iu* ul the Slate the ajCgregat 1 
pr>iu<* *4» gml«r Mian In an* former 
T* ar, although the M'nwn could not be coo- 
»id< red luor* favorable than tin* aierage. 
Ill *»iue eectlona ol th>< Country, the »uh 
•titution of machinery for hand labor i* •noli, 
that many men nn* '*• without ee« 
riouely nff rtinjj agriculture, (iraina um 
"nan, lnrmNi and tl r»«ln-l <>y iuachin> 
err. and auoh n the aoope for Ita u*>*, fiat 
we ran hardly »el liunf* to ill) j r.»• I•»0:1 n 
which i* thu* attainable. It 1* gratifying 
to learn (mui different a ctiotie, that thrru •• 
not 11 k»-lv to hi* ant diminution in the 
amount ol land under cultivation *'<«• |>r«• 
ent y»ar, ejerpt in thowi Mate* which have 
Utuuti rr jii hj the contending arniirl. !<-t 
every (armor earnnttly dirrct In* enrrgie* to 
the work of making two Made of graae 
grow where but one grew lirfore, and 01 ob- 
taining a proportionate increase. ao far aa 
practicable, of every other uaoful product. 
[ 11 >*t in Cultivator. 
Set Biius. T!i« quntion it oltm a»ked, 
wI.ere do mm Lirvl* u'tuto lre»h water to 
•lake their tbiul ? Hut wo luvo ot'Ttr ten 
it Mii»l4cloriU aoawriwd nil a few dajr«a£i». 
An old wuh wlioni we wito con* 
on the •ut'jeol, Mid tint ho b«<i fro- 
»jueniljr «*<.n Um1** i»ird« at •••it, far tram anj 
Und that cjuIJ lurnith ih»u> will wttrr, 
hovering round and und«-r a »iorin cloud, 
cUtlenrg like duck* on a hot d »j at 4 |>otid, 
anil drinking in the druj* nl rain a* they 
I'll. They will sio**!! • ram M|n«ll ji one 
hundred mile*, nr eyen farther off. and »eud 
fur il wllb kIiiumi Inoin noMt •#iftne«e. 
II i«r long M»t hird* can en§t without water 
1* unlf • mailer id runj-cture; hut pro ha* 
bJv llwir |*iWf»«f endurir.g lMr*t are in- 
etva»*d hj hahil, and |M*»ih|j they can go 
without lor urtnjr daj«, If not lor *.veral 
wvck* fWllio#. 
Kitraurdmary haatc to difcharga an ohlj. 
1 gitiuii it a am of ingratitude, heoame it 
•how* thai I he |*r*jn obliged doe« not truit 
tie mental geocroaitj ol lua benefactor. 
511 S C K L I. ANY. 
I 
I'lms |Vlri«<Mt'a Mng«*inr. 
THE FACTORY OIRL. 
MT CX«R« iCCCfTA. 
I 
C It A I* T ft I I. 
Ther* no othrr •ItortMtif*. 
Tli« oM l>t<rnmir«tl mutt • icrifiml, or 
Annrtia Horn* nut*l I**** it* mor-l r>N>f, 
nn4 n nut voion? •irtngrn to rvrn, 
h» ih* 
toil of ln-r littU t»T Ittllr, the iuii 
tli »t «.»• requisite for iU ruifnplioii. 
II r Inert *»• *rr? |>j»Ih «■ »pok«» of 
thi« to li«-r j .irrnl*. tint it* eipr^ion wm 
firm and p»ti.iti li>nn»tli tli«t unu»u«l |*l 
lor. 
II »U I IM'W PJiprrirnr" iu »i«*-ui «■>— 
iirrn (trtppl* of porerty. .Mr. Ilurm, 
though originally well off. had an r»*y di»- 
|4i*iiinn, and rould ne?rr •»* 
* no to th« 
friend «li t ft*k«»d hint f ir pecuniary aid. 
Il« had *ndor**<| for lb* tcMtuiin>ltlii>n ol 
two Irutlej frirn U «n<l •.itnx ln> fi>i« 
had put if.rir pro|>erty out ol their hands 
nnd conveniently • lailni.' Mr llnrnt' *n» 
I ire p■ «m»iiin* would l>«rllv * I'1" 
rUima ul Ilii* creditor* ; ami now in lua old 
• —a rnfiriH.il invalid—a itli In* wile 
»n 1 In Mul Ir.-n. lie l<ion<l lnin**ll aliuiwl 
|i*nm|e»a. 
Klwatead—tli* fund* residence—with if* 
dn»»o n-rm (In* UikI. w«* hi «r»»; iged to 
lir|Mi'l il<i lit* I «•! <l« in : and il th« atn iont 
ul liability wa* not |mii.| within a jji»ei» tune, 
tht lliirrn-a would '»• li.nn-1'M 
T<> Annette, alone, could tin* h. Ipleaa 
firmly I >»k lor aid Mr llurna «*• con* 
fined In lna r i'on f.ir III* mul j»«rt ; Mra 
Morn*. herwlf tlender In health, wa* lully 
••in|• I if i*l in allriiJiii^ to li.-r lm*hand and 
Kr«»ldy, the y >r oi l in*; th«»r« «ai 
none mi« \nn*tt* on whom to depend 
An«l»hf? Itearnl lend rlr. |>*tt»-d, and 
flatter*!, her lil* ar<i >1 Ir on all r»r*, 
* I.at could the J »in IhlKtro^jjU Willi Ilia* 
cold rraliln-a ,• 
Whm tli« tritl cunt, Annette pmtel her 
worth. Klaiatead a 4* d«*ar to her a* h*r 
own li*art'n Mml ; »ln» f»wM not >»« it |>a«* 
into lli* hand* of tiran^r*. an I leatn her 
parent* an I d.-.»r litil* Frilly li .tn- !.■« 
N fr »o I »• t?i<>r- « i« •ir-i'g'h in lo-r 
arm*, and nunry could lw f»y la 
l»..r! 
And • • alie in la her d «'i*i,»n. She »p<ike 
of it »ery calmly >'ie n.mlil jj > lo Mill* 
limn, Hi* manufacturing cily, ami »>vur« a 
place in th* laei >ry them 
II >«• r liili 'f'a pal* l.if*h*»d ll'ialied. 
and I>oa Hie cr'aaoti heat ol prila f >urned 
in her mother *a o!i k at III* Hi ought hot 
llie ii ihl« j»irl *ilenr«%| all ohj*cti.in*. 
• It i* lor the Ii at," »he •aid—1 I hare lain 
aw tk* all the j.nt night to weep an< I pray 
oter it. And I am fit''-1 now. N Olhlll* 
r.in r^ang* ni* 
•Hit w f>at mil Illake II ttnm >n I «ay 
a«kr I her 
\ »>fi •»! J» of r <*■>! >r • •••pt op to If-* 
g'rl'« fln« k 
• If In i« lli<» tru* mm I hat I N-»li«*T« him 
11 h«, Ii.« Mill hid (ii» (i»I »j. v! I' lti» i« 
I««tthat. Ml opini <n can h n > inrta- 
enfe orer mo 
N-irmly htl »'ie finitlinl •inking, when 
||i« | <Mtiuan fnlffl un 1 I ii! .t nuli» on lit* 
tit Me I r* hi r. Krrry *iv»tige of color flnj 
fr.ui Ii t la<*e, a* »li« read tin* Ifw «orl« 
wrilt-Ti there, j r ■•in,; Iter han.l agiimt her 
•i I" lik one in pain. 
Directly »he went up la her chanter. ami 
omnv d.»wn ni mora that day. II r aile 
Mr IMJ | rop tit '1 l4tlrn 
At hreakfaat, aire mad* her appearanee, 
mini and en>iilionh<aa aa uaual. S'ieki»»<'l 
lilth) ltlu« i»yed Krt'l It, uroked th* white 
kitti ti th.it Ie»p-<1 purring upon her knee, 
uii'l fiimrrwJ on imlilT'rent topic* with lor 
4<vu*tonied rhivrfalnMi When the mnl 
• «• c<mcluM, •!••• I41J two jiiifrt ni |»iwr 
It. f..r« he in »ther, ami naked her ti» r»*i*«l the 
content! aluuj. due »a« the n<i'e »tie had 
I lh" prwTiou* lUy—the Other vat 
her reply The lir«t ran tliu* : 
• Mm llum« — ('ircuin«lanre*. nf winch 
you mnai tn* aware, lender it ri|i*dient tint 
the «*liil<|i*h • enj»ajj»in«*nt,' a* we w< re 
|ilea*e<l to l« riu II, nia'le lietwi-«ri u» »•# long 
hjo, ■limil'l dl»"olted I'rj'uMjf j hi 
will t»j »« reidy 11 «gr-e In tin* MpuM mi I 
4iu to in ike it. L *t uie h»iir from you *0011. 
Your* truly. 
III. tk k II IN* 1*0.* 
The an«wer «ia hrief ami concur. 
• Mr. Hammond —-Consider Ti»i|r»el| Iree, 
Axmtts Ui a.M 
Tn nil the • nr|.ri«« <1 etrlauntlion* of her 
pireriU, the returned hul one rrj It, 
• It ii tieii.-r »>; and tiertr lot theiuhjret 
l»e renewed.' 
And I'oai that day forth ti e name of 
lllake II tmrnoml wat unspoken at Klnatead. 
Hut di*«pit0 her seeming affinity, II C«»«t 
Ann-tie no light elfirt to ••ihniil to the 
•omit ring of • tie, which, lor lour liappT 
year*, had 'outid hrr. Four year* ago, 
w lo 11 ahe wa* nineteen, and he |wenty>lwo, 
•he pi dged her faith to (Hake llaiiun'ind, 
ami they were lo h<ire l>oen tnarrird on the 
1* lining Chriftmai day 
Circumatancri had occurred, which, lo 
the worldly mind of young ll«iuinond, jux 
iifi'd him in breaking the pligh'ed word, 
and railing tli" tru*ting girl from hia heart, 
lla wai amhilloui, though |>oor ; lie a*. 
pire«| to wraith, hia idol ; ami how could he 
e?»r re»eh the glittering treaaurv, il he 
married an inaoltent'a daughter ? 
C U A r T K * II 
For flr* long month* had Annette Run* 
toilrxi in iti« nnwT factory. Far from nil 
her kindred, in ■ «tr*n*« city, and among 
unaympftthiling •trenjr*re, aim want ahoul 
h.r dailj lul. From • cork prow until alar 
light ll»« a«me war?. monotonoua round 
—unvaried by » •inrlt kind word or fri*nd> 
Ijr amilo. K»erj thread aha «o*« in th« 
ecnaelrai weh wm ft reeord of tha death of 
aoiuj fair lijp«; ercrj deaolate motet marked 
tha filing out of ft tillU mur« bnghtnraa 
fh>m her jriMing lifa. 
Nulhinf hut tha thought that aha «u to 
MIT* the hrlofni r>M>f otrr th« h«*<1* of hrr 
d«»r one* hoovf»<| hrr up 4111 k«*pt t<rr arm 
atr«>tij> «r»i willin/. Onlj tt<* rtmanihrnnr* 
Mi.»t »lif «ria UWing for falhrr, «n.l tnoth* 
fr, an J Fr.-U. eliwrtJ an<| >oatiiinr<] h< r 
T'i« kIIi t girla—h«-r g«j coiuptnioii* In 
tha fartnrr—«ip*ndrd ih**ir hftrd carnal 
luoriry in gaml^ « ; aha iua>!e no |>ur 
th»w»- trirj JiilUr wn* hoarded »• galoot- 
I* »• tin* «»i*»r !•<>«»>!• hi* *■•! I The Gr*t 
|>4^mrht t» Mr. fiesta, the holder of tl»«* 
innrtrf*,;- on Kliu*t«ad, ha t l»*u promptly 
met ; an i onl v l»jr tha clufewt applk-ation 
and economy r.iuM »!n« npect t > diacliarg* 
the neit irtaUlfuienl. 
—• -■ L J I—• 
I IIP k'lin rilllrilivri jusni ■>• ■ • r>a. ... 
mugru wardnh* ; lh# light li#ad#d young 
tnrii rui|doy#il n'Nint lit# r*t«Muhm«it, 
C4ll«*l hrr tin* (j'i4k*r.-««; and h#r Und'ady 
Mlmlfil hrr, M*4«iri'nl f.iror, and I>»r 
th# cr#dlt of tier hnar ling liuiiir, to t»ir- 
cha**' 4 iif « t>,innfl. It'll Ann#tt# fnilur«l 
all mi *ilrnr#, and kepi on in the old w«y. 
IT r quirt, bf*utj iltNdxl 
onicli notice, am), if tint to willod it, »!,«• 
might ha*o Ik'>'Ii wlmt Mch •!»«• of Iff young 
coinpotion* a«|ored In o«-—llm /«//r of th* 
factory, Hut her Mil# with wrtB«| In l«e to 
mo«|u>«rrtalion ; and »hr turned 4 »f 
par to *11 lh# fliu-rir* nt>d gtllanirira nl 
Ihf admiring young mm. When •rrang'm 
Mnii'l ill# rami in which alia work»l, »h# 
n#».-r !«ok*l ai them, but krpt mi with hrr 
bu*in#»«. What righl had »h# In uicddl# 
Willi the gay and haf.j v world ? 
Our day, hrr uirrwvr, .Mr. (irangrr, and 
In hrr in f **<ing, 
• Mia* Born*, Ihpfa i* to !•« a grand l#»## 
at lh# hall llu« rtrning, in honor uf ll.# ar- 
rival of Mr. Tem[il«t«>n, lha owner uf tha 
null, lie h4• tiern in Kunj># fir lh# put 
!w yr*r* V hi hir# hr4rd th# girl* »|>c4k 
itf lh# ov til hi, I |ir«auiu« ?' 
V' a, »ir.' 
• TW# will I* muaiff and dancing I Iw. 
li<*to Shall ) iu attend ?' 
• | lt#|irtp Hot 
•Indeed! Ihad ImpH olhrrwi*#. In 
fact, I »t >| |—l I a«k you it I might raoort 
you thilh#r ?' 
• Thank y mi. V oi ar# frry kind ; hut I 
cannot g » Sii.» iurn«d aw »y I» look altar 
a W«m|»n I' r»ad. and h# w* kIk d till in • <»• 
■n.w In* aMrnli ii" whrr# lh#T would I* 
Mtcr «| f rn i.itn] Mr lirangrr ««• a •»!!• 
(-merited, liill# man. anil quit* a fatontc 
with th# young la lira in hi* r>>in. 
Alt I Ihp Iff## Anneue *«i.J lh# w»rd* 
o*.r to hrr«*lf Willi aarca*'!# rtn|iha*i*. 
She, wio** l»',»t dr**»* w.»* a d*laine, darned 
in lh* W4i»t and eieeedingly #C4nl in lh# 
•kirl ! Sh#, whifi linn wer# worn In th# 
utiu <at and now hardly •u(S>vd lu {>rrforui 
their wotiinl 
llul ti.n i!«jr lh«" JC'rte w»t»* nil mi »r• ir 
l>n!i<i«jr Mtlir* Pi're w»« a «J«-al ».f 
lau^liirr <41 J I.utile *111 Hi,; tin m. iwwl u in) 
f itj». r gUm •» * r<' C4*t toward I !.*• iln.r 
which opened into t'< «t dr|4rtnioiit, An* 
nrtto w»k> 1 i> • •j'i«»ii.in« t u: llit r '•»» n lor 
ihi* utiwont 1 «ii»pUj wa» to Itrr 
t v ilic ^irl in tlio n il r<>w of l >tut. 
Mr. l iuj l.i.oi *» «• coming in, that m' rn< 
iiijt, l»«r»>|> rt l!i work*. It w .i oiuhi.hi- 
Ij tilting it.it |Im owner »iiJ propretor uf 
all lln« v». ill!, diuuiil to nciiinl with • niu« 
little d> iuoi iration ! 
Aji-! tlii* ..winr ol tlirinall! Annette'* 
liewrt w«* irfjf Inti.r toward Ihn win, Mir 
Ml cririoi Willi I. r*If lor It, liul wti«* c ml J 
not cruwli tlm fcwlin^, lie, noli ami |»iw 
rrlol, wl.at t trrU liw lor tlir toil and mffr- 
in£ nt the tiuiu'ile operative, hjr whomr west* 
ry labor he £ mini l.i* w. tilth ? 
Mn» would not rv.'ii turn In r head In jj-t 
a l(liw|*<* of Iiiiu, when lie citue in. itttrnd- 
r.J i.jr in* •ocrvurj mi l amijiljof the out- 
The |rty halted hj th« loo.n »t 
whiih »ho wit* ort£ii£< J, u'nl r'li»if»«.-l lor a 
in lutrnl ah >uI 1I141 (Mirtit'lllar km I ul cloth. 
Olio ol the ov«sr«e<-re lui'ie *01114 iMjmrv rcl* 
uti*e to tin* woh, wiiil Ann«-tte rai*ni£ hrr 
hi ij to replj, iii-t the full gu<>ul Mr, 
IViuplcfon. !!•• iliM|'|»iiiiti>I hrr. She In* J 
looked for a wir> litil. in«n, with h»H fra- 
turt-a and o>»M •li« m» indrwil « ull, 
well defolopol figure, with a la.-e at once 
liohla wnii «trikl(i|(. A iuaa»ita forehead, 
crownod hv clu»t«-rm,; curl* uf brown hair, 
deep, fwtliiMuloM brown ejra and Cm Ij-cut 
Iralurr* The only lr»c«i of hanghtim** 
Wa* III thi' fir 111 iviuprewMon of thelip*, anil 
the aluioat *>(*t>'ljr owrruite of the head 
Mr. Triwpleton riiJenll^ imiii-rti her trruti* 
of, for he bowud to hrr 
a* if in acknowl* 
o-l^niriit, and paaw*.l on 
CHATTER III. 
The wa« 
• aplendid.' ^ &> the g irla 
»md, the next «Ujr. Mr. Teiuplelitti «n 
preeetii, and though he h.id out d«noed him- 
*el(, In* lii*«i put i»u buiJmiicw on tin* gxietj 
of tin: olliera. I hry nil united in uiinouni> 
iiiiS Ititu u hattdaome, kind-hearted g«*iil!e. 
1 id tn ; and wondering it ho waa to marry 
the beautiful Mi». (iurJ<»n, t» mIuiu report 
had J him 
Ueturniiig i<» h«*r hoarding-hotiae, at Jin* 
nrr Iiim, Adimiii ohligrd i<> ai«j> into 
the culler to «ll»w « • ij»Ii• 11 o»rrirfgw. with 
(I apau ol liltrk iNink*, lo |uu hj. t\i*o 
all* gltneing up, »he »m that Iheoerunania 
a era Mr. Templaton and a joung ladj ol 
•urp i»«ing IuViIiiifm. Tha fair 
Un waa 
turned toward* him, wearing a gay auiila. 
Tha ermi'-e !i|.prt and taltret mantle re- 
pelled I lie eohj which wad* Annalla 
altivrr 
in hrr thin rotton thawl. 
Thai night her prayer waa long and 
fer- 
?t*n». and ita burden waa : 
• Oil, <kni ! keep 
ma Irwin vain *nrying» ! 
The wet k waa a weary one. |t waa mid* 
winter and the aerrre cold, acting un An- 
' notla'a delieato organiant, prixliiwj ititioen* 
(4 and f*rn. Her imaerahle alioeaadmitted 
I tha auuw at eterjr atep, and Ilia well worn 
gar man la were but a aiighI protection agaioat 
wintry Muk, For fi»« daya alia wm 
n>nfin#d lo her r<wn ; hut foaling better on 
lh« titib, aha rxuDif.) hrr pltat it the mill. 
Il »«• Saturday, and lh» i|«j on which the 
quarterly payment# tell due. At night An* 
licit* went down to Ihe counting rurm with 
the oil»»r«: Uii the warmth of Ihe parlor 
•■i overcome her, itmi aha dtd not ria* from 
Hi* chair into whirh aha had aunk, at hrr 
entrance, until all her companion* were 
gone. Tli* paimiater had left loo; only 
.Mr. Tempi at on remain*!. }»b« wml up to 
hia deak with her unapoken mjuaat in her 
eyea. II* in id* no r-mar(, hot counted 
out 
Ih* nidii't, entered tha payment on tha bo<>k, 
and opened the djor for her a* aha departed. 
Arri'fil al llm hoarding place, from f »ree 
of liahii, Anneits countrd l'i» roll »f hilU, 
hut atart~d in »orpn»e when ahe had fini«hed. 
There w«a tha full im'l of her Hire* tiiotilha' 
wage* p.if fi«-* ,)m« nhe hud l*#*n atwDt, 
no deduction had bmi made. 
Annette w«a not eatny ii-mpifi, «ni uw 
wrncj, |hnu||K ol (h-*t iBipurUnr* to lit*r, 
(>••1 no power to inak* her Jur»we«r her h n- 
raty. Her »rry firat net on Monday morn- 
ing waa to (j ituMn to th* counting room 
and rtplitin the mUtak*. It ««• tery «»rly 
• hen •lie «rri*r*>1, and, a* hekrf. no ona 
»«< ilirr# Ul .Mr TiwipUlon, who, ! 
hi reading the morning futprr, did not n<>> 
tire her entr«n<v until aha tjuke. 
• There haa heen a miatak* mada In my 
quarterly amount.' aha taid 
• Sickn'ta 
compelled nut to h* al»*nt from my work 
fit" day* la*t week, an J there h*» Seen no 
deduction MtJl in my wigea T?ii« th« 
l>»Un<*» And the laid it d»»n More him. 
• I w*a aware of tlila,* vii th* an«w»r. 
• Mr tiraiger krej* a record of all ah«nt 
re«. TTier^ waa no miat ik« W'» ar» all 
liahla to ncknrH tii-l morning.* 11 <• 
ha I f..r vd the note into her hand and hoWi-d 
tier from th* rtom ta-f >re aha could off r a 
•»(iirl<* word ol ijh^fliofl. 
An>l that afternoon'a mail carried all tha 
rejily m >ney whirh Annette ll «rn« |> •♦••■••nl 
to Mr St< > le, her am*ond payment uo tba 
10 »r*g »j5«* ol Elmttr*d. 
The nut utornitiiS 4 telrgrum waa handed 
to h<r on Iter w«y to hr<*aklt*t. 
• Fr*ddi* ll'trna •« tick. Th* d<»rtor ha* 
no hopa o| ti 1 III Come home l«im*diately. 
Vol a I'aaasr* ! 
Tina wita all. And ahe—«h*—oh, h*«r« 
en had 110 in -ana to d-drav if«e eipen»*a of 
her yiuruev. and no pf iapeet of anything 
until n- it ipiarti-r't day. Ami F«e.| lie v it 
III—p#rh*p« dyii'j! I>.*ar liuls gold'n- 
liairinl. hlu«*\ed Fretldia ! Ilo railed for 
Iwr, noil hiM_Kept lor auter N«*ttr« to Iiold 
hia f-<veruj h<*«d, and taoiatm hit turning 
li|« ! 
It wa* a lone*o«Be fortr nilea to 
KtriningiUle, Im»i t'lere w*i no other way. 
Mif mu*t f**rf irm thejourney on foot 
• lUt 
*b« inu*l li*ai«n—>ni>l a Moment » w in !»• 
ln»t! May f-« e»m n >w hir darling 
lying oold and pul*»l>-M in In* li&tI sleep 
S » h< r hand* i.t agoiy, and hur« 
rc-l .|m»ri ili# p«f•• 10 itn« factory, Ai lit* 
.. nn*' Mr (VtnpU-tun, M>« Mopped 
inMaiitly 4ii'l mljrr—«'i| linn. 
• I want l«4»eof «'«rnr« {' «ha »»il ab- 
ruptly My only brother i* dying. an I I 
muat C" *• °n«*e I ha»a ju*l ImrneJ llti*, 
«n>l bate >14 1 n<» time lo giro lb* pmp*r i< •• 
In*#.* 
Mr. T-roplM n wa* »t.irlled, n il l<»** by 
I'rr ton*, than by Ihe wild j«»ILr «>t b> r 
Ikm. 
• W InTr i|<» • your brother lite ?' bo a»kcd. 
• In Kinuingd »!<• 
•Wry w«*ll ; I will ip^ik la Mr. M»y« 
fi«*li| about it 
* 
• Sir, don't delay n rn nn*nt Er*ry e^.?. 
onl l'-*a«*o« my cluiiM of wing bun uiive V 
•True. Il'ii tli>» train for Farming lal« 
•!'»••• hot |r»t* until hall | I wo, and it i* 
dily ae«en now. Titer" •• ample lime. V >a 
|{o III lilt wr». Ill (UilMf ?' 
A hormug llii*li »• j.i ofrr Nnii.tt* fao». 
Sim lei I tier cowardice. Ilt>w could *li« tell 
tin* nob and aruUwratic gotuUwan, who 
counted In* d illar* by hundred thou* «i.»i», 
tti*t *Ik« Ii4J lull lli«> trifling *oiu ntHVMry 
10 p>*r her |u*ajge horn*? A in .nicnt only 
<Ji>i f.»l*« •Imii" pmiil—Iwr own iro« ©our 
age triumphed. She li.'brd up her head, 
| rou'lly, uri'l mi<I, 
• No, *ir, I Jo not go in thr car*. I <1111 
obliged to go on fool. Now you understand 
tby I utu in »uch ha*t« 
• On loot ? May I o»k—eteu*« i»n't 
11 forty iuiI*** lo Farwingdale ?' 
• V**.' 
• Vou «'.innnl gi nn tent,' lie *ai«i decided- 
ly. * Take tbi* p»M u will mrry you thro' 
to Kartuingital*. an I beyond, if yr<q wt*h, 
■ nti afterward bring you back lo Milltown 
I uiu a director ol the r»ad. <»od »nt 
you way ba in time !* 
lie | graced her hand, turned, ami w.ilk^l 
r»ptdly away. 
Oh ! how fi*fttnil' Annette hlr*aed Lini ! 
Hi* name went up lo heatrti in her prayer*. 
a<kin-g for all p«a<v ami happin»** to re*l 
wpon lulu ! That little 
denl of kin<lne*a 
had loucbid her he*rt—«he i-Hlle<l Mr. Tcin- 
[>l«ton Ii4ugfiiy and pura«-rroud hi longer! 
CH il'T I« ir. 
$'»« «**• in Frwllw ytI linfornl, 
Wiih » rU'l «tjr b# held nut bia littlu «m|. 
■ •I h«n'li «•<! t|ir»n|{ int bia »iali>r'a aria*. 
Thei* wai » litll* of |<rijrr ml 
Mid be wailing, i linef period at wnr)in( 
hravrn Willi tn«d fntreAlfw, an.J than cania 
aurcrwv. T»ir anp' I of de«lh would not '« 
(•Mpiiialrd, Mntl on ilia tlrnl <l»r »f«*r Ha* 
| arrival, Annette bald l.er brolh+r in 
her 
boaoni for lit* lut tin*, and mw him br*alha 
liia Imi, with lna glatinx 8wd on har 
Urn in worlJla» lota. 
One abort w«*k Ann«tt« tarried at FJna- 
fnrd. iiwIiIkhi want huk to har loll, liar 
luf* waa paler, h-r aoft dark $ym a littla 
mora m<I. but tha aw©»t patitnoa of tba couo* 
tenant* ramained unchanged. 
I 8ha cart back tba "p*M" to Mr TaapU> 
i.iii ; hut when »h» eaaajred to ih«..k him. * 
HmmI of i««r« »»« *11 »ho outild nffrf. And b« 
had (Unr#<i *t lirr b!«<k dr«M an<l under* 
•t»w| *11 WilNuut »»kinn a queatlol). 
Frum lhat day tl»o rich n«n «u •trtng* 
| If con«nUrat« toward 
tl»a humble <irl. He 
wnt btr Ixwki which oiul-l u«» tw pmeared 
*t the library, ftad, oc^aiooally, « wr» hoi- 
houee fliwer louml it w«jf to htr utiri rwa 
'in tli« jre*l (Marling Ikiuw. 
Tlio wmtcr pttnt i»T> Marrh ««w. 
Thie *«« AnMlln'i natal month. How 
differently would *ht epend ihit ootning 
birth <Ut from the laet 
• Then, »ll 
•••ng. an I tunehine IW-luved friend* bad 
Congratulated her, loting ejr# had 
fondly into h< r*. and r*r» teatim-mial* of 
friendship had l**en llwti'M ujMin bef. 
Now Imw changed everything Sn# longed 
t>» h j:a>t lor that on« day—it would fm 
».» | ml to puM her hirtb day at Kim* 
• ie» l, with her deaolate and brreaecd pa- 
mifa Thia l>nfing « i» mi itrong that, ut.- 
cnntciouely, *l>e »|»ike it aloud at ah« pauaed 
lor « in uui*nt in tho lull of if.a factory to 
*djo*t linf ahawl. 
I" 
Oh II I ")|IJ C, iU.il |l wimiui \m *v 
iwert lit *f*rid *»•*» day. of all olh*r», >h«. 
neath tha ruof! The Sahbilh, lo.»—<Jo®'Ij 
hlnwej ! |(ut it ia all rigni—(ij<i will t«a 
wilh me h«*ra aa well a* lhar#!" 
Only llifeH li ij« inlff irmul hatwaan than 
an<l Siii lay, arid tha work waa mora than 
imially pn«(ii{, TH« n«it daf Annalta'a 
wrb wal eiir-mrly trwuMeeona, and h«r 
i»»k waa nut fini*hrd until aniietiroa alter 
aumlown. H • other girl* had lef tha null, 
and, with a liliU tj-r«ou* fuaj al H • !•••» 
in-«a of il.a hour, aha hiMianeJ nut. Tha 
(a'* «a> lurhnl, an I aha waa ublifnl to ra» 
irura lirr »ti-j • arid itio iha fool bridga 
»'«ni< th* lall—a c iur»» which would roak* 
her w ilk » ha!i*niile lunger, Si.a hurried 
: off th* hrid.'* and •iruek in t» ihe air which 
waa km ; tha tfening alar III ; hut (ha 
dark, narrow air«*i at Iha *itr«tnitj. Tha 
till l>uil lirg« mala It'* way dark *nl 
/liminy In apite of h»r»*lf, AnnMle waa 
frightened and d aulate, and fearalm art lent 
li*r wtnga. 
Ther* waa a <|.ilck, firm »l*p b*hind h*f ; 
'wit ahf <!i I noi lo'k imvim)—ml arm whri 
it h ill. I at her *1.1* T m toica which ad* 
lr- »»^d l.. r <lr'»« all la*r Ir >ui her heart. 
It m i« that >f Templelnn. 
•• Von I »!••, ivnight, Mia* Iljrna; p*r- 
t«i» m» t» a'tcr.d you." 
II wnpp d the »li»w| which ha 
wm rar« 
tying cir fully ar runl h*r. an l drew her 
haii.I within hia arm. Ihia j rjierling cara 
w ia n"w In h-r hut It w*« r-ry awevt; 
*hr, »h* c mi l »c ir.'-iy hare t ild, y*l aha 
knrw 1'ial all fi-ar and coldn*»a had jona 
««ir f'nin h«*r, 
Thay went on a littlw way in utter ail *nee; 
then h>* • iid : 
•' Annette, ma? I talk to you freely?" 
At I'einjj nil.*! hf hrr Chriaiian oama 
her heart heat fait, 
•• Ye*," a!ie •aid, f»inlly. 
" Thank y«»u II* waa h>ldin{ hrf 
hand now. " It ia abrupt. I know. An* 
nail*. Ilul I Cinn.it at* y «u waging y.iur 
jrouth and bloom away You tnii«l «|4't 
ihia facl iry lil« at one* ; it ia killing you. 
Fnin Ihia night it ia endrd ? I>j jou hear 
r»e, Anii«lte?'' 
Orlainly ah* heard him; *iul aha w»a 
uttrrly at a ,<» I hia meaning, 
though »li« Saw*I her h»ad in r«»p«na*. 
" W HI. iriM» ; IPC niroi.-t UIO J<»M >■« 
from I >il iuu»t fci»rn l«> rn Annftlt<», [ 
I^t* t I •• »*» wtU'ltf l y '«i, when foil 
lull* »u«|wctrd inr. sj-«k to m*. Annette. 
I« f hi* l> te to b» • -nt * 'it uiicirv-t fjr ? I« 
it?" 
Afiiirtt" m*,m with a Huh, into her 
nwn kritl, Itw «l rha»hm ol whirh 
»hft )•« f not rnvntly dared to fathom, 
flunk '• »I f.»r it 
* Y*«. •'»* 
now. Ilui whin ilitrMijel it, h»r 
W4* only t< *r«. Mr TVfupleton »t>«i|»iti 
liu thru* <>(T 
| 
" Jlj litriinf' Your f«r* hi« hvintft-l mi 
•inc* the Br»t look I lud •»( it Tbl 
h.»< l***n 4I * ii« with inr—n iw I «ai to (>>&▼• 
I lit* »>i'i«t»uo:' U>c**l re»liij 
'" 
Thcj turn«f an angl* ol the »ir<vt an J 
into 4 ihtlirrftl «w»rt. A hur*a attach*! 
to * a'ei^h » j> ti«^J to a p M. IVropUlon 
unhiirli J th« hor«ft, lifted Anneita in, an 1! 
t *>k hi* Mtt h»*«ida h»r. T1 her aurpriatd 
inquiry ha laid: 
" F<irtfi«e mo, J-ir'tl; hut I wa« in Ilia 
in»- ruwiw. I««t night, and •»*» rli«.*-*r*l you 
4idling to at liKnio on your birth d*j. 
I am (foinj; to t4kr »ou there n >w \Ya will 
o*>lehr«i« ilia <J*r togrtlier, if * tur parent* 
will r«e-i»e iu<" 
" 
•• Oh Mr. TernpUton !" 
That Sabhatb—that quirt, aunihin? S*!>- 
latli—»h.ii % i ivoti* dij it w«« to ('•« rt*i- 
«rw uf Klin«i<*4(t. A «lay of praia* and 
lhank»gi«in£, an) te«rful <>(T rinj uf thank* 
to the ({.Ml ol lumy and lo»«*. 
And l>ef »re |{ejn »r Triap'atofl Uft Fann- 
ing! lie. Rl:D*trad wia f«l*im>*d Inm tha 
•liaiiow of ittfbt.ani tlift oiind of Anoetta 
! »ti »t n«t. 
In M it. the month of U >»« »iu«. the Drl4» 
•il took place, mi l tho h-autilul la.lj wtiOQ 
Anoittr liii I onej rnti.-.l it« tlio prom***! 
•»! Mr. 1r«plet»it, th« brMa'e 
maiil tJ ifd n • tri.-<] *n<l rniat- 
•il (rend t<» Mr. T» mpluton—nothing mar* 
—and in after year* eh« twraaia »i » •••trr 
10 hi« l«ir jouog wife. 
Rluiairad «I*<| kept in the family ftft a 
country trt.tt, hut through the cold inonthe, 
Annette'e par>nta aliarrJ »"th '»«r theaUU- 
J •/«-,l«,jJ*nca of her hoefcand'e ci'J ho«e. 
Urn, juiiiix;. end fortune «re Mid lo h«v« 
no $)tm; bill *11 three iMke u« woruU Optfl 
our tjf pretty aide »otuetit»re. 
A l^fftr hoy Applying to ft lady ftt Boe- 
ion lor money to gel • doeeul owiuroil «m 
o»lled to «nd the oil vh ndininutered 
deapite hie griaeoee. 
qT be (Otforb Democrat 
PAR1>. MAIN R.MAY |C. !*•:!. 
WM. A. PI DO IN * Co.,* 
rioriiiroii. 
Joli51 J. rr.KRY. K4lt«r. 
Tf 11^1*—IVJUr ami FiAi Cmi•. |w> 
yoa*, aJvaar* 
T®» IMUia, »t t Ik* e«»«J of ito 
yuw. 
rtfkklNC \\ «> •oaki rr.^itolU rail lit# 
r»M »( mtIi •• «r» ■! •« ItmI tW»ir awl 
it ri>rk!i«( lK» r itraUnoa ..I a k«»t p*| >f to 
I to ..Art s 
W» Will Mkl 
IO far, (of It 3* 
3© >*«•»••••,for »*» »rar, fc>» 50.00 
A**lr»p« In lHe p»r-. a frlliaf "f» IH 
Tto •HI •• r< mf«aa« |to<NiWr. 
Or" m * cv.. >« 
*••••*. 
», aa«! Ir? !*iirfi, N»® ^•■rk.aia 
•or MlklMIIM* IplMI 
JOI1 I'KIM IMi erelli eewewU. 
State Convention! 
TV Rf l)Vi« «*l ll «lkrr ril.ifiH nl M ii*t, 
«S |i>t) 'K- iiil' ikl Ntu-xt.il UaiMniii- 
la,*., rn M ■ M ('wttait-* It Cut lltll, Cw1> 
.-.I .« Till H'lMV, ilk yk 4«» J Jrnm* ml, 
Ml.* »'rb.k. A. M t« »«■••••» • rttilNltl* f.w 
««,•!»< ttf, t*l In imimhI Ml >4ktr Itttmttt ihtl 
••> r««t >tl«* ikt nwtMtwt, 
Th* ttiii* itf rtpii tMtitti »-H ht tt liilkivi1 
t»< s I -mm at* I'Umtltit .kail l» rnlitl^t to 
* »f .it. |Url) I'lli, r»«t t» I'l iM •»►»«« IS <1 
tt*1 " •*•)« tit l-Mtl Ik* rt*tl 
4»" (i«tHM It l**»l, ilull ttlillnl to •• 
•dilH Htl ilrkltlt. It..I IW .Wtjiif ttrtt 
•*» lltitlitil li^rt «•••! rtxlxiilr m IHI tlt-lt 
mwi-tw. 
JIMI* (!. HI UM', 
I I <»N IIP ftKPR| \\ p, 
ra*i n. r mrinu. 
Ml I *1 NI, | M.j«, 
R I*. *TtVltNl<. 
U ftLI'J* HI IWIIRI*. 
JftO»H •* NVITH, 
N % HI.WI.IL, 
T. MARHON. 
«• I' "I KK Kl *>!». 
r.t'UC.NK IIA LI., 
W R *\»l.l.. 
R. R ri'l M R. 
r. N. II U«Hi|»IU RV. 
J M LIVr.RHMRC, 
r. W<» IIBI'RY. 
NiiM. !««} 
TS» *i«»» ('■••■iiitt tii*l l» it wni.* it iW 
Yi» ~ II.mm, lfct> ttmiij Urn ikt IVmIMI»> • 
N »» IVlMflMM ittj irtlnl In bait 
lk~ rml-tlitU till 'H-- * dtl .a«iiiMi«, ItWt 
Ik' Vtl >4 ifcr «rr|i<^ >4 |kr I' hk'Wkhi, 
Tit- ?•»•!• I'..* ml f» fctt* ipfmit'r.l lk» t4. 
It«i»< I I itMtiUtt kn Ii»« >tf >»J 
«ti • 
J It. II lift of t «• ••In* *» O.kf, nf (xlwft; 
A I Hhill I J * WI I'lil. m I'l I 
* VV. '..ii »«r * I llm •( lltlfc, 
Jvtu Mrif «t «' I nlirf II 
A Vo.ct from among tie DctJ. 
A ft* d*i« unit, a Ira choicw tp<riu in 
C••«Tr«*. un jrf |f,t I. «J ol iKt ftaturkxM 
V« * J ^k4'u. It! taMiinglir Ihiiivt- 
• I | <i?^itt uf r*i«<n£ If "*> thf dc*d tl>« old 
dttr ir*:ip J »»tT n»i* inftinf Had lh* 
<*>'<• intui »»• I lit 11 r»<*il»t ih«l lh« flid* 
»f> nl iSt d<iii'nr«t>c <ir;imuu -n ««• in- 
di»[ n*iIn IS# r|nlrut uf lb* I'tlKHI. 
?' • lnile /■ rw ul drlunct |«ililKilM R«J 
lui* I >r| iiui th* I iti.iff uf |li« | lnil 
ttiry tvjuld u^l-numl that lit- j» jIt 
rv*i«n^ il sntw t«e*v Jit. !'!••** I»u*»l of 
th*ir l"T«Jlj. *oJ «t ISt Mine 'rr*l.i rvcta- 
•itf d Iti-' iMU|«nli ni nl * | i|itir*l | irti 
I rihl i.| in | | biIkiB I Hit 4 Imin.-irt 
t**«i • H.-*i h«t • «-»t> UN'tinf «o »i. I • 





I h# (kaomlit |«»lf rUrtai P«crn». »p<1 
!'•« ^ til!, • inti lfi» 
•• l'»p Ur*"« Iwi " u •( !•: I.xim bj >n u* 
tlr Irrj («>!* «( iri H »* »uff rin,; r 
jfb.xr«ii« j «r»j Iltic it«n, ahc>« 
•d»i»t«Tat»n ««i i« full of lM«m it m 
t' « J 1 !>»».• at K ...u wd VV*a hyt 
J fl I).. mx/ p., jriiu* nitf •Nr. i'* 
I« in g •• rit i' |K« it' ii.( I o( Iranklio 
1' rft •• J * r> L t I \ }>ojd an J 
Tixnap h i.''» in n ik«i Mlal in ili«* r>uu 
i>l« fl liiu ti .>h ? tt «• n il ih* trut r 
)1«■»»* «hairH4ii f I 'i' -iimiit vK«r« 
IwUti >n« •• 1 lt<« traitor lliiut>r rli«iru>«n 
e> tb* r>10otitic' «>r» }'m4t>o* in tl»# >t.4ie? 
H »f art * jr- «l m»j mi >1 t |. » J- r» ■ 
IM io <r*ti< to <Ujr. l*it in u|vn 
r**.tion a£«in*t it>« g'i«rtna*M? W# 
a|«*k of »• ii in iS» >>uth. nut ol Ih* 
b rtl>-rn ijnwo ra«*t. lor it la » •!! known 
l:4t |H* >. ui»i*m ^.li'i. nn# in that j «rt? 
ruaWuiirtl ii W InU a jjr-at tua^ritj «>l 
|h« n .rif»«ru l«*io Htt»cy l»tal. »hrr« ar» 
trtilvr* in the N rih. A (>v of F >rt War- 
t-n »n4 liA.i-r k«i (.Mitolni tha out 
■ arl ilvtb iMlr»ii hi« «iniII »tL«r*l*« 
t »»*• id »<]«. *Di tar !►*%• th»j Wb undrr 
%Ma influrnc*. tt*ni ■! tat* pr-.it «mj 
lo h« U'jrul T»»nr | a»riotiaa» la oo'j akin 
d«rj 1 rra» n r«n|lr« in tiinr ttraft* 
1 lw« u>»n • »rl »h<* uij »J«*tu ratic ; »M\ t« 
ri« v« IN-j «r« tuu cin"! atir* to iUiiJ bj 
IN# »ii*ltia(Mllii« ul Pr^iJinl LiimuId. 
II) r«ioi tht a«r ; j«t io*«r4 
17 miM it a* " l.ioruln • •«," A f>«J«ral 
vieiorj th«ta. wt>i|« tl>*j mwarjijr 
r*>i c« wtb a km J »( fi«*iiJi»li »j <r11 oi' r 
•9*ry r » it l' at hef«l:« oar sriui X 
xri It* n.fn t! 41 >p* out l*># l*i.J. an 11. .14 
mrf. <\jtu 4.«u.^u Willi J J linn atii ln» 
iulluvim. 
Ai»<1 iw« Ui-jr J-»ir« * new p»rtj—an#* 
political uriiti.iuti (i If tltry c+n mc:> u»• 
piia'i In ir K> i m th • du.cti n. tt»»n «e 
•t«iI !>«»•• i-ju-i.t «{«nl o< 
in ui« huiMt turn 
will e<> op»n»i«in th« ■rtitouw of WlUn j4(j- 
h«a «k Co but U will f* I«C4U>« |b«y «rr 
d*o i»<"<i iiiJ ch Ti»« IU| oM'o»n 
(•rtjf, *t lh« I tf whioN >t»n 1« l'rr«4 
4«ni Lincoln, it lit gn*»t I'nioo party o! 
V* countty ; I • hioi, «• «>»• gr»*l n*culi«« 
b*») of tho (oTrrnaoot, is entrusted lit# 
gr*«i «i»i r~»i»>n«iM« work of •|u«llu>t; thw 
•<>vi r»-«tortn£ tl»« mU^rily of tbr 
go««rMu- i.t In thi« ^rf»t work i* n »• 
t*i*k>'d up f't IoJaI Uito of ml. 
••*»! •!> (4iUr* Tli* inauguration of 
ft p*r«j to o|.p.ia« the administration, i* 
tr*a*<n Opp.•til XI lo Kinc»tii'« ••t'uini* 
tration >« r» *ll» .o, wh«ib r il iron 
lb* K»rtb or th» N»uih u.J jtrtj i«un 
tr* •I'l.tr d»wd or h«ld ik »nd 
Ibftt m Imt » •in^l* ihiw h>|.irr 
lh« p»»»p4«—£.»»f fimi* ot or no (ov«rnia>ut. 
T^+J «"*« *r« n-.i for it ar* »gtin«t it »i»d 
•11 who o| |»iV ih« «dw miat ration in iU »l 
fort* to m«inUio tie Constitution *0.1 the 
taio tr» iu wortl »t»«l nu«t dat>g*-rou« 
Tm bu gjui to Cltulwlvo, ». 
0. 
Oar Country tod itj Frotptcts. 
Th« inlMM* which hw for month* 
pr Mil down th* hitrti of th« loj*1 .dimi 
•nJ wornn of II.m country. Iim ba»n in » 
| •Wr**# i»k« off h» th# jjl rioM »*>m of 
final nccmi which h«t* n^mtlj 
our «rm» lti«n<>w nulroi Ihil ih« God 
of hnttl*« m • ith itwr >rm>«*, and thnt tie 
l«»ry m lo l«m an th«Md« of tha ri|M. K*> 
bollion, that child of perdition, i* to U 
CMuhed oat. and tha *w»l of fw »|«in lo 
h»m over our land. Wa ha»a. howetcr, 
M a j»..pK had oar JeWi and our re»«r* • 
A* in th« It awlatfcm «d" '7fi. ao it ho l*en 
in IKm c>nf!k*—»• hara had our <Urk d«»«. I 
«h«n »h# hopra of the pan lit hat* •!'«•»( 
tii«d within mm N .w. we h«v« r«a*>n to 
h •[««• that th« <Urk rload h«a ptn*<l iwir, 
n more to thrvatcn u» with dt*wter and da 
f««t. 
Ui. r*h«Uion h«a no precedent. cither in 
tha depr»ritv of ilt inovption, Ihc m»jtn 
tad* of lit rperation*, or lha malignant 
»| irit with which it h*« hwa »*^1. Th« 
w. r»t f<«**i<>nt of wK-k^l m-n hate Id 
I «««•. mrni girrn full play. A fonatictaai *• 
cruel »• th« grata ha* taken tha placa of 
re^non. and men have ru«hed hta-ll **( in,<> 
tha turi'i of r*t<ilulMP, not knowing 
whither they wera going. or what wm to I* 
the end 
Tt* mamfraiationi of lojaltr which h«t» 
e »n»e t*> fr >m »!«'■( *11 quarter* whfT» 
our irmm hit* planted iht olj Dig i>f Ihf 
I'nion. are in n< the moat promising <>inen» 
of iKe !•!•'« IV* k«t* on y to lift lh» cro^l 
h«rl of il»*p»ti*ni fr >m lli* ne« k* of the 
pe -pie. in It* K>r\l»r Statee, t>» inaure 
th».r return fa I.••*!'?. Our «rm« are 
r»«-r?»'«»r* with d*t*ona'ration* of 
an I «tr!<s oi«-vl •• <l»li*eivra Iron the 
m r»l hnnda** that eter eur*e*l any |<*op]«. 
We hate *ren lh»a in alroxt #ter? Ideality 
* ►■ere lb* old *t*r« an<l »tri|** hai* aup 
planted lh* Mark dig of r»'»lli»a. 
Ilxt lh« of an e*rly pe*/>e i« on# 
of the in >at ch*erin{ itdi««i'>n*of ll.etiiur* 
W e *11 I >ng la »!,—»• *11 e«rne*ily hop* 
th*l it a ill »*»»» *>•»# to hieaa our l*n«l 
an I t>|r#« th* world. Much, howim, u n 
de*»re tin*. «• « u!J n<>! withdraw our 
irmiw, nr lay d»*n our arm* until <n 
»'■] reMli.n i« final 1« arwl «0 dually u«e«l 
up I nom Intonal a«hwi**i<in t » tl.e Ia*». 
*t< 1 fail, ilirrri, and unqualified r*o><ni» 
It >n* nI ihv obligation* of IN# Mrntiiiiii n 
are |K# *>|» i.-ria* an I finditiooa that etrr 
a' *!d be uff.Tvd the re»wla l"he prople 
* int m |*».v t'iat will n il U* p»rniar>et>l 
an I enduring L«| tb« (frit ipjeati >n h# 
14<«-l n >m an J I ifrtrr. I>t u* entail up- 
on |»*t>ritv none >f tS# nm <u* ared* of *• 
cr*»i.-n ; Nut hand d>»n to our ihildren 
a firnnifil n.il onlf |-m1, hut one lliat ha* 
•II thr tlf«fflii vf j. rp-tuiiT ml iirro(ih. 
*>mil »f \Y itaoA I n »nt»»n a I- (If. >!~- 
Pting the charges male, tint he ha I de 
n winced, or in any wit m'^rra** •! <i*n. 
MiCkllw II* l' • mi! t«rf ri)iamiN 
Ur four KejuMicn* and it.!** 1( in fii'«, 
ar# « unit «n the conduct •>! th air. ^ hat* 
M»r ti*n M"Oallin ha* a»k»-l I. • * hen 
jMMnl lie r*£t*t* that there i* a da** o< 
mm who»re*ai.| to e»r*ure an I arraign 
other*. f*>fh in therml ) anlnarT rniie, 
«li'i ar- driving to impv<«a thecuuntrv with 
t> «• rofividion lhal th^r* i* in t'.-n^rr* a 
part? (]i*|>«*l to mtetf*r» ailh tie plan* < f 
(i'-netal M«C*ie||an To amia|Ji*h t >eir 
o^avta »i*f of thew peopla «ln not aerupie 
t » tuiaqu I.r mi*r»| r>wnt the 
* nil 4»»J acta of the in n the» ae« iu Jr»ir« 
v «• uf placing in a f«lae puaiti a. 
The U >•" n I' «t i* b 'I Miitdt i • ilh Ihe 
ft i Ir <f tin l> n *ratitf roe n*»r« -»f t' n- 
gw■ m will N »-<n hj tS« following ei- 
tr»ot ir tit th# rolunine of that j*j- r 
•• \\ e j line tti ■rni».4» the A Ur*»e 
of tU |Vii HtitK McaiVr* of r-aa !•• 
i'># |)'mumrj uf ih* tminj >t«t«-e W« 
d > H it think It » ^oal to ll»» I orj.i»« 
It •M'tlM'-v to «M«rr M •»! of it* |. -aitl >tl« 
ar» in irt-irUnr# with t'•» unnrrmllf a<) 
luitu-J |>rmri| !*« ol lb( iWrnutnlie ptftj, 
it i« tru* ; *ml ite rrciul uf IS# mdii* Iin-Ii 
l»->l t » <>«if j>r»»tit in ••(••MUM* »rv n •! full 
an 1 impwrtial, nor u the re«i«w ol ihr m>M 
um .»f the f r-*mt .U«innirili»a j r»-«. m> J 
wn»» tli* candor to corr«cl 
meot." 
1h« Fnrin«*r iI*im thai tK« Sfi'ntifii' S'ir« 
try t t« nit r«l b|»>n field la'ora. 
It ie intended t e»f.lore tl>« wil l lande in 
|U X rih ar»! W f«i | rti >n* ol Ihe M*t«> 
M llitrhc>K'k »ill alt'fwarj flail >|nm». 
h«*ad !.»*••. and then eiail ai>n<* of the im« 
I Mar t l,*oaliitra in other parta ol the >tat«*. 
Mr. OxxJale will a<**»mpan? linn. 
Amt *>t» Savr Mium!t« We have 
r»i»ii*4 Ir on IImj I'uMidirr*, a entail vol* 
live, containing • ».l*st(-n uf htnine, with 
na< (, *l»| t l t> the ui« ol our aroit 
and na*T. T'ework ta coroplt-d hy Ret. 
J W. (Udinun. I'uhlUhed t.j J, I*. >J4. 
and U II Ru»H. 11 «aton. 
K hundrd and eighivfit* f-d-ral 
| rta»tM-r*, | «rt ot It em tak-n at (toil Kun, 
c«iue J <»n I rota Kichui 4wl, M otidav. ao<i 
l>ti» (*«u delivered to our aulhontiea. 
A fjffe»|«iniknl of the Farm r wntcetl at 
Cap! l«ewie L.ahea of Suuinvr, ha* a Cg 
ire*>. four jware old, ehick i< now U-«%rn./ 
fg» t'»e eue ol En £ I tall walnuta lti« l» re 
ie fit* |er| hijjh, with i«aft* er*-a lucl.ra 
lonj. 
Th« U«riin^ uf t!i* A .1 Si L. 
K. K M«p«ni, in I'orlUn l. on Tuf^l«j. 
■ m rut iu-<r* •ui-r.-Mlul lli in I hi** ti«?l«J be- 
I if*. Ti»«r* ««i ni.i « i| joruut | rani. 
Th* Joum«l Itllr* lh%l lol Jattc'% 51. 
Ctrl* ion. uf th* 1'. S. i*«>rntl} 
isotrainl w Un< (»•« Kintutiuf M411K. 
II* »rrt»~l in tl« M'lit'tn \V*r i>o Ur Gen. 
1*4 T lor. Ill* firal apfkvintairnl »u tM*ii«l 
at lit* litnJ* of Ai»lr*w J*rk*<>n, moo* 
which h« *(M>nt hi* whwU lint* in lb* 
+■mc* wf »!•* f"rtiwiii. 
Th« Junior uf tl>* Tr»n*cri|.«. i* writing 
ikMiHirt of hi* brxJal lour. Il will b* id* 
t«r**ung Mtlin| hi hiui iml bi*, lw*nlj> 
i«« j»*t* lt«ot*. A* wight h**« l««i «!• 
p*cl«l. Ihwugh h* loukfeJ Mjprlj, hi* 9jm 
r*fu« J lo rvv-gnia* nxij jvung UJi«* 10 lh« 
i «•{.U»j »l Uac». 
GREAT CONFLAGRATION! 
Groonwood City in Ruini!| 
Suffering of the People. 
I<«»t Friday, *» n«Mtn, occurrM on* of IS# 
moat d»«imcii»« Sr««fr known in thla, 
ration Th» tlidl*«illago, known m <»r<*n 
w.N«d City, wm n»n*um<N| *y flra Thaonly 
hulking* apaml ara |li# vilUg« church an t 
• *ro ill ahuttnakcr'a ahop. N,»| only waa 
tha whole »'llag» d«wiri»Ti**J. hut «t aud<lrn 
wm l ho atari *nd pr>i(r<w n| the mnll^n 
lion, that no on* of all Ihr familic* nnhuuaad 
mi*i| irarrtf in irtidtuf |»w|frty, Jrw, or 
wiring ajp»ral. from lha (hoi**. K**n 
ih- llw iluck in Ihcauhlea fould not h* 
iraeticj. 
The fir* cmm'nerJ in lb* dwelling bona* 
in lb# nortb en I of lb# tillac*. u«nf I t>y 
Wintbrop Stetena. of Norway, and !»r 
Kiliradg*. of Pana, and occupied bjr Mr 
Fmm n« Mr# E bad buill a fir* to pr*> 
|*M» dinner Th« lighl fir* 
la •>. pp>* d In 
bate a*i tb# chimney on fir*, wb*n ib» r>of 
rwught from apirka from lb* clumn*?. Tb» 
fir* «m ?wi» mnmuniolrl to lh» Urn, and 
ibmor |o tba lar** bona#. occupied br Ain- • 
Stetena, Mr H-rrj, and Mr. IMlon, an I 
th*t»e* to lb* »l 'f» iwvupiwj M(«n ft -n- 
nelt A Kendall. All lb« abnta building* 
mrf» owned by M<-«eera Metrna and K tu- 
rcica 
Tb# old N<>t"" litrm atand, owned St f». 
\V Patch. toil took fir*. wben ll>e fl«ro-« 
were blown aeriaw lb# alr*#t In the old Mil 
born aland. aU> owned by Patch, and <wvu- 
pm! hy O R't'oab and L. Pill'ld. Palch'a 
•• »b|e art I •i ir*. aljiining, wern in fl»u»-a 
.aim* dialely iflrr. Tli* »l'irr aoiKfupwl, 
a* a alirrUrix'd'i •bop. by R Trull Then 
anol'icr dwelling. on lb* Mm* aid* of the 
afreet, belonging to Paich. and occupied by 
Olia M >rgtn an 1 Mr K*nl«ll, wnl down. 
wb*n fir* wa< Mmnnim^tcil In the b.»u«* 
wilb ikirr in ba«em*nl, Iwlongmg |.» 0 I' 
V*rrill; an I ih# fl mn w*r* • a»iat*-l on ilia 
hurling of lb* oil griat mill, aimply !**• 
can** th*r*waa nothing m.»r* |» devour 
The while w >rk of dcatr«icf|'>n iveupied bttl 
an boor Th# hirh wind would tak* «.(f 
hoarda, in »«>m* ca««*a, which wrr* »i dr» aa 
ti b* Mn«i!»rJ hrfiiM lb*y rr«rhrl the 
ground. Kir# wmwI in lb« wood*, fr m 
flti g >'r»n la, la mil** away fruui lb* *i! 
la**. 
■p'» property in building" wa« cbirfl? in 
»K<- ban l« ol a f*w | r<>pri*l -r«. Tb* f .II >«• 
ing r«lnnal*« ba»* b*en mad* : 
M -«m Sfraena an I K .tl< rrd*e. ££,t>00 
15. W Patch. £.1 IN*». 
I» C\ V. rrtll, $1 000. 
M «r« lUtinrll 1 K*-n l«l|. alofk of g'»>da. 
Mr. KmdaM al* > l»i a bora* 
A r*»n Ktge»«nS. all l.ia carpenter a tool# 
K Trull, all bia too la 
Mr Patch aI«o I •! awl••%*•)« borae. two 
lni|5», Willi a I.Mrr if 13 p>ga. Ilia lion** 
waafurni* •! in an • i|• n»i«* attic M at 
if lb* aru<-l*a «t r* l^k^n ft m ih* bouM>. 
• n I «. r* -«»|■ j >••*1 I » ♦«* »af*. *>nl tti* great 
brat a*» ibcu on fir*. 
Mr Jl Mr* Sirvma ara ab iui *11 y*ar« of 
ag" A d*ugMrr k*pl booaa fur tbem 
Wbrn |S* b<Mi«* t »'k. lb"» w*r* aittmg 
down I lb* -linm r lab'a Tbrr* waa »^r*- 
l« li<n* I g*l oul of |b* bona*, t'.* dmnrr 
laM* l>or in lb* rt «>r Tt>*? !■«•! all 
lb*ir flotbifig, a* wrll a* a litlle at -ck of 
m >n*y I aid by f >raunim*r uu. 
Mr* Flc <»fnS w*« in lahor, lief 
«nt< »V»'I» ctll"l y ♦ *m l<lifn liilh# 
houw »l Mr K«-rT. w • f r .*»lirn 
•l.»ltrr, on I th« p-<«|.|# «»l H ««t I*«r•• I.at* 
foniriHMtf I aon# f «r hrr twn»flt. 
M ft of |hrw »r* »• i* in 
tut firwitui iniN*. Tt>>7 wf* Irn^n't, 
» l li«*« *. % I •••(<! i«m rtftT »Mirl<* • f.• v 
I ir-'i'* ih« rlothing thry »t ► hi 
P'«» «•••<• fill* •'ron/lj upon th# •»mpithi"* 
of a (j-n'-ron* J**'f*'• »■" invit**I to eon- 
iri'»ot*. Ir m ihnr ahund«n<», turh artu,:<" 
• < o»n U •|>*r^l f.r the r»*li'-f of j r«»tii •.<(• 
frrn>u I'ark-tS-* ma? I* f m »r !«■ 1 to lt..» 
e»rr f Mr K. Flint, Or*-n«wrl 
huiMlf.f* Wrte ffCtrti wMI* th» 
gr-Al th«>roufhf*rr 1 .r Nor't.rm tr**.-l 
through the »ilU?«». whu-h vi*iKon a thrit* 
ing •flilfinrttt Th« rtilroij Ji»rrl«*il th« 
tratrl, and of cnufw |«*»<n»>d the »«tu>» of 
• I.•• pr p»*rt*. funking a Ur** nmu'-r of 
httildi»||i n<>w r^t'fr^nt hut a •mall r*»h 
»»lu«* At «>'•<• time th>« f>u«in<»# ••• | p »rt»-l 
6««» iinrM. t« l«t»rn«. and on#or two null* 
T'ta rmlroad d»«tf«»jed all th# Sunn**"* m»»n 
which the pr»«prriij of the j Uc-«l-|—i.i| 
rd, and th« hold true* hate now wi|»<dit 
from finiMtrr. 
It »• prop^-d. hj tht people of the town 
to errrt a •tow f.r M»»«r« It«»nnelt 4 Ken 
lall, Imt tfm ii much <1 nuh| whether anj 
m iri* thin thi« will Ih> built up. 
A Pir ««T*r«r or Aomrr LtrtB A Mil 
which h*« p'«•..! N.th hranehea of C »nn»«f» 
ar>d will dotiM|e«< recite the approval of 
the |'r«i'l«*nt. r*«aMi»h«» a department of 
agriculture, with a (onniMiniirr • »»Ur? of 
thr»v thou»*nd <lo||«r« If l* •••ptralp •n l 
di»tiiM*t frotn mttj other ilqartiaMil, ei la- 
mely itotfitrd to thrinlrmtiuf •gneulture 
Tl.» Cointaiwianrr » rnpnred to report to 
the I'r twirnt m>.| Congr^, 
SmiKK Til® e>»al min*r«, »tn- 
f>l .jr.) l»j th* I ,r««I lm| r iifinrnl Company. 
hi I' wer* <>n it *tr>k«*. ImI wwk 
A military lot?* <»ll#d oat, un«lrr tb* 
*pjrtf.cn»i>n thti ui'iS Uw would Imcum* 
£*-n«-r«l. Th» rn,;iiir« u*«*l In drtin lh« 
mine* ww e*ti»ing grr#» 
f.» (1 <0)1114. Tlit nfl«ir !>*• l»vn cu«|>ro» 
!»»•«- 4, i»i''l * >rk r*>«ijin^«|. l"|i« comjniiv 
»• luri,i«tiir « p >*l f<»r g >T»*rmii*fit. 
CaTTL* IX TUI IllUHWtT. \V« print thr 
follow lng»ttr»ct from th« Siiiuinuf M«ii>», 
I if the hnirti 11I *11111* |w*r»»n« ahu do not 
» em «w»f* «l iu»si*trnc* : 
"Td* o«D»ruf tii-ry biinn1, horn kind, 
1*. inuI*. •«>»«•. or n**l U-wl, IuiiihI 11 
Ii«rj*<« with ml ft keeper ill the highway*, 
town »«fi. or eoiom «n« of the town. •• *'1 
forfeit To «<•»'«• «*rh, 
• • • and ten p*m« 
(or M(b ihwp." (Cktp 21, 8rv». 2, K. 8 
Th« |>r*^nt <• Mrrrnor of Wieconein, Mr. 
Soluu»o», T».Ufd t <r J-iu-* fi'ielMtnan in 1856 
11* -n Und Advertiser. 
It would not ha»* w* much, nl'er piin* 
Dim Ur. (.1 lm»e n M-d that he voUd for 
A^ntlitii Lincoln in !K(jO. 
The (tr#%» flie at Troj. N. Y deetnyed 
HOO building*, nod $3,(100,000 worth ol 
propwtj. 
For Th .» 
Pied. in M|l|<m Plantation. April SHI, 
| IH02. Increase Policy, ag«d HH year*. 
lie waa horn in th« town of (irtj, in thl* 
Stat*. At lit# **«■ 41I 19 h* went to llelhel, 
1 where Ik rc*ided a f«* jtHN. then motnl to | 
Rumf»rd. whew h* feaided alwut .VI year*. 
||« ha<l litcd in Millnn Plantation i^xil l'» 
year*. Mr D.illey waa* ateady an<l indu* 
triou* man. and ilwij* tery temperate in 
all hi* hahita. consequently ha alwav* m- 
joyed the terf heat of health, up to within 
• little more than a week hefjra hi* death. 
It* wa* an eteellent former. and lie atwava 
rai«rd the hread for hia own family, which 
wa« ij'iite Urg* —and during many of the 
<*»!d, dry and anirre va»on* lur hread. ha 
al*av* had hi* granarr well fllle<l for hia 
own consumption, and eom* to apar* to 
other* leaa fortunate. When**er h* »dd 
■ny of the producttona of hia farm, he al- 
waya mid* g heaping tneaaure, earing 
that h* alway* received good heaping meaa 
ure from the well tilled acre* of hi* farm 
a* a reward for hi* daily lahora. Il« Icvtlte*! 
up to hi* l're*t.if a* the rewaHer of all hi* 
art* ol kindn-** ami toil, and h* waa willing 
t.i m*a*ur* the earn* a* he r«eeit*d. W. 
Milton Plantation, May l*t, 1 **♦»« 
Kim TkrlltfiKillVniirfil, 
Sr*n«r School Kiiiihitiiw at X»«w«r. 
The eihiloti «n of the L'ni*rr"*li»t K»^hath 
Soh«Ki|, at Norway. Ia*l w«»ek, wa* quit* 
au<v«a*lii|. Tha houa* waa rro».|.n| txilh 
averting*, an«l I tlunk all umi lui* j*>in« 
»«M entirely Mli*ft<«!. 
Thera »m an entirely new pm* ramm* 
the >n<| evening. An i Although there w** 
oter IV) <11IT-rent *el«ilar«. «• *p-.ke dur- 
ing the two thare w«a nut a *infl« 
failure on the part of ant one. which faet 
rrfl-cta great credit on all p..n<vrne«1—p«j> 
pila, taAchet*. aiiperintendmt anl p<*t<»r. 
That th» •cKniil ««t ilitmilvH |<mi 
j.-r >«»• *• it i« now, h the m«h ol ita friend. 
W 
Mrrtt »oi«r l\i*rt«*\ri Thi*C mf-r^nna 
which thi* v«r hill it* annual mating in 
P.irtUn), adjn»rne«| on Wninwli? ol l*«t 
•rei Tli* f.liming appointment* wrra 
■id*, lor *i>«*iei»e* in thia vicinity 
('••mtah ami l' ifl»r to I# anpp lie<1 
|l«M«m ami Hiram, Si««*ei It IUiW. 
leifvlt, St i« and Chatham, Daniel tV a• 
tefholia*. 
iMnnark and tlnwnflaM to t* *nf plied 
Conway and lUrtlett, N II Km*man 
A'kmauft, 
K«•! Poland ani] Mmot, Thoma* J True 
North A I'mrn, K»*t I Minn and Writ 
Mm..i. pnill 'v 15 Holt. 
Mrehanie Kail*. J ihn Perry. 
Ill' irt. V*ah II art 
Smlli |*«ri*. Father Jar.jiira. 
tiii.fi. 1.1 a"'l llridgt.'ti, I raitrii l' Ayer 
N«l Ua at..I > i«ith IUrri»in, Oaratiam F 
c • 
WI'ftforJ. SneJen ami Stonehain. Th.in». 
a* ti (f.irj. 
N !«■*« and (ireenw-'l, Nathan D With* 
am 
N >rIh Pan* aod Wood*! -<-k. J »hn C«d* 
lin* 
|Ul|ie|. to lie •oppll*<!. 
II Ihel Hill. AM W Pott!*. 
S■ <*rj. Il«n »»• r -411'I M^vlliivaj. M»rcu* 
W |f I 
tii'e I >!•*.»» and to V *upplt«d 
(• •rham. N II Wm \V lUllam. 
K'tinlor I, l.uih-r 11 Knight 
P-ru, Piitii-M and ll«ril..r<]. to I* tup 
plied 
l.itrriu re, Nathan Andrew «. 
I.i»ul. Aim» F N'ljfi of Company (i, 
lith M %ine, **• »e«erelf if nit fatally in- 
jured at Ship l*l*nd, a (• w *»rrk* •mo*. 
Ilia h/»ilh r, (»eo, A. Nova, **• kllleil at a 
•kirim*h hef.ite V rktown, on the jjcth nil. 
II •<« a uicti»'*r ol the l«t Ma*4(hu«lt* 
1 ( g-r.tlemen are hf'itlii-r*.it |t F Notca, 
K<({., ol thia town, [l.'-a Journal. 
Ki»t Oinan Avuri lti atl N.cirtT Tha 
Annual v,.i« *n<t K<ir of tin* Nk i*- 
t* will r»* hell Ht Canton Mill* on WiJm 
<!»» an 1 Thursday, the "lli an«J '.'ill >1 Octo 
Iwr. itrXL 
Ah l«ro«TiK. A rorr-^p-in-lent. a M 
mi»hra ui to nulidii ft*# j'u'ilic a(4inat a 
m«n, who i* traveling through tin* r >otiiy, 
tolicihn* aim*, in he i»!l v* to '*• «n 
im|««trr W» know nothing of the la<-i«ol 
Ihe ; Kilt ailfiplj auggaat that ll »p|>li 
ration ii mtd« !<• inj per»on for arl, c»r«- 
ful inquiry will likely lo prtnnl irnj»>*»- 
tion. 
To Tk«ciiir«. We ir» r«^'tr«to.J io iiiU 
thai th* >o|»-rinten<lin£ SeSool Commit!**, 
(if llockfi.l.l. will IDrrl at lite School II iU«e. 
ll'lrkfl II Vll|«J«, on ill* lll»n<N)t of s.l. 
ur.lay, May 21, for the purp*e ol qualify, 
ing te*cl»»ra. 
Mr ll-r-e* !>** ^>uilt In* dam, earri*l 
• •IT *>? the Iroal.et nin« we»ka ainee. Ilia 
loumlrj i« now in full tide of iuccc«»(ul 
operation. 
rt'i loam thit Mr. )l<i«rll, whoMirm 
*»< au ImJIy rruilwl, will b« iblf to Mt* 
the Inuh. Thiagxid fortune nomce from the 
ptMM^sjun of 4 vigoroua constitution, with 
a •T*tcm entirely fret from hotuur. 
Timadh Mmiweb. A rery vtrro thun- 
der ahower, the firet uf thia acaaon, (aaaed 
otcr thia eoctiun, Saturday morning. It 
paaaed from Unrham. N II., towarda llruna- 
wick, h.»t ap|*ara to lure corcrej only a 
narrow tract of territory 
Kiroim. Mr. S I! S«»jee, 
the Uio |mMi»lirr •»( the K-portcr ha* ».»M 
ttio eetahliahiBMit to Mr. II 'tAet C I.itil*, 
l«iclj t.f the Portland AJtertiaer TU new 
l>r>>|>ri11ir hue matailfd our fri«ru<l Limwn 
in tha editorial thiir. and promiaee t>» mun 
uin i ho character the paper has already 
• on, mm m (nithlul local j lurnal. 
ilufua Ingalle, • n »ti»« ol !>• nmark, Col 
onel in the regular artnj. i« a metoher of 
den. M.-ClelUn'e Hit He hat charge i»| 
•uUi'iniro in tlm Department of IIm P.tlo 
niee Col Ingalle gnsdtMt"! at W*at P unt 
in IM43. wm wul* ■ r«|>i*in in 1H|H, tod 
reofiv«d tli« rank ol Uet j*at. 
Tub FiuiTira Sun law A urn on or 
The Mil uf S-nator Collaiaer, of Verinonl, 
pruridre thai when a pereon atti-mpta ♦.«» 
[xirwA fugititrr aUre thej shall. in ord»r 
In give theio a ttalui in Court, f rote that 
tiiej have bteo lojfal during thie rebellion 
That •• rertainlv norr to the purpoa* than 
a law directlj hrthing the Coamleeioner to 
give a dacteiou against lb* ree pop dent. 
Bethel Itena. 
Fi*i Th* dwelling IIommoI Mr 9«ui 
u'l Holt, of Bethel, «m burn«l Toewlav 
■orning, April 29. Tin familj b»d 
rngagi-U l» boiling a»p in an out building, 
till h lata hour I lie nijlil previous, an I the 
(if waa coaauntaited to the Iiuum. Two 
faroilira tM*ru|ti«i| lit* houae arxl I at a !arg»* 
portion of ll»«*ir fnrniiur« and clothing. 
Th* polirj ol inaurance ripired a abort time 
prrrjuua. A^iut 20 of hia neighbor* W*>k 
their a Ira to lh« wonde and art to Work in 
•arne*t to rtttt • new building 
Theeipliwion of the P.itid'T Milla at (lor 
ham, «*a distinctly heard at Be thai bj the 
rattling of windowa and the rumbling aouml 
f«rinli|in(» an earthquake Th* eiplo*ion 
mrnt have l»--n hrarl over ft rirrla whoee 
diaoieler cjreedr.J one hundred iuil»-e. 
Mr David Newbegin found dead in 
ft paature, a abort distance lr on the village 
of Iteihel Hill, on Tu«*laj ol U«t weak. 
II* waa a man of intemperate habit*. 
There are three prraona r**i>iing in on* 
hooae in tbia village wboai umle<| aifa la 
124*1 ?»ara One i* the aroind peraon bom 
in the town. 
It W1J be noti<«e»| aa a fact, that although 
we bave bad ao much enow in thia vicinity, 
there haa n>«t K*. n one day of good altighing 
during the winter. 
Fleaer, peranna united with the 2nd Cong. 
Church, I lev. Mr (larliod, the |«l aahbath 
in May. 
Brownflcld Itetnr 
At a Inwn I'M at |lro»nfi<'IJ. on 
tha Imh of Miy, f <r th# of iwinj 
what action Ihi* town »noM l«k* un<|ar lha 
•• Act in hi1 ol lha fatmli • of taiuntr*," 
It w*a iiiiiol it authorii* lha »*lrrtm<n to 
liira aurh *umi of tnon«>y fr >m lu»a to tima 
m »houl>l l>c n<f^|-i| t<>r tha aoi i»l jK«r»»fn 
tuenliixt^i in •*••1 wt—flul l<> eirrrfl lite 
mm uf fi»« hunJr«>1 ilnlUra 
Tha mrr* g»n»rally n|>jv>an| to audi 
•elmo. m l(i»» it mJimg in carrying 
on ihia mriltf»» an I mWy *ir, although 
thay (]<"*ni«i it | ru>I*nt lo uiaka no r"ai»t- 
anra " in fofe* " 
A n«*w marling lioiiae ia in pr<a-aaa of 
traction in tin* vtUaca. It •• huililin/ un- 
der lh« auapirra of tha Congregational ao- 
fialy. winch ia aided (if S»i#u»l Tyler, Ka-| 
a former fi«nl-nt of Ilia [ Uco, hut mora 
r-o^nllf oi Portland, who haa returned to 
n 
Sylvanua II H«an, I«t |.ic«|. of Co A, 
Mtli M» Keg't. «l>o a»nl fri-i»» ll>i* town, 
lita l^n afp'in'ed Prof it Mar 
ahal of l'h<-*aioaii'a Craak, Va. 
('I n II It in, i jtmalo in |H» 5th lit- 
intent, ia a Clerk in tha Commi»«ary Iv^part- 
ment uf tha army <>f tha |* •tnmar. 
Tha K*nnr'»c Journal rers.rda a n«»*»T« 
art, par formal hy our brolhtr l.moln of 
tie Haiti Nntmel Whila n Aofuata. laat 
winter, hi* attention «*««rr «r*-dhy ayuung 
tolunlrrr, who wa# »i k in h<«| ital, at Au- 
guala lie walrh*! u»er him, and ali'fl 
rratnml lo health, | ro<ur><l for him a (fooj 
I uia in ilia raan'rj, where ha might e»ti»H. 
li«h In* hrallh, an I ciinlmua ki» »tudi»a. 
Il» ch thad hiia, ami »j-miI t»wa aa<l a»<*>ey, 
in m*kin£ Ilia n»*««»«ry arrangemrnta, arnJ 
all II I* ao quietly, that it waa only hy ac- 
rid-lit that tha fa"! Urioii" known 
Am. Titer S* utr. Th* American Trad 
Sfi'i?, (II ••ton.) i,ri<j in inDlttmrj Is 
New Y>>rk U*l »r*k. in tf>* .Wailnnv <>| 
Moaic. |lr II W |l«tt'(irf »nJ Mr. 
I'uj l»r ntail* |>i« Th» total r»- 
f the S ci< Ij Ir in all powrw* during 
the J'ar l'a»* t«e*n $**.U.V4 T'J. eiwrding 
tlii«>< of the jear j r-« dif>£ li» tintrlj $ 14,• 
H*». Hn i at»'Ut $ <• £T< *trT than in anj 
Olh- r y*ar amc* it* organisation. Thr whole 
ri|wn<liture« ol the Y--»r hate bem $*H,* 
lift 77. 
Tl»«» long liigwhrloua »t«irirt aS»ut ilw 
e^n«| mrjr t(» d-»ir>j MrCMIan, which «a* 
fir I in rrrltin h«i« to in an air of 
im)>rotaitiilitv rUhiI llwia, \V« notr lh« 
• ignifirant fart that the paf>*ra moM wrought 
upon are of that rla»a whieh, on* far ng», 
wer<» th* ni'w' **p»iti»* about " forcing 
" 
tha r»h*U. [Bath Timer 
Th* U. S. Stock# haw rrarhisj |Oti, 
in II i«t n The financial polir? of Secre- 
tary Chan* lua rarrinl u« anfrly through 
th« •» that hereafter all th* money 
nett!«"l nia* he con«iJ*ml wr«r+ The f»*l 
ing that tha wi>r»t <Jaj ha« p*a«cif. gitca 
t- Mirig- to the hu>i(ii<N community, 
• ho 
• re rcauming tn >rf arti?a op ration*. All 
i-l ,•••• m ill a<Min li-« I tli* ii*|>rnfrmrnl. Ttie 
fanner l.ua every finMiirijfiafnt to put in 
lar.ro cropa, with lit* aaaurancn of » rea.l* 
iirman<l an<l g»>..| prir^a f .r hi* produce 
Hi. rj itcrf |-»*»iMr ahouM i»» planted. 
A Tonii or l'»ii»>> (laow*L"W. >n 
Drownlow in hi* Cincinnati speech let hioi- 
eclf out ae follow* : 
*' If, fifty yeare ajo, we fit J taken <»•>«• 
hundred Smthern fire.e«t<-ra an<l one hun 
i|r.-.| .\*u>!ilioni*ta unl hanged them up 
ami buried them in a common ditch, and 
aent their nwli to hell we ehould bave had 
nou* ol tlii* war.*' 
Fifty yeare (»»r« tht Ami Slavery Stand* 
ird.) Carrie* u* had to bit}. filt<vn yoar* 
before Cirri*on commenced hit rff>rt*. 
Anions the Abolitioniata of that day, who, 
according to the Tennea*re j-araun. ought to 
| have la-en hung, hurid in a niranmn ditch 
and Mnt to hell, we may rm-niion John Jay, 
J.taiuh Quincy, Thormtv Jeffrrann, !lenja« 
mm K<i*h, Ilea. Theodore Daight, Kev. Na» 
tt.amrl Kmmon*, l*«ae T. Hopper, and 
Oaniel Wf'iti-r ! The follower* ol (Jarri- 
1 a>n wore horn too Ute to bate had any ahare 
| in »uch a martyrdom, f 
JefTrreoman. 
Rufue N Moody, a^ed 13 year*. 6 month*, 
left hia h< me in New Portland, March 2\ 
|Hfi2, and haa not aince been heard fr»u». 
Any information concerning Inn will h* 
gladly r-ceivd. Adlru*a Jane* Moody, 
New Portland, Mi. 
A lata «tearner from Cuba report* (bat 
the o.pturaof Naw Orleane ©*ueea great 
oun*tarnation among tha aeceah at 
Havana. 
We understand that a naw woolen mill U 
to ba built tbia eeaam at Turner Village, on' 
tU aita «f tba miU burned a few jetn ago. | 
War Newt. 
tub (sing or aaw omrtxi 
Th* B->*ti»n Journal and Nn* Tfurk Tune* 
had reporter* ai Now Orlaan*. >V>m lha 
latter ol lha for war, wa eondena* Ilia fol- 
I mini: '"*• rvUU&f to lb« bombardment of 
No« Orlcan* 
Tha BK>fUr Ileal, each ve«arl diaguiaed 
with ft <*>•• of muJ pftiftl, nimarncfil to 
m<i»« up tho river ua im I2tb ult lha 
rill irooa «i« ft hi nit nine milea •••low K .r 1 
The W4r veaaela followed during 
III* two »u«*»■»»••<11 nj{ dajra. Th* latter had 
their •i<1m protected hj huge rahl?*, faeten- 
ed. and arnna of the gunhnata u*d halea ol 
haj to keep of thn rabal aliota, Tba engi« 
nrrra had o-'iwpUlrd lha neceaaarj iur»*;i 
to obtain tha <li«laiw* and r»n*e, a» thftl 
fire wa* opened <>n the I'th, tin* ni -rur fleet 
gelling into operation <>n the I Gib. 
Ii «<«• found no rtftrtinniaanM ih»t the 
lam»ui Urrirr of the river #on*i*t*d ol arven 
hulka, ftnrhored aeroM |ha ri«*r, ftod *tout- 
I j connected bj larg» cfthlaa, on* with I hi* 
other. An unaoreo-aaful efl -ft war maJ* to 
Mow up ihrap tiwli; hut thej were final'j 
reinntn) I'f one of imr gunthMta, which rue 
Mtdad in unl««lenmg lh« caMa. 
fUrh nighl huge fir« rafla rame down, 
lo»'l«"d «uh pilrh, lorfxniin*, and light 
w.«J. A fire detarhiiM'nl wa* orginii*d, 
whieh *oe<'e~lrd in prnt<r«ing all tha ««aa»l* 
from ilamag* Imiu tin* r«o*e. 
I'll* Uou^rJui-nt continued *i| 'Uy* ami 
It* uijgltU the am, m re!ir««<t, «ir >j j—0 
4iwn on the deck. and eiundly in (he 
bikUi cil the (]io and^r. 
April 21. the Imrnrr lo the ri»er hein* 
Motril, C an. Ktragul deurminnj t.« run 
the a! ihr f.>rl, »hi! ll>« (1 »t, nm 
eUtingof 23 imiIi, «urt>'<| for New Oilcan*, 
The l»rfa lighted their tire *hi|« and run 
■irnei*) a irrmen ton* Are, hul our vraaele 
Kiff noMj on. only Ihre* of Ihe gunhitala 
heinf injur -d •» m t » make it n«««Hrj in 
l*!l bark. The Yaruna. Captain It 
t>N>k the lead, an I putting on all "'earn, wa* 
►*in in ilia Wide! of ol the r«h»| fleet III* 
gun* were lundl'd with (kill an I effort 
The? imiiie upon h.-r with thf« iron prove. 
aUfing hole* in her aid*, which anon filled 
her with water, hut *»• f •r- unking ehe had 
■rut I » the bottom *11 ol the re».c| guli^>w»t*. 
II-r l**t gun* w.-re Pr»>l slur the deck* 
were under water IMIwr S<«tUoimirMf n|<, 
run on ahnre aii<l «l»-wtr fit* tnir*. mak- 
ing t|r»rn guot*oaU d<*tr ojrtj hj nur force. 
T'ie Uiaoua noi M-in***** wm *onk hj the 
Mia*i**ippi. 
HoiKr, with fWe thousand of hi* 
not including anj Maine men, ]+—• 
ej up the n»«r immedwtelf, and j r j »roJ 
to atuck Furl St I'hillip in the r«**r. 
Alter ukrng tww*.avion of New Orlean*, 
tSe command' r if K rt Jack* in **nt a j.r>- 
pxtl of •urrrn.J.r to C'-im I'trigut. and 
ariirlea of capitulation were at one* *ign«-d. 
It i» *i!**<)uentlj r -ported that the m*n in 
fort, aflrr learning -if the *urr*nd. r ol New 
Orhan*, turr*< >1 tl* gun* ol the f.irt no the 
officcra, rumprllii.g Iheiu t » lake lhi« *tep. 
A laier <lr«p»trh inform* ti* that N>-w 
Orlraiii, I rt» J*vk»>n, St. Phillip, 1'ike 
an I l#lin(tnA, with the hattcri*# te-low the 
eilj ai l <>fi th» rif-r a* far •»* llilon K >uge 
wrre in our |»hmuhhi. Tl>* Mm* r*|»'rl 
mi* ii w«* und«-r*'i«id th«re wrre no lurthrr 
llllf--dllliMlt* hrloW M'tnphl*, 
llur lo*a wa* 'J.'i kill***! and l'.*3 w<>und*d. 
The enrmj |<m| from u lilill, beaiiUw 
pri*-in<r*. Tlie? I»urnt a ttrj large amount 
of oitton, amounting lo one or two milliona 
Jullar* worth. 
The .NTmphie Atalanch* of th« 7th ha* 
advt<-ea .Irom N'w Orlrana up to SatunUy 
A II. 
F Mir gunK»at« and one transport itartrd 
for ll»«. n H >«tnr l«r morning. 
Srten federal rcgimenta had item lardril 
at N'.-w Orlean*. 
A (ir»cl«w*ti »n of <»Vn Hitler wa« hand' 
ed into all th«» imw.j.»|-t oflj."ee and refutrd 
poMic iliun. When I he guard can*- In the 
True (I'll* uAm ti«l wtrtnfum), they 11>>k 
[KKowhin, x-nt f ir N irthrrn printer*. aei it 
up an I worked it ..IT id tl«* edition. 
WMTEa* rU'TIUa. 
The Ionj promt**! attack up>o Com 
Foot*''* l! tlilla. took | U<-e. Saturdar. II >1 
tin*, with eight gonhoata, at*a<k*d *ii ol 
our gunh>»at« The art ton la»te,J one hour. 
Two rrM gun'toat* wtr* Mown up and one 
aunk, when they '^at a retr*at. N ina of 
<>ur S»ata wer* moch injured. Capt. Stem, 
hit dietmguiehed hiin**lf, and «a* e«riou*Jv 
wtiundtd. 
A dispatch from Ilat«erilll. dated May 
Gth, r« pfwtit« the Union feeling in, Arkan* 
a«a ae alnngly on the increaaa. On the 
<1 it of arrital at that | lac* a delegation of 
mtuei.a of another tnvi, nnio twenty milt-a 
t1 congratulate our • Ifi.'eri. There am no 
rrliel aoldiere in the Statu ncept a lew Jay. 
hawker*, ami a email h.»dy of Telia troo|-e 
in the SHithweet targe numhrra come 
forward to take the oath, elating the Coo» 
fcderacy i» Jrail. 
H"> cut nm.iNT't (>tr«atminr. 
On the 7th inet a eharp ekirmieh oceurred 
at IVierehurg. Va. (it n Milmy wa« <vn* 
fronlrtl hy f<rcee ea• ! to he ih-iee of Jack* 
aitn, Johnenw, and Fw»ll. Milror wa« r»- 
enf-.rt-.il hy Srhenek. who hat made « forced 
mar-h of thirty f"ur milea in one day. Tha 
enemy then apf ritafhed 
in three 'lirectinne, 
with a large force. appearing at tariou* 
point* in th* mountaiie. Milrny 
detatched 
lour regimente, which, in attempting to pre- 
tent the placing of a Kehel hatterjr. brought 
on an engagement. Our lui wa» fire killed 
ai d eetcniy wounded The llehcla loal »«. 
rerely. and did not aucceed in placing their 
Uttery. 
Cirn. Sthrnrk, hj ordm Iron h*a<fq»iar 
I'M, then withdrew hi* wtmla lnr.e *>4<-k 
upon the ra *«(iiwbiiIi which (fcrn. 
Fra 
uiunt ia bringing forward. 
Th«» I'rwiJ^nt l*« i"»u*d a prorlama'ion 
(UrUrinf that tha M<kk«d* of tha |».ru <>I 
llmuforl. Port Rojal »n<J New OrlnMilnll 
•o Ur c*mn and determine, Irnm and aftrr 
ih« firat of J una, that pomm<*r> ul inur* 
routM with thaaa porta rtiypi aa to p#r^>n» 
and tiling*, and informality » n raUnJ fl 
war, may from that tiiaa U auh>et ; 
lawa of tha UniladStataa, and to tba limit*- 
tiona, and in |Mirauanaa ol tha ratalatkma 
prf*eriM hj th* 8«wr#t*ry of tha Traaaory.! 
Tha advance of ('.hb. 1'ortar'a Heat wu 
near fort Morgan. of Mobil a, on 
tba 8th. J 
Till itrrm*r akur 
!«••( wfl I'll MoCtrlUn in nrrup(> 
|i«>n of Willk»»Sur< Thp point wm 
bj ■ tir«fT rnf»(oin»nl, in which ftHNtf) 
fahcral* iii«i *n<l fairly wlupp^l V> in o rrl». 
pin. Tf'« r*Ma foog' t w»ll, fat couM n t 
•tan.! lh« lr»#»ii<liHi» o' <J>n. 11 art- 
pork'a hfifvlp. <l-n Oruw'i hriftdi Tr- 
rpittd I Hp (lr*» »ll»rk. 1 h« pn»my out* 
nurnhpf-il u« on *»rry all*, huf p«ml<l n«t 
iri'tvp o«ir tro«»j« fr>»«n lf»pir p.«aiiii>na. Th*y 
!•>■( II'» pri»>n»ra and ht'l .Vni kill*t ar«l 
««iin<tri| Our l<Mitn«MMiio*lK)«t ion, 
Thia pt>gag«aml wm on Tupa«liy of 
A* •!»* i»l»l irntf retraa'ed. the lh«i«i >a 
of (i«t. Pr«nlilin,nvm>irriPK 'JO .000 rm wn| 
In Weat Point, at the head ol York'iter, 
3fl milea from llichmond llera ho en<* .tin* 
tered 30.000 rehela under li*n. Jnhniuw, 
Our Iroopa had a harl fi/M and mo«t h»v« 
Iwen Jfi»»>n back, hot f.»r tha gun'* at», 
which performed C'HK' »er»ica in nf 
o'lt and di<^r»ln( the T' ey rt- 
tri»tr«| with • I >m nf KKNI, W> I »•« n 
kill<«l and in the JW, 
Friday, d«wri«»r« averted t*>*t Sewall'a 
Point «iu ''in/ evacuate! Our fun^ntc 
immediately proofed to makii an atta. k. 
Tl>« Mernmv com* not an-1 m wl 
(or • abort tint*, ami then return-d to l-r 
anchorage in th« riter. Fleeonnoianneea 
demonat rated that tha freea had been ?ery 
much rednce«l, an<l f reptretlona wera at 
on<v» ma<l* (or it* i«eeup»ti>n, Th* Preai* 
dent, who w*a at F >rtr'»a Monr »e, *op»r n« 
lend?! the tnofcrarnt, lie ha«in/ declar I !e 
would not return to M'aaliingtun till N r* 
f'i'k waa tak'n and the M»rriri»ar deatr>>y#«f. 
Fita th «•»»! troop* wr* Un<li"i «t Wi|< 
longhhy'a Point, a'nut 'J o'clock. SaiuH<j 
morning Pin mil-n from t'i» Un<lin( % 
rehe| Uttrrr waa wlenc^d and when near 
|h# titj, a Commit!#* met tha arm? an I 
f>>riN*llj turrendered tha city. tian. Wte, 
waa appointed Military (iotamor. i'-ft, 
lUcr withdrew bit torret, without a hat* 
tl*. 
Tl»a MerrimM w%a lying in tha atrenm at 
lha time ol tha aurfrndef, bait aha «n art 
on fire an f dea.-rted. and blew to at u« 
»*N.tit ^ o'clock, Son la? in >rnin* 
Tha uB 'ill Ji'piti'h of 0-n NV *it aar« 
t>n tha 11 III f nailed lha Vary Vir>l. an I 
loond all the w >ra«lv>pe. at< i**hoiia«a, ami 
other bwildmga in ruin*, h «»ing h»«*n <>n 
fira hy tha refiela, who at the a*m* tun* |»*r- 
tiallv Mew up lha dry <i-x-k I aUi ?i«Ued 
Craney Nland. wha e | lound thirty nun 
gone nf largo mliVt, m<at ill winch w*m 
apiked ; alao a large number ol ahot and 
ahella, with alHMil .HMHI p<nin la .»! | • wi.-r, 
all ol which, with tha '"Hiding*. »«*re in 
go>»l order A« far aa I hate Ki-n »h|p to 
iMvrtain, we hi»va taken a'not 'Jl*l rannona, 
including th>na at S*w-*il'a P.nnt li*tteriea, 
wuh a lar^a num'wr of ahot an I aliella, a« 
well %a many other art idea «»f «tine »t«. 
tlooed at lha Na?y Yard, Sewall'a Pout, 
and niher plao-a 
(»en. McClallan w*a ahla to ad»»n<v «<n. 
ur< Ut ao aa to jon h»« fof-'ea to the |).tiai .ri 
of Gen. Franklin Hia heal <|iiart>r* wera, 
on Sunday, at New K«*nt t'.turi lloo**, .»n 
lha railroad to Richmond 'J7 nnlea fr >ui 
lha city. He Allowed a re»t on Sunday. 
On Fri lay tha ir<>n clad (hip Gafcn*. with 
two gunhiMia, [•«*•-! up l«mearifer. Tina 
flotilla aunk tha re'iel gon'oat V irktown 
»nd capture<l lha J.»n»»«iown. They th»-n 
p»H«l up tha rIter rl«arin£ out the rel*-l 
cralt, to prrfcnl tba army eacapuijj hy wa« 
ter. 
rn<>m MoirotK. 
No*rot*. Maf Thariir »a?"rr 
M •*« >il Km Hurt* »r» rl *•»•]. hut it ia r|> 
p*C'r»l th"j will Oprii in * «1«V I»r two, r«- 
p-pt whiTc th* w«*tipint* hr»tt> lf*f| with tho 
r*'"»l *rmj. Th"f" •• aom« hut 
it i* •tipfwtfkil thai •ilhm * |i>« (lift, wt..r» 
MamuniMtMHi i* fu>lj j* n with Northern 
F«rta. 
miifi Ifftoi mil »<• (imi| tei"l» M ,r» ] 
'n.T# ar" IligH, ami mmll-a. »r> l >n » 
one* «t th it, »r«* mi rent* a p-mmi, hrmn 
wrtppiog enr"l>ip*» ,'i4l cfM« • 
%&' brown »uij»r 'Jy r*-ni» a p mm) \ 
hum'ff of »t<>f»* will l»« c|» ii> I in « few 
iUv* b» j««rli.« from OM I'.mi ami H-* t•• 
m >n» with awpplMa -i| arti. !•-* nmrh ri"»*l"f. 
The I'■ »•! Offc'W nn I Cutl'HN II ni«j will 
(JiMlMlea* U ri« •ti .rit*. 
Tl.» r* i* »• ty 11111** I'moO •"ntiwent open* 
ly e»j Our •.iMief* «|| o*> r (f«*> city 
lf"*l» talk with th" filiaena, which imul 
proHutf" a jf»«l effrt 
Alt lli» k»r«i(U*ati.»o« ar* • «-«,iipi"'l hy l'n« 
ion tri <>|>a All ih* |<uMie | ru|«*rtjr ia in 
p.i«a«>aai in III til" Frtlltll tillhiirillM 
Til" [m|kj uf Hi" Mrnl Ii if' rnm"nf *p- 
p»ara t lm to runcenf rat" 
• r»» | • lit Itich- 
mom I Sun" aa» that all lh« tmlf S<al>a 
will U-al>«n 1 Hi' l !*•(»«»" Vir^iiii,ami Ku If 
in >n<l will I* hehl to the f r» I a* I All in- 
•ml lli it • iJ— p-Tit* r—nUn«« will m»l« 
|li*r«. if no wher* *U». 
S*»rral fi"jjf«*a fruni Sofl ilk. r*p<>rt n» 
troop*, Kuna or fortifiii*t<on« ih*re, r il ia 
•til". M <»• of lli" ritit"na haf litil" •' tr 
filenr® in th* C.Kifnl rat" ft' T-mn-r.l 
Con'H«T*l* not"* ar* r"fu*" I in Mtnf 
pl*t»*. an I fold ami *i||er *r« W"1c<ku -1 
with "iiiliu»i4*m lij all « 
K'ilaNi'lh mer, l»-twe«*n N rf.lk an I 
Poruia iuth, ia of * d-"p t>iff#* rolor, nn « > 
count of th* lnh«fii» thrown ot>rV«irii. 
l^rjf" «|iiantili"a hata be«m nfoofar^ in 4 
tj«m»i»-«l condition. 
Th# Milnarf fiif»rnTp..r»'»«»»Mirw 
"•Icolairl to prinJuiT an impr ••ion of tho 
aup"ri ritf of lh" K>*<lrral <S-.ffriiiu»wl. «i»l 
of hi* ini"oli<*n to throw no n'wUclna in tli4 
war of prif«!« buainrwa, or lli« "nlor.viufnt 
of I'm* ci'f oHilMAM, 
Th* l'«f H"*k ia to h<> mnlinu"! a* an 
• (l"ri*»>n pap"r nn c •m|iti<ui» thai it •!.«»«• I<J 
Im r"ap<Cllul TniUf'a nuin^r fiaa irtiljT 
"itrarta from Norilirrn ynmal*. >"'1 an 
FiJilorul •i«'"m"nl ol lha (irU of lh« occu* 
pa'loD of tliofilf. 
Tailor* tTf*» 
Lilt S«lurJ«f, • roiitjany of "«f»lry 
pua'itxl i.n lu U'hit# lloaw, '*2 mil"* fmn 
HicIiM >nl, an l «-«ptor"J 71**1 bualo la of 
wh"al ati<i 4IW) f.«tafi"|a o| (s*rn. 
Th* Minr d.ij th« rrbtla nude m •ilti*"^ 
t.iwarJa Fr^darii-aHor^. but were r»[ 1 
with Iom hj (ten McDowell. 
<»-n. I'tip* '• brija-la »»• attack"!, f'-tr 
I'trfijingion, hj 111,1 mo r«M«. Hi* 
•era drum In, hut It- mairiUineJ hi* 
Iiwb fiia hour*, ami l«*l| hack in £ ■»■h1 «>r J« r 
to tlie other aid* ol lhaerark. Tha rorotj 
n»tj« » J*ui(>ii*tr«tK>o '<* cry*, but a baa* 
duffed lb« |>lac«. 
Srtrnl u( th« «»f th« U«rriaie <!*• 
•vrUti <>n a'andoninjj the ahip, »i.>] hat* 
oome • itbio <>or linra. 
Th* l'«»H OS«« l)>'|4rlmfiil 
«n «ic*nt 10 IWlanitiulh ar»«1 N »rlolk, l 
» in- 
rr«ii|{a'* llM of tli* I'.ial Offi theft 
and r«t ituMiih [Mill atmuioniaaiioa. 
Limit W.rlen haa t« n c»rd< red to tl>« 
frimuiand ol the n-m ir-n rlt'l (ngnta Iron* 
m4m, lauwhMl on S*iunl*j at lMiiUdet|>Ma. 
Tha Ironakltw waa rhrntriml bj tha it l»rto 
Coaimotiora Chart** Stewart, who formerly 
oonuandcU tht ol«l lron>atdra. 
Il i< r»jwrini that lh« Parrot gun has 
•rat n#*ly invraivl »hot cowpli-irlj through 
a form*! >»f Iwlw um inch iron 
flaw* and a hacking of t»r®ty-fo«r iacfw* 
tliirknin of ink, at a di<Un«v of .KW yarJi. 
At th* UDf di»t4n<*. another tar^M. »lop*J 
to an argUof Item? Wfrra-ot- 
ing ih* nd* of II* M'ff'W hackad .4 
inch#* of of oak, an«i c»»crrd with »n on* 
inch iron p'atoa, coafMily perforated 
by **er? »hot. 
!».«• Fiwhora and Ulan 1 IWIc »*nt up 
t)>« Piankatank Saturday, and cut out two 
r«h»| K-tiin wf, one *nh a cargo 
of whfkoj. and ih« other with •t<>rra. 
The l«Ui»d ltell* arnt up the ruer • >m<> 
J»'«Rc» and a hioff ol 5<HI »Kr| 
dwrt'-rvfron the <itou<v«trr Point Nature*, 
who Viatel tSat at>en tSa «>r h-r «4< giten 
to »«imt», lN*T *W»og «>|h III* 
tertic. determined to mtrvh to the federal 
lm« and wrrtitdrf Tl>»» VIiwj to a Vif 
gmta r*£i»/-nt Th»y »># Trd lit lay down 
their arut* an«l Uke the >ath of allegiance, 
whtch l'<pt llarr*. of the Uland IWIIa, 
•dtnmialrrrd to Ihrm all. 
(!'«. Hunter h*« rwfJ in crlrr to lb* 
Col.wU «»f rnC'wntt in hi* I> -parim-it to 
I*p«>rt to him ih« iiuniUr <il int« I- 
lig^nl n>n an I »t>*n 
that 0*0 arlxtaj fnoi «*rh r*X 
1 in ml abn tr* o»m patent to in«rtucl and 
dnJI th» n^gr-wa in unhurt ctmiwa It 
I* m lml frm Ihn, lhat, if It* war U 
|>ro(rKlfil m long, it** ira»* old GimhI 
interd* to hat* *>■■•• tMunlwr regiment* 
It at ran nxlurt lh«* N«utUrn c!iui*U> dying 
thr >uinaifr id .nth*. 
.\ di«p*leh *a** <»«»n Frvmont h««arrt»-d 
«t Kranklio, lor lb* r* ii« ( of Ceo*. S:h«ock 
and M lrj». 
Urn. Wo.il telegraph* that (I 0 Me 
1'lrtlan'■ triKij* »rr at Cu«ntrrltnd. 
S jff .lk ha* U«n taken h* M*j l>>*Jg». 
l»eB 0*'«rbot>*. in Arkanua. La* cr 
Whii« rmr, aud i» on hit atj to LitiU 
Rock. 
Military int*n in Waging! >n, ar* looking 
I'T 111.|- runt n trment* trpj [)i«i*u>ri* to 
w».ioK aKrnli -n ha* n t burn d.rwtod, 
•<Mj utid-r '•••0. Curti«. 
Tli* Utr«t n»»* lr>m Pituhurg mj* an 
attack i* !•"( i«Hnli*trlj nprvtni. 
J C •A*, an A'uerk>»n M *»i »nary. *m 
J «Sout ill* |at of .\I rti. «hll» 
tri»<flin^ frv»m Avian* to Aleppo. 
The IIjn (JolJaanth F. lUiley, M C. 
fr M (U*..ro«at«r Diatmt) 
di«i] al b»* rxi'lui"* m KiichhMft. M*y 
||e * v 6m t|r<tnl in IM'iO, an 1 fcttfj 
but in thia Ci»r>ir***. I" health bit pre- 
%«-nt»» 1 f i» taking any cr•j icuju* pari ia 
tbt pc u( lb* II iuw. 
A Utt- r fr> m Ship to the Cooner. 
■4T* I'ol M fr>tn»»w* cauae, b»« 
ea«n» ricitnl. anl »»• for<se»i int. hia c*a^in 
II* tor* t.» itirwl* tha retfn»»ntal color* of 
the 15tb. in 1 threw them »»«*r'' -ar<! 
C*pt O Ni»l W RutMMoa'i battery ia 
g*rn»»nir<c >b« of lb* r*-*l jubt*. near Fa!!* 
Church. V*. 
On T<>eaJiv l*»t the harn of Mr J »hn II. 
JVfUy, n«*«r lirny C.-rn-r. w*» » y 
It* and viih it lourtevo h«*J of cattl*, wM 
boree and one colt. 
On M> nj*y ••rk, C«pl S. G AwK'f, 
Co I. 13ih fj'm«-nt, left Au£u*u f <r Ship 
I*i«ri(i with amy *ol4i«r« rtveotly ia tbe 
bo*| l'»l. 
Th* Courier a ilea patch recei*e«i 
fr >iu C >l Kj'<etta. Saturday, stating thai 
the N*unJ »»r« at Wm I'uint, to (m4 
health an i a| ifiU. 
The *a»«* etutnopaiej in tha f>i«trn-t of 
C •lum' ia liam't ^'in to kill the white# 
vet. much to tha dia^ppointuieot of certain 
pr>ph«U J rraiellrf 
An e«tr». rdinary relij;«.»ua re*ir»l »• n >w 
in pr •mr"*m at L*«iiM under the preaching 
of K-t Mr il vum id i. 
MiL!T««T Air<'iM*»\T* Go*. Wa»h- 
t urn i>n > .lurd t rv<nm»*aiue* to the 
fjlloWlt'J* (rnllrlU'll 
I.ieut J«na C Sl»f«ii, PurtliM. A4> 
ju'anl of tha i'atairy !(• gmieni. lit* Tuik* 
ft, appointed CapUto of C mf any II 
U«;*i.in Phitlif-*, Portland, HI Lieut. 
Co F t4»alry. lie* 5>tr*ena, pruiuotrti. 
Il«m« M. I'laiated, IUh( T, Colonel of 
llth K'g iiMnt. t c» CnlJvill, | r>u»ot«-\l to 
be Ur»g*dier Urvrtl. 
M ilium M !M««, Torttand, IJnt. Cil- 
one) llih I! j'Oi'ht, net I'lawlrJ, j r >- 
looted. 
We regret lo learn that Li-ut Horac* I*. 
I'tke, auD of o ir netghU.r of tlia A." »t« 
tartly • 'UfiileU at tlx kl'lr u( Vtilliitu* 
tv.rk Hi* lelt fu»t «ai earn il aaaj by a 
rarm<>n tall. ar> 1 the I>f haa been ainfota- 
te.1 j >•( «%)«• the 4l»kle ll«f has arrit<4 *« 
r. i.i.iu ,rr, «t>vJ ii guij, r g wi rir* 
[Farater. 
A letter lr in Maine 'Jlh, t<» tl>« Far- 
n» r. «a}a tli<» cbargea •garnet C>«l Rich, 
*«re |Mitu#(vl Inwluua, by <i.n lien 
l aw. and !•« ha* been rtticrtd to bu cum- 
Mil. 
Jbam ir*Ti<>* 11 Thi Ik*!- 
I'm r* Aminrtn «»j» U>*t th» r»i<1#nc»« %c- 
MbhUW that th« U«n of I" 
d^i-lv •nrrcd ; th«l ho«»*«r « 9 >rt« m»y 
to »r n»«»i«i >n on ih« 
itrrrni i ifw, u "ill n»«k«* 
»t--II a; | It u n<> u>Jtf it 
mM, t<» l£t> >M tt.M istllrr lliAt ii i* to l|t 
t r« lh« jrtr«»ut »4f Tb« tu*i*rs Sur, 
I utUwtvtl -n ih« iMirtn »i«»r* uf .M trjUixl, 
(i)< tli»t lit* lllBV tiM Coin* alifa tit* ()»•• I 
lion " iuu*t fx rn«t. di»<'u*»>l in>) drci'lnl 
by ihr l« Tit* M. M »'*'• IV *c >n 
•iltucklM th« ituoirOui* f'»rn>4ttui» ol * |*r- 
Ij to rui'ilir* |I|« «i«ol0 Billl arti 
tu;int .| th«Sut«. Th* Coi'iwl** P III 
vcut «i • it i< KiUin tl at tl»# l'r»*i«l*oi» 
*• 
fi».4n«*i| *'» .ii iri» at* iwrting with r»» 
•I > in UirjUnd." It a«J<l» lh»l •• lu 
|»rf ct an <r£4t>i««ti a which will £•»* aim 
41. J uh^ft to th# mum mi,J u*ut» it* luofr 
f*r'«in tr»unij.h. cir uUr« Into h»*n il»»- 
tri^ut J lo-w-trr^l of "uf |» »t fflic** iliTiugh« 
out wur (wmtj." Thus it will «| |«-«r that 
tfiwil* «n l furt itl ru>«ni'i|Mtii >•> »r« bc- 
tit%!y •i.irnng idIj the •Iikumi. n ol th« 
41x1 ukmg wr«aur«« lu tnrry oui 
th«ir rr»|»et.«» ||r«i ,1 Ih« |H>IU. Abowl 
lL« MIM« hiD<j uf tgiUliwfc 14 b1«o B] p*frtit 
in lliaaouri. [Journal. 
Tub Pun Wairrmu •• 
Th» lull* bill «u lutiixl at IUiu- 
fort. S C. Il w*« launtl Among a ul 
b>><>k». |M|«ri. tic : 
M' Franklin Sen%I to iito. IF, Itr. 
To jilting two nrgroc* uo« day, 1* 3-4 
■ 37 3 
Tn turning key* on Mch. .V'» I 4, $1.1- 3 
To »hi| fug tour iii&m, iwkvi 
23 cwuu, 1 "" 
$2 30 
Kec»i?ed l,4Ti»«i*. 
i;»o w 11 *u. 
llf •ptvtal |*mii"Kin of ibe 
•• (Vn»>r o( 
lh« Pm>," •« «r» to torntin lh«l 
the ni an »lijjUin* fr>>tn hie mm a*', 
after >n* late Aqaia t'r»fk (icvNtun, re 
market] thai " It wae *11 r><»n*ri»a* to mj 
Virginia <*• a« li« h» l fiNiri<! 11 
a I Uy >i4lc up to the hub 
" 
[Vanity Kair. 
(Jot. IVrf»»nl, in hi* ni-aM<f to |Ik» L*g- 
ulaturr of W'rtifrn Virginia, cuntim-l *i 
\Vheelirj», T«f*Uy lael, t«k<« licriilrj 
ground in favor ol the division uf th« State 
an i ifiiMl tUtrtt. 
(!rn |Vi|« ia4 (i«n. Mitchell h«v*^iin<*l 
their lore-* an 1 now torn* the Itlt of th« 
llM. 
Iwo. Ililleok III! iaaue-l Ihdthfr order 
keeping fugitive* beyond our liner 
la Day* uf Old• 
There w «• a limr ia il.it • «f nl.l 
tt lit-at Ueallh ••• |Hiiril «r li-e (oli!. 
Thai il«« ha* I—all Mia wjtfl 
Tlul |kkw» bwa—all ihnaU (Muter). 
Of ami if • •••■, all are Iwrrft, 
Ihr il w.miM •!>(•» ir ikfir'i but little leflI, 
Aft'1* I ben In < «rr *«mr *1 la 
III Ikr llM ttr>liala me »f llernrk'a I'iMi 
Thrae rnankililr 1'illa itarlte aku'r iMamnm* 
lira h iSm » ial i(»l rarei, \ l«|iir<l In in* 
U« i, « *«ih. nn»S «• I an I nl.l a(r, I'm N)i «ilk 
I 'jli*h. ink, Cii-wll • » 1 tirr n«.i itirerli'iri. 
<«•»!'» milrl ai II M(ir, |M rl| tr{r||lilf, 
aixI wll in In jr • iniil» l»n'i for 21 rente. 
a liriiiir«.-ai am thirl |n|». 
HARRIED 
Ill ll'irrv>a tun, !*.«lS tiariwi, Jl*. I}, hi 
lie » Mi (ioallllL*, l»lir« It<«*l>> Mi•• 
M U.Hiii ^iiiii^, Imk li.»i«»»fli ul llniatlfU. 
la IWlhel.Met ll'h. Im II. II mI. I mi, I.*, 
Mi \\ ill 41* U |ti> iii>i VIt"al ii* •# 4. J'ir. 
ilan, Imlh •»! IWlkil. 
DIED 
li >> 'ii'S Pint, IMl, M «. Caroline, wife of 
Ku'etl >hilli.ii, jr.| iInmt Jll. 
la llethel ">|II|, 4 H ii Tt»it<hrt|, 
t(r<l *2. I •# a i| tarter '"fa realm) ihr hail lit* 
eil ea>iirli al .w. 
la lUilifl, %|»«il Ja, llitirr l.ion, W. 
Vmwmi |upxi i|ii 
la |,ii. Mi* 11, Mi J i«»)ik W haif, ijrJ 77 
la I'iiiIh {, IM. 1« S, Mirtha. <la if kler «t 




JYI^O «a iSe mM ImAmSmi RvkMI J tilU(* In M—"hi ne I'ltW, ailliii ii»« wile nf 
wi l »ilU(-,r M<<4iaia( 173 acre*, well a iinel ami 
•miali't ili»i l».| lat lilu.'e, ia>ani{ ll (ii.lar. 
i(r. !*n.| lii'i r-.a,Hi». nrH(, | IS it |ieo. 
.lore. I ixte hau l e»l lw«heli nl a|i|ilrt 11• t teir, 
awl a I uf a 11 rtfi lie it tt»iilu| nt>i* aSirk i* 
niKhlrl ililr rr In. Tlf luillmjl tie t-i ll nllriit 
ami m ("id re|»«ir. 
1° * (uilki • |m'i ul Hi li| lire .»f || V> » H 
I'nii • tiHl l.l'itt • Loaiau, I'.h| |t.«ku.|.l, 
<w wl I he aalwnlar, llrt»i«a irk. 
rn«(M \<* s. ni'xMMi, 
M.t II, l« 
Quarterly Mirror of F*»hinn«. 
TIIK MI'KIMi 
\l MIU'.Kr,«u«.. tk'rr Urge 
«kl tplrvli'l I'fki") I'lilrt, lh'« 
I'lilniH, luin <tuin( Id#* Itlrat I'ana »l«W# 
f*W»r, I'kill't •• I lkf l.« lira' \m 
«f tt -.III Willi IO> 
i«|til •••(• ill all iba a>Vrl iri kif |l hih^Ii, 
t'Vaika, I niniuiMfa <*hilatrra'a |lir in1Hf.,»ii'l 
» 4 » •litr ll HNM11'••« In »l luri a, llini'M tk»i», 
V.abria, a* I Utill-t (rx iill), |nr<r»n( Ibr 
bi(ri a 11 l«mt |'a«HMi<i t|i|i|iw in lb» mull, 
t«aliliabr*| I?] Hi m laai, ail «<U riniali'ir al 
8 rrwt, ■<! >•» mail Ina, »• ri*. i,il ul Ihr 
m» iint, %• ai1» ?I ailh Ibr l.ll.aiij taluaUr 
^HfaiiiM. 
I.41 ti ipiiIi MilMflihri hr MiilW to lb* 
•fltflfia ul J'lrriili » will ul |itaia |n iniu, Irwin 
lb* lr«i|>ia IK Ihr ll»4, m lin n ibr ah -n |t»llt»a, 
<•« iKrt «hi la- iifitrrr«| awl arni St m ill aat I III* 
itwiiuf ifcf jm, !•» i»*«im{ lb* |»>ai4^r, 
*|ilrw<liil I ml air mi'nt* to I imiinwh. 
i:iM, \<i Now RCADY. 
Van Audon'ii Pntout 
PORTABLE C0PYIM3 PRESS. 
HANNAH & CO, 
Hvlr I'ropiirlora, t!D Clifl *1., N', V. 
Two !*I*«, fl.oO a* I «I,2J 
yi>« invipl iif |nirf a |hmi will l» miit*il 
In am a«l*lrr*«, |«*4t4^r* |kiiil. |lmn|i*ilr I urta* 
lata a*ul if irij •»•/».I. Stallmria ami a(»ltta 
plinl lilr-ial Iniaa. 
r.«lla<>liliM4M la.lj. rittrnta l»flrird la inlrlligrnt 
((talk 
7'- M» // • " ai.'* •»•!) riMiNtotiri /a» (U 
<*-««/IT 
II I lb# m I, inb ill ihii>4 iS'I'ihh 
i't tl Mb N^NVtMl i'iiI 
ibr |n|.lir Mltiitfaa a'ft IWIII »i»f r"|'IHf lb a' 
ibir ib'-ull la* a t'.aan:* an llf«l in a .i l 
t «aal|l(ma«|i'iiciii( •' *r u 1** In** b mar 
\Hmii m Mill I'iihn ». awl imriarrliaj mib ibr 
Cua-Ilt I.M.I IM II*IbrI llill, al auntr pltrr ii* aaiil 
CuMMt mi! Iiriar^i Um I'ljr'a <Ki| l>r. J ■ ■ *i a 
limlrt'a in llr b-l 
W» Ibrirl.ir pra* v*r K win I Vt*W aai>l 
r mr, ami Mibr tw it alieraltetM an I iliacmttm 
'•an a ami l*4|iMa aa im Ibmk pM n. 
MWMKN I.IHIIV an I *ii.«hrra. 
17, IMI. 
Ilirnlll, «» —At ibr train ol lb* Cawl afl'naa. 
It CuaumiaaHinrra, h-iiim at I'ana, in ami U 
ibr I'mult ul u« ibr a#ruml Tnrailat 
..I Mat, A. Ii. I««tt 
l'|« n ibr f.artiimf prtin.>n, aatiafartiMt rvi. 
ilrwr ba*in< I*»U intilnl Ibal Ibr |» Ii iitnn a 
air rr«|nMtaiblr, ani tbal ui |nif» into ibr Htrnia 
of ifcrir apttln ttt>Hi ia raja-ilr-it It n 'Mni>/, 
lb.1t ibr Cunlt t'.Ki.miaai'.iirra nnrt at ibr ilnrl. 
Iia{ b 41a* ill I Mia ia t 'lim i.liij a 14 j(llu»t,ii* 
Tnrailat ibr arfrntrrmb iia« »l Jitnr IV- * I a' Irn 
•■'winri V M., ami iba-mr pinrml In trirtt th" 
fiaMra wait in aai I prtilMm; iminailu trlt al» 
In nbirb ir a a hrarmg »l ibr |atnara ami ia 11• 
■ran mil hr hi l al MaKtr rtnvrnirttl plaar in lb' 
• iriHiit, ami aan b aatbrr mraaafia labrn IK ibr 
| iriniwa aa Ihr (.'iiainiiaii nria ab ill j If- |ioa r». 
I" 1 •• '• Inatbrt mi rtr.l, lb tl mi4n u| ibr lim-, 
|,!tir am! |itn|i .»r at tk 1'iHMHatnitwi' inrrlin^ 
aiiitaaiil lir gitrn In til |rf» n*a ml rn«|kMatnina 
latrrralral. In raaai«| alir.lnl r-^Mra aai I |irtf i 
linaMlaf ikilaiilartkltMi In Ur ari int n|iia« 
tbi rlrika i.l ibr t-'Wna lit kllatnt ami IVllirl 
ami ab» |«.4tr.l up in Ihirr |ad>lic |iUira la neb 
«.t Mil twtana. 
*,.• I I IIWW «(«k« OKr«.,lrll mThr 
IKhiKi V~v^l «•.« nra*|M|M> |ii»I«I M in 
• «» I t MMl| »l I Ihr »cl fm.l ilMM i 
•». riiibl I Kr .rthrr I.MKW, |h l» Mf wftnl 
M>l laalfll, al Im'I Ih'H* llijl l»u» Mill | 
li«r >4 wnli"|t>» ibr rn-l lb»l »ll (irfiuiM 
rM|M4iw.H mat tb«-w 4«l lb«*f* »|i|*«« «h»-» 
* »w, if M» l|«*» bi«>-, *b« lb* |*a«ri uf ».«ij ! 
|»IIIiiii»i< •buvlil Wi' I* luittrj, 
Aiir.t: .*»l II M.I I t. Kit AM. Cl»rk. 
V liw »«|I» f( nil I'riiiH.o «n M.tlrr «f I'iihiI. 
%tle.t HIIIXKV fEltll I »l. « W.i 
Gould's Aoademy. 
AT RETHKL, MK. 
StKiMnrr Trt •• uflbw wilt rum- 
| air«irr <>«• lb» bi«« m Jw. 
wklmnoton it. nuts*, a. b.. iw.,-i. 
Tc I *»• I»W»ai<>« l'a<'»h, ♦S,W| llijbat 
r.»Kiwii mi hj.w 
li..»i.|, Mil Ibr Ar«lr»M, (wr »«*b. 
*a»bi>| r«m. IV (Mlbt pi'limjrt iiMicm 
lb* I'ii-h i,mI. K. a. FKVK, $*rr*ury. 





And Fancy Goods! 
TLf •Mtwriila* »• >mM i*»jw«rlfull» ann«*»cr In hi* 
Irirmli •••I (MlHMM ihtl hr hi* illlilrtl, 
With all the Novelties of the Season, 
T.i »h>< h her»IU ih' «H«hIhmof iHr pulilir, 
IU»t<HT j«' Uttnl i»|' hi* lllff in • minwr »ki< h 
r»m»>I tail In hf ha, rn ImikkI 
t>i make ih» f<mv.!< r»trr*|«>ii I, 
An4 oflrr* now Ikr br«l •rlrctrd 
Mock of 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Mf it YAW 05 000:H3, 
To be f.iiin.1 in |)ir I'litml) ol Oifortl, nnlhr ttvul 
iraxiMlilr Irrma, 
Ai.iSrr (mull m«« It# fiHtml 
A FINK AHHORTMRN'T OF 
HEAVY BLK. PLAIN. BROCADE. 
And Fancy Silks. 
Poplin*. P>>p'in'ltri. l.uirttfi, Argrnlwt, 
Cvkurgt, rAna'aitri, 
ALL WOOL DELAINES, 
In a (r*<l uiirft i»l rcUi, 
Chally and Borneo DrLiine?, 
Orgnniltn, I.nnn«, llrrrgf*, 
A Iraulilul lii># >f iSr l»»«t print*, 11 ritliirl; 
item tlilri, 
SHAWLS, SCARPS, CL0AKIN3S, FTC. ! 
I iitrni, \\ Sit# an I ('JmvmI llmi'k, T iMf 
I'Ullii, \.<|>ki'i>, I> •»'•#•, llit'linrliiili, | 
l.ion II,»»il"1 TiM# l'.ii»ti, i 
Wllil# K^fliah l-tf all intrgi* tut |>nr> 
l»««, Win'# t -• l« •> #»»<» itftilNlW, Unit* j 
• h.J >'4im it'r« II# t(i'r |.l>, rlt r|r. 
A Urf# »»f»#t» nf I.♦.!'#«' K I IIU»#», «n« 1 
ttrl'a K"l lil.t#«, Mi'»«, f «••«#>! 1'ittatlll, 
r«ra«..to, t.lt • W-., ul < t»r, 
mrr 4.iiiI.ik>i| uf 
LADIES & MISSES' HOOP SKIRTS. 
<tf lb# n 1 tKfi#!«i»fi m t'tnr.'liriii, In. I 
l#tb#* with ih# 
Nkirl ftupp.utrr untl Hu*p«-nilrr« 
u. ±y '-L* r c _ni 
Millinery Department, 
Mil •» (tut! .1 fin! taiirtf «f 
BONNETS, MISSES' HATS. SHAKERS, 
Laoo.i, Kd^inR*, Volt*. 
IMiimi, | I'. nit t»i i II'f 4 »' \'Im% h•• 
m«4« 4*1 • Inifr ttf 
CHJ.T.A.UM & HT.HT?T".V.M, 
Tk«i»»'i •• f"' l» Kit Jin, Hrt«i idiI 
tbuk TIIMinjl u(r»tr» .'r r« ,|w ,., i. 
Ilr (in jUu UiiJ m 4 !<■».! aiurk "I 
Pfrfamrrir* JL V.inkrr Notions 
Ait if vAk-A »i'l *• »+t I »' fi »# iS»t 
.fall !• t ** 
1'lr.i" rail anl r* tiittnr hi* il<f It l»*fi»re put. 
ckttiiij. 




T.I |H' II w. (* M«f» A'.»i>tit imaai.war a n»«l 
In tv h |l I't'ia miHi'i i| 11 ihr (* ,.i»»t 
i.l t til 4il, h iHf •••• ..< I !'.•»• I •« of M i* |Mi? 
'I'lIK it.«.|at«i{t»» I, "*•! <•'!» -if ib l.itan '|| I'r* 
l in, l-t* lit I M Ii Sa'l •>' 11 I (..ail, i(>r »M» 
I., a *.»i» nf Ihr in-, x mill ir»|»ciliilU »r|it, »r>il 
ihil a ui.it ViiiKli* 4 it 1 iH.if'f r.Mtir thin *• itm 
liitrl«<| nf III I uttt, "tttt Ir I irilf I fr.i n ifir lit. * 
rr nail hi lb' l"*.t I'etit lw Wr 
llirirt.ir (>• t K •• .'"ill In |i"*i»<l .»l t»« •ill 
liwir «hI wikr mtK ilmilum iml kra l>rali*m 
M.1 .lnnailiit'if Mk h |tt,rti Mt of • f «rtwr Ujti.nl 
m ii • t.1 <•*•! III* |>*tili >1 <il J II mar «>i.l 
Ult'lt f i.m Ihf ntM n nr«i *• II lint* i.i V\ 
K RivlriV, «tl »«i'h i»Mii..ii ..I ih«- KtUr.ii'l, •• 
r4>lni, limn ib« ntff till i.i ib<* iihiItI .if Witt lie 
It I'.ai.l, ti»i ihi'tlt lh«- (wtlilir ntiiirmnt' > *itl 
twrrMiit ia>|»ita. Ivfmamg <>ii ihr f i»r» ma I ihtl 
Ir.t.U In.>tt l'i»fi-ll I h "•Hill Pr»« It A*| *tl .hi a it 
III' (ttilr |. »*l it* it li W an* II, it mi |>iinl 
« llK.n (illl lU-t* MM llir lllrt I.. •! I* I >4 M>l Ij »l. V 
(•••I, i<r al ant |».iitl ■ n |I,< Ktlo it>4.l, m, rill* I, 
I..a ii.la liitalatita II ttU.lt, tti hut •nnli-liif 
ruiW •>! ti*- junri mil ..I it i.l K m IimI itiriiiri 
ti.i i, ili»in« .m.1,. ,u i.i iWanlH i mU \Vi»iI'llt 
|mmmI a.. • jtU- I, m ilN Im trli t«i<i.,i lu ll, itir 
lol l IIH ihr »r.l anil- III >|l I |n.«t I, |tr II A J 
A liun lull'a l.t ihr ..iiiriH|iUlnl irulir nui] 
A,ml 21. I Mi.' 
JOHN KMCIIT. ) «. L>< t urn 
jom« oiti:i:>t:, > t.f 
otis wvm *>, ) I'tri. 
Otroni', M, At thr In Ml of ikr r.uil of Conn- 
It CoMllUllaiolirta, llnlilrn il I'atla, lit 411.1 f'.r 
ifif finuil) i»l (Kl ml, on itn- iwum TumiIi) 
M n. I». IMl 
I'jmm thr forrguiig petition, Mlitfarti*) e»i« 
ilrwr hilm| Wrn trrrilnl ihil llir |»IiIi h»ii 
air rr»|iollaitilr, 4n l I Il4l IH | lil inl>l Ihr llirlil# 
• •I thru a|»flli< allon la r\|M- llrill, Il I* Ollrirl 
lHal lb' 1'iMMtl (.'nMliiHiitfll n.rrl al Jmui 
lilll lf'» Hmr in I Vi h ill >ii I I '.mill 1 •«! t I % I'll >1, 
• 11 ikr l«i nli'ltuHlh il i* iil j i' n *l it 
ID rUk I. *1., 4ii I ihrm l<i lim ill* 
I .Mill* me.iti.MM-ii 11 Mi l |k-i il(..<■; mini 'ilialr l» »Mrr 
« tin li \ »,4 f»rai iiij of lb' |Mflii ( 4'ill minf»in 
oilltar till *1 amor «'.Mi»f .iirnl |it4i C in lh'- »trin- 
ity ,4 «d Mub iilbn luriimri l.ikrn ill I lie |iirwori 
41 lb# I'uMMiiillfri ■bill jj |il»*|irf• 
In I II la l illb'l lulu* !, Il41 ■<! 11 ut iht 11 Hi" 
|iLirr «i'l|iurpiirii|tbr CuuiHiiMKiwri* nwiti'H 
41 Mrallil Ih- llril Itl all (>ri ••HI* 4mI on |mii it loll* 
mlnralrii.lii t iM*iag allralril 1 o|.ir» nl a*nl|trii> 
li.m an I of ihi* oi irr therein m I* »riir.| ii|ton 
ih* ("Ink uf ibr i.i«i»iiI I'rta, in *4i'l Cutfiil) ••( 
litliiril an.| 4U1 |».»*lr I ii|i in thirr | ntil n 
(ilarr* in aaiil town ami |>nMi»hrtl ihu-r 
• wbi •ur<-<-*4i«rl) in thr lltfu'il I'rtu.M ia| 
a n»ai)u|i»f j.ii.nr.i al I'aila, in will toon- 
II of • **lui J, I t|r (nl •411I (luliliration* an«l 
parh ill lh' "I'in iMlirr*, In lw timlr, inifl 
mil |i>tl*i||il Irtil IhirI\ ilat* l.*l..n- aauliirnr 
■ il ii»-rlni^ lolbr • ml 1I14I 41I |iriMiiia 11ml mf 
(■•cation* m«» tlr n an.! ihnr 4|>|>r*i ami a In w 
r.ua'il an* ibri k4tr, «bl lb» |U4«ri uf muI 
■ •rlill'XWi* •Hiiiild mil Ih- fianipil. 
Atirat: HUM 1 I'KKIIAM, Clrik. 
I Hue rum "• a.iiil IViiImih himI tlulrf nl Cim.iI. 
Allrai: MI»M;V I'l.ltllAM, Clrlk. 
BiaiDOTON ACADEMY, 
AT MOKTII MtllMiTON. MR. 
'Pill* **i|ian»rr Trim ol llin in*liinltiMi Mill nun* 
1 mn.rr Mi; <?7'h, Mi2. awl riMiliaiip IH 
■ftkii 
Tiicniii. 
C. E. IIII.TON, A. B.a IWipJ. 
ttiaa lailtlitM Alluir, Irarhrr uf Muair 
:in-l I'lrwb. 
Miaa I. K. (il■ II, Ir.irlirr uf Drawing a 11.1 
Pawiiaf. 
Tbr|ilra«4nl ant qiirt locality nf Ih-• in«tiln- 
In Ml o(tr»» |mi aliar (uiilM lot lb>Mu«jh an.l 
> .>.!• ni4lM* »lmlj 
C«>uW4iil ami raiaril effort t* lua.lr fur tbr wcl> 
I fat* ul ibr |IM(ill*. 
1UITIO.V 
I ('iHafCMl Rugliah biantbr*, (S 00 
I High. r ilu., 2 .VI 
lrflM(MM(Ma 4 (10 
Mtaan-. hO-l 
I'm •»! iaalrmarM, 2 00 
lluattl nmr lb* Aral**?, 4301 prr weA. 
T. li- MKAI), Sfcmary. 
I Nnrtb Bf idfUM, April 21. IM2. 
Woodman, Bro. & Co's 
A DVER TISEMEXTS. 
MAY 7, 
At the "New Store," 
Sni d»or In ih* Fl»»r Mill, 
JUST OPENED, 
A BIO Auortmeotof 
Spring and Summer 





OLOVKS AND HOSIERY, 
J an.| lldiN'i l.iitrit Tiltle CuIhi, 
Ladies* Clo:hs, 
FANCY DOESKINS. < 
CMNMftM, 11 IkllN l». J.U IU<*ll 
dull, kr.,k'. I 
AI.HO, A NKW MIT OP 
ROOM PAPUR, 
ll;il« i C«p«, Nrw Sljl'n, 
T"JrtHrf wilh • wll *rkrlr<| 
•I.- k «r 
Crockery & Glass Ware, 
anv% ii\m» hki.i.s, 
lliinlunrr nntl t'nrpriilrr*' Tunl«, 
.%II «»Si-h «#e.r I.OW. I will lw *wM 
<1 lk' UiIIum »f ihr moLrl, 
All Wool DeLaines, 
—AT— 
Prr t«nl. uibrr |'»*l» m imuiMIMi 
Woodman, Bro. & Co., 
XOI 1 II I'Altl'* 
THE LADIES 
\r» •// m« nr I lurall art.Ir«iniifc# « (rr«( l.iilior> 
hitting Murium*. 
In lb* «h«|» uf 
A Clothes Wringer! 
\Vlii< K «ill «iin( « |k«V»l lim-lkrit Si> f »r a 
J l»«l ilun I h*n il •'••• •I«nr li» 
h 1 'i la in U*«« iH«h "i ••■•ei.'hih ihr ii-nr, ««i| r <« !»■ 
.■)«! iIp I l>« 4 rhil.l Ufl»# ,••••••'( If 
will 
Ml* ihr *-'»•( m( ihf ••••« limr in ihr we «i «l eli>thr», 
,« 4 11 in Iiuin n|r I mult la «i* iixinih* 
\\ 1M»|»M IN. into X I'll. 
this, urn sr.w itiuM> i r i Lurn, 
i« mirrifrrmnrRiiv 
A new kind of Wheat, 
|l|(Trillll 4I»I uf 4 
BETTER QUALITY 
TI1411 4i«t wbirh mi- hi«» rvrr l-'f»e ui».l, I 
Aftil il 
:nanAn rcakmu i. 
Will ilf 'ir*rliii>i« fif M«inf il ((Mint*.I 
on ru II luiirl,) «p «ill i4.irr4ni il l» (im 
A* cihnI or brltrr •nllvftrlion. 
Than ihr M'j •f Mil"., «. .*,» i.ib.r "rrarV 
m I III* innkr), 
W'» »nil I <4« in r.fONOMHT*. (11J 
•|rlk fmilrl n*H«l '.) I'll! Ill 4Mll\ll II |||I 
uimiiwr n. n"if.„umii* 1 ■ 
■ "ar. 
woomi iN.iuturiir.n. * co. 
For Sale or to Ront! 
'I'lll* f*liiir 4«'l II i.i.r, (l>ilh in iiw 
I li.nlli i;,) fi*mnl| imiml inl m*iipi»il lij 
(Vm. I k mi'i «/ I' hiI'i iVkv, \ .1« i» (4I1 hii 1 
Iwn miU • If mm Nuiii i| Villijr ) I 'll* inn|i-il» | 
on l» |>uiclii««^l ik laNtiril it 4 irn I • <• |>ik», 
411 I •• IIW III ihr IIHMl c|. .lf jl>U- I- M*4l I 'III I If II 4 l» 
in lb* n«i IIM A|i|lljf In 
\viMinu>, liuunicn k c> 
S ..nb 1*411*, 
ur in wuoiMi i.\, rnrr. k ru., 
PmiUail. 
SEED WHEAT! 
IOO BUS H ELS, 
Uf lb* nWii »lnl 
Golden Drop Wheat, 
Selected Expreiily for Seed, 
JiMt rwiful m( 
WOODVIAN, BRO. & CO'S. 
Hord's Grass &ClovorSood, 
ITU* \ I 
K mi Mulri 
* wooimi \ \. into, k cu'H. 
OeM.rotn FIK SIIIMUI.*:-*. 
£•) mn\J4M. Mir> lir.MI.'X K DOAIUM 
mi* I I't.ANK, i»n litnl »wl I"' '•» 
WooiiM IN, Itllt). k CO. 
Particular Noticr. 
I'llR Mi'uriiUf# Nor (Ififrwiinl to rl •# up 
1 ih'ir r-MW|tiuy Uii ifn Miilti I'lr w|| ihill) 
iltM. All ib'irf'Nf, iilrt>l*| i.i ihr 
hfm li» xrii'im, nrr iii'iV-I Ihll III* laat 
<ifi(MMlvnilt 10 artllr with ii« •iNi<,rtr within ihr 
J»lrH.luir | liinr. Al ihll lUle m'I mtMi'ili «v»< 
m||W-iI w iili.firi.Mil, nrlftnfr.1, ml! Iv I.-II «• ilh 
mi alliMiM'i (if wl.r< linn. 
MTn\H\S k co. 
Himiw'i Pilk, Mm S, Iti. 
N'OTIIT. TO TKACIIKKH. In r..o.,ili.nre »nh ■ priitiiiiNi of Im«, I he umlm>i4n*<l 
Knrlii |i»f< |niliiir »ilK» lu Ikuv |wnmii «l|ii 
imImmI iMrtiiitf ihr PHMiMf •r«..iii.th«i ho ill br 
Ml hM f»««l»»r» Ml K«IU, Mrh SllMllln 
ilwiM« I bo HMMtli nC M«?|f.»r thrpoipm* ol I|.wl. 
if)"if If4«"hri». 
(1. W. HAMMOND, 8w,«i«i>nr. 
tort, May », ltd. 
S. W. BUTTERFIELD, 
M«w(Ml*r>r«ml im 
DOORS, SASH, BLINOS, 
WIMDOW t'KAMRM.AC. 
Jig 8awing and turning of all kind!, 
iHlflE WITH NEATNESS. 
at 
4 (IKTIIKU MAIN*.' 
8. RICHARDS, Jr. 
in 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
8ilvor & Platod Waro, 
SPECTACLES AND FANCY GOODS 
Oppotilt MrthoJft Ckunh 
sotrru pa it m. 
\V »irh»». Clorkt uad ]tmr\ry Rr|>airvJ and 
Warrant*!. 48 
WM. E. OOODNOW 
Fire and Life Insurance, 
—* in— 
Real Estate Agent, 
SOIIWAY. JWAIftK. 
II Imhwm iliinr Ml tri; l iw Irrint. 
Books and Stationery 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
It< In, or 
TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES. 
I*h»»p. »•>•» «•«•« >1 • ••• l>jr c tllui; u« 
A. OSCAR NOYES', 
Hlort, 
vm\v»v vii.i.%«;r. Ml!. 
J. CJ. RICH, 
urvrnit, TRtprat and gcide. 
f'l*TOX, Otfinl ('onilir, .Me. 
(}■»►! II • • I ll»liiM» fSn• l'» f««i •» 




EXCHAN3", CNUSS* & LIMESTS.. 
opp •«!»«• >rtr lHi II ill, I'oitliiitil. Nc. 
'I'llH ill if hii.'i; ImNmI ill If «r» UK-1 
1 mmmImm iMtM, inliMla >t mf iIMimi 
■•I ihr 11411*1 i^ inline. 
|>*i••• >%ili lw •|iir>i| In m iVr lli>' I » I « H « « 
TIUH 11 « li •• rllH II >lrt, I 41 li •• iiiiir I mm* 
ll»« • ll «l i"* I >t l» «II I k| I hi* li •» "f •»►*», M III l«r 
tiihm ihf if »'h •I ih" l»«• ••••«• |i«''V. 
J1H. W. HMUill, l'i"|»»i»i'>f. 
O. W. 11 LAN CllARD, 
lltorurv mil Coun^rllur nl Lit* 
IMUi'OUII POINT, MK, 
IlASriNOS & WALKER, 
Ittornfj* il I'tiu mellow at Law. 
i.ovii.i,. mi:. 
|l. It. Il»*ri«u*. A. 11. WALB I R. 
D. D. RID I. ON. 
Drpuh Slirrilf and i'oronrr 
Kim ?mi l\»i'«rr «r Oiroim. 
Kit/, til ►' ll.l.H mi:. 
W. G. HIMIINU, 
3) r. v r t t h rx r. it i r i- 
11 lit \M, Mr. 
t II in.iiir. »,ir»iA| ll« 4llrni1n In. 52 
A L V A II BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Ojfrf, iirrr ikt l'«it 1\fire, 
PARIS II ILL, 
r OXI'OUII COI'NTV. II• 
D. T. GTOWELT*, 
Ittornci a ml ('(Miiisrllnr.il Law, 
V \>TO* M 11.It* Mr. 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
3DE3STTIST, 
1", 3. Ilrnr* llhu k. 
5 MUtU'.tY Vll.l.\<;r. mk 
□ s: lujd3:t, 
Alloruey.N ;in«l Counsellors at Law. 
dixni: 1.1», 
!I? OirtKli Ciir»TT,M» 
\V \V. r » I.. II. I.ri«i«i ». 
LAW NOTICE. 
'Pill! H'ilfr>i|wil h«« Ii|rn .! 411 (I.H'f, ft)f ill* | 
1 I'ku ric t u» 1.1 w 4i 
M ..CIIINIS FILLS. 
Axy Imihimi rnlfu«lr l ■ liihi «ill l» r.,ih<■-!!» 
|>rilx>ii- | ifi «|lint*. \'l itml lint n 
Mill rrrriTP 4ltr i/i nt. 
». w. nriixii in. 
M 'rhutir IM:#. Frli. II, Isil. 
JAME3 DEE RING', 
<1 hi* »H »jit aempifj by ClI II. 
sotrrn pari*, 
A BOOH A MOUTH. »f or 
Furniture and Chairs, 
MIRRORS, MIRROR PLATES, 
Pictures, Picturo Frames nnd 
Mouldings. 
Rm I* M4»lr I'iiir «m*l ItUrk 
COFFINS AND CASKETS. 
And ltr.nl» Mnilr (irate I luihr«. 
Amu, I*m.2. 
TUB lllfZIILAND 
Family Boarding School 
FOR BOYS. 
'P»ir. HUMMER TEKM .if Ihi« «rh.wl •illI 
X rtuninritrr on ibr fril TifnU) il Jm». 
AiUttm, 
N. T. THI'K. V.A., rri««i|Mil. 
Ba <M. M- I,-.1*2. I-".' 
HEBROV ACADEMY. 
rPIIK H niMi Trrm <»l lNi« iiMlilnfion will 
§ wnw>iyi H'nlwUjr, Ni)f 2*<h,«ni1| 
It n orrk«, «n.l.t lb» mmI rue i<mi <,| 
A C. IICRRICK. A. M. 
Il wf l, ft IK) prr wr*k. YwiImmi (tnm 99 40 
III h3 30. K-i» lnrlNff a<tlr*#« ibr 
I'mKifxil, ik flmrn*4ft. Ml IMmm, 
JOtEPII HAKKOVVH, 8ternary. 
llrtoM. Ma., April 19, 1899. 
NEW 
SPRINtt WOODS! 
Tk# wt*ril»f• lnW in lawiwviiif |« 
|bru Ih'mN om*! lb* |wU<c (curtail} iK«i 
Ibfji 4f» muW frrri»irt| 
A Largo aud Woll SoUcUd 8took 
DESIRABLE GOODS, 
Adapted to lb* Nawa.ud waau 
of all. 
| IN BOSTON & PORTLAND FOR CASH, 
| Ami aill ht »«.l«l lo» f it or approved 
ctrriii. 
I..* I. K. l>K3H»OK. 
Noknii, AprilM. IMS. 
From the Seat of War! 
Thrl'nioa Forces slill Victorious! 
(KlNfd'.JJI 
IIVTI.V I 
; fn.Mi thr iii^nnUfluiric.iMh' «iil»UKOUT 
A !"».*<• Mil'(ILNb of 
ROOM PAPER AND WINDOW SHAOES! 
(tnVN CI.oth a»i> rar»«.) 
I'.ffl i.ltranl I'M Mb in (Km r«mialf \ <aml 
Ckripfr III in •her run be lloughi m nay 
oihn i:«lithli*hm< nl in Ihia *l.ilrf 
m p»K« from 
5 < r»itl« |*f roll li.M.! r<Mi«n« l'i|vr, 
ft" 12 " *' " I'Niiif* Jilting H'khi 
" 
12 " ») I'.tiM Halm I'arU •• 
llnrlrr« Imm 3 l«» 3 r«*nl« prr yard! 
W ii»l<>« Sb«t»« l'i|irr. LioiIciim' oil 
In"* * lia 12 mtlt, 
lltlia Patau*!, an | fiuM Mirijw 
I'krfh ?<b • l»«, l(<mi y) l.i *7 rrnlt. 
I hi* M 4 fa fa rti .*r I >f ili'Mr a*h<* aith lo 
puirliiM- |'.i,»« IT W I* ■ «*r Hb 
I h««r 4U, j m| irrniril a (•• l*i<xk at 
EXTRA 'lOIEAIiOlEMER PAPER! 
Kn/olopoaof Various Put torn*! 
Bibles, TrMamrnLs. Ihma Books, 
A»I KIM V liOOlM; aw- b at 
I'")*, T<i) llu-iV*, h*-, kr ., «*hirU I *b all *»ll 
«». I I i» (if mil 
I iiw *'» i»^ ii»iii| nart fi«Mw in|>iHtrr*i 
Choice Dpi b mid Chemical?, 
I'lnr < ualili* final Tod. I "iwp. 
41m im lU'iil i'k iir« I'. >mr»a iif ill ki«-l», Tinf- 
IkTMi L«»m na, liili.ifii, >iM|», kr. AIm 
IVilipn-n. Ilulr Oil*. II air llf», mial 
llnir I'rwarrvrr* nn«l Krilanliir* 
All liial* u( 
Pills. Liniments, Bitters. Raots. Herbs, 
fcr im w »»« <m I • •»»»•« iimi. 
I awl. •«•* I •» »ll, <il cb •a,a ( m Ca*M, I-, i. 
I '<11 nil-1 T llll *1 <■» ilTf*.l<, si •»» lilt i. » 
#... A.O«M'%K *i»Yr.«, 
Nit). •' IU-W.\.Mr. 
A,.i.l 22. 1-62. 
KIRI5! FlltlC! 
I,A.Ml! I.AM)! LAM)! 
) * rrK.NTio.M 
'pill. »4ili«riilirt I,.* ih» |il'<•«(* n4 l*ii»| ! • 
£ in. mI i...... a I mm i.i • ilt H li> i* Mais 
«i In* ..I.I *(4Uil, »hnr hr U-.* irMuv.l lli» 
ln«uri«nrc mill llt-atl H»l«lr llnainra*. 
An.I will .limit laalh* atl.br* • I 4II ri (ininri • «llh 
l«iwi|>lnii., KiiHri* anil all |^i*«i* (iUrn^ 
• rll UrliM M iMDMr*, f** In* in«iainl «t liar ml.* 
til 25 1 11. |irr % p,i 1.11 .w* hm.^lr.l il.lUl', l»l 
n*# i.r HUH*)#.'., in ir!i«li'r *l«k (uai|iaait*, 
ailh.H.I a**r**uarnl*. 
lanl* ami l*i.l|iii{« l*iaagSl an l *nM al I • 
M ra >..»< laaig aim iw« mill ail. I'iimi 1 
ati*hi«f I Im* a.f aril jia inlilnl I., rail ui Iba 
*ial *a'i il»». 
Ilnil., llmiila, Hill* •'( ."il», Irjin, Will*, 
.ni luilnr lliaaiaMU^wiMnl *1 *hia 1 aa.il ..r 
M M I. OUUUMlM 
Vm %* at, A |in I, l*bi, 
CHAS. C. COLE, 
i>• 41 1 r. i« 
WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
— tan— 
iGOODS. 
A A*M>ilMrll 1(1 
i«' i v i<: 
Gold & Silver Watcncs! 
COVHTAM'I.Y «»N II \,\ l» 
T«»|rlhrr • •lb •• rfi \»»«iHm^mI «f 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY, 
A*<*iin brliMiml inOifuttl (Huiilt. 
U Im h lir %» ill •••II 4l .h. II »i lt ho»« 
wb'IMM) <•(>!• I •• !•«•! h4.». 
Alt*. It (flirl.ll • •••■• lllM-llI u( 
Gold, Silvot* and Stccl*Oowcd 
HX»»fTA€T.KH. 
WUCHfS. CLOCKS &. JEWELRV 
llr|i)irrj, ami i'nt'ft S in*n Wurr-tMinl. 
Offirv, No. 1, Novfn* FJorK 
12 xoiMVAV viLi.4r.r, nk. 
NATHAN F, LIBBV. 
M AC I I I X 1ST, 
NoiSWAV, MB. 
1ITI »l*I.I> kHi Oi<Mm hi* liiei».'« 
11 4»l litt |mIiV |ni*)4ll«, :Imi k* t>«* 
»■<I « •hviiiD V'iih4j, t| l .r Ibr pfMcratwa i.l 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
l\ t1.1.1. ITS IIIMNCIIK*. 
Ami l>« U.lM.ll 4>l'l |>l<»l>|ll t'lrblMrR III 
Iiiwii*.* In rrrrifp 4 i'l ifr u4 |.uMir p<l|»n4|r. 
tl l» ••'Ill* |>'ll I'l 4 ilMH n{in», iklH ••• 
•mini |n«»r, l|f Mi wii1) n>iili..riir> 
lb* I-U'iIm IU4I all* Ilk • 4lfU«tr<i lu III* 
Nn- mlHn riiciilisj wild IiiHiIhUm 4»<l Ji»* 
pmki 
II* raa«>iu «mle» 
Daniels' and Cylinder Planer*. 
( ?»wery JfKrtpii't#. 
Pl.tSP.R* I'llH PLOW lir.IMS, 
Tnmliic «ml IImIIIm Murkmr*. *<nM- and 
Liilhc lib-r*. »»«H Vlra, 
CI.imp mh I I'li* *c,tw%,kc. 
MALLETT'S 8EA0IN3 \TTACHMENT, 
I'vr U».«'l«m Im lufiiinf Ktimitirri, 
aiil k ban IU«, »f au« mi Cire dnlml. 
Steam Euifiaei Boilt and Repaired* 
Mill WtM V, P'M jinj I I'ltlfffl M lklH| ||<MM> I* 
»f W. P4*iJ<*«»l«r iiir-iii m (ivi n l<« rr|Mt(i<i|, 
Mtfkicnjf ikr-n it 411 Ir < ■ lb* il'|Ml ai J*.Mil U 
Pai it lif »f rH Mgr. 
Aptil 3. I "HI. 
Fryeburj Aoademy. 
'1'IIK Hummer Turn 4 I hi" »il* mm- 
I ni'ittf hi Wr<l«Ml«l. Jifw 4ih, 1*41, im| 
ruMiMT rlrtrii <w»-W tbr rktr(t nf 
H. P.8JOW. IWhmIj 
AmMmIh)i Mim Ahm D. Lord. 
Mr, IUm 11 • ik'M'Hi/tl, WttMil a* I |wvpw. 
Ur mrk«r. 
O * »flw»l »!>•*• MI a ItanUfM •« \»**f 
mt« filliMi •"* c»IUt*. ""'I In all Im p«». 
mm ihr ant kifh • Iwaorli** >,( 
P. H. NLU ALL, taituijf, 
Pr jrburg. May ». INS. 
E Rosenberg, 80. Paris, 
IMI'ROVKU AND rATENTF.D 
$10,00 $10,00 
NEW" EXKUND FAMILl' 
Sewing Machine! 
Arkn..»l».||» 1.1|» ibr •#»' aMrlii*« "fika 
a Hot in *Im Mrirl. 
Il it »0il4lil» (..f an* Win.I o( •»»k, fiuai lk» 
A«r*l C-a «U tr II «n.iknrb*f In tk* k»«*»»»C 
noHildnlli, talking « •)Uck rtlltrk.i* »»• 
•lit hu Ml- I. -1II <• *k WHk *11 kiali ihfii, 
u lb* l»»»l luhU In ft mil u( r»|Mi< uf 4 nj 
■ 
(tlw I* IIW, tail |i«r« • 
Univorsal Satisfaction! 
Hf«mtirri«N, llrm anil CUak* 
M«kr« •, ih.mM »rf I ill In rtlKilM mlu IU droll 
—a»l fir li'iily h.»,iUi« Mirkmf •• ia**Uat»l«. 
Or »® L«4f can Tm Dollar* to toiler 
urtMnl. 
Thr ina»i»» «klfk ikUjaatly r»l#b*atH 
irtlrU ka aiuianl lhru«<S.i«l all parte afih* 
1/iNWil NiiIm itil C«<m I<i witk a •irarfilf i«. 
fr«i.i( il-HMtil, ia a lall'itai fiarai.n I«r IM* 
a««(<aliK»a .aa«l r»al *4Ua. 
Bowiro of Counterfeits. 
| r.f-O Mirbl-»« I* * I'r4tlr<l fffftt or lk» •">- 
W| !>«•>• t*it. 
M irfcrnr \ in'l ll|« Irtl III fflllii*, l.li*a 
4Hi| H> k rhre-4<l, «m% M|»p4«v nI hm Ii4#»tl. 
I Mill (i« « ir l|t|i» irtirl* a lilt in I iliifrltuM, 
• «N'iU if! nfftMr.ll"> 41 I l||r lIM *Mf) 
« II |>4I| v( (III Ir<1 I'lMNIt, ••<• irrrijil uf Tm 
(ktlUf*. 
40 II. KOMK*lt£IIU. 
FUUITJ'REiiS. 
Ton Acros Plantod! 
xw«u..w. miff. 
JOHN W. 1DNK Portland. 
I"'|lll» I if »|U ll kl4 ^l«l»flMt«»|P M'*flll'« 
Cbiwr, in i|i im ii wMm •! I'Ri ic 
TIIM'?*, lulk Ini Orih4ida k lijtilfM. 
Illnrk llumhurf unit nlfcfr lurriga 
twr Iir iprilrt, 
I*r4f awl I'litm ir»r4 um lh*i» tonti. Ap« 
|>k 1'iHt (nitiii »»t (K.ilnl it tliiH*, »%4rf — t$ 
,\rw 4i •■■)« Vi»»«, »4nrii-« lint 
i^m fi.i u I-mii |.«#ik wwU Ilb* ImIvIi*, 
•Miiril I ill p iM« \| iih» til I'iiM U; 1*1* 
tfft *•} (#••< Vif« i-»l'i nl'i Vi.in ,4 
i«i ill nli- Willi { ml fi«il« IWU*iir| Ciwiif il J 
II ml I I'luliV-; Vm'i IIiImI'I Wnii»; llniit: 
Kilin •: \ *i'iti >li» ili i»; IC»/i-i»' lliiirnl 
\ •; ItUrk (*.«i«r« ( •i«in/»«. |)i<rn| 4i.Wi; 
,li|»l l'li4M »« 4'» I iiMH* i.lflrn 
I urrilMta iS<- i«i»ii»»iI »ifl«, »h rh t+ nm 
• ll —f |"»lll. III »»rw.|i«J 4 .l>« 
|.Ur 14 all irwrt, I'ttlil ■ 1*4 im4 U 
Wmillri; K'li^h' « lni(« tu •; WhilM 
I ii * ni U<if«; l Vkinii; Wait* 
■ 4k 
liiiUM'lH'Ilk*. <nl ollirr inn I (nana llhiM 
IiiH>4»iI >| • la {'I'. 
MlUHbi'llirt, Tkc Ml ml n*>#l pnnlnri 
ll»r • iiiili • 4ir «l<«ii»t| I•» I pni|ii^tlr I M m< 
4* aiiiHi 4* i.C ir.l rl#i «llri#. 
on\iMrvrti. tmtji 
II I ll* nil; M-ninl.il (•!; ^ill»' M i|i<f| 
"•■i^ii M i| '• ; ll til it l.l-a; VnriN-41 I'.i.n; 
\iit4il ^i|i| r( \ V 1)111 II 
II mil '(..«•••. •* 14 ii ii iii", f n in 
<r#r nf <!•»» • I IV • ll t •• id III ^i *hi I 
II i'i ri i» I mI^i'j r ill* ill I i|t* ilrl • 41 »ri J 
r4 r« 
• I r I'I ir IIh'H* nf iSr nrir J .p n 
I4IIM* 
llril^r I'IiiM«; II »il I'IihIi; IIhiwiJ 1*44*' 
n—i l> mh-i, I' ll **•; I"iUIi•• li< 
Tin il •i ii..ii ill Ir ill I #~ i« |S« lir|««l In li» 
(m i.l 14 lb *141* < ij • li- •) i'i Ih» <m >r 4 
•mi |i>mp rw iif iim nil ii-il* rigirMM4.il 
hr4l|||it Ul t< •»» • <t4> r«ii» III ii mm v 4fr«. 
Mr) l ill riwi *Vn Imh*1, wnrrlMi m mi I 
l» im nl <• ii h • 'imji i' n« m ||| II' (»r t(i i*|»r 
/' »* 4 f 4 • • Ajf 4»4 »' »r^«ri»• », f .r «// ^4rt» 
•/ III nail' y 
*||»H l»| rulfti l •('»;! ill VVftllifiv k 
• U<t«»l, Ill r»lff in* INK HTft##. I'll! 
in'l Mminlwt*«r# fwn til * fin |m*i ti ii 
»*•••« f| (• all* III 4|l llif III* ll««|#CC lill.U 4 
l|l»(44(fl ll" l< i<ll|Ml|lfi| lit 4 m«l|l4i»CH H ^l«l* 
|N»r ii IrffiK**. »ii ill h itr |m■ m,»I tlirnl ♦. 
FARM FOR SAL j, 
VI.AK'iK aft 
firm 1 + 
mIt, ITJ 
4«"rf i»i U • iill pri4^ liuil 
11 iu>. i,1li«SK; ln»M, 
'••l-ll < >hr|<, 411 lii»4l — 
»l iiwc« • j "d irfMH .%•••, t dm liiii It 
n l!»r W4'r> in «!»• 11 iih** hm ib» |iirtii.»- 
•• — aril «t lit* buWM- lit'I ml" )l .t»•• I irninnl, 
> ft m u niHt'f.l in It M°k5- I!, Mir 1 (M* in41 
|i4 l'«ll l( In f lltl Mill, J I ■••►•III f ull M'l»« 
iii »«i.l ulUjr, <ml ihif# I • IU kli LI tiilif*. 
«•»•! t» Ml! «•• ■ • "■ <1 |*4l «• I •(•■•I, I'Kfl U'M I* 
•iivi-f^'l filUw«: .hif*1 ^mif fwtiiiiri, «i»ini 
.VI iff lit « IlilUliI, »I.Itl• irNl ll'llKf fir HI# III 
In*, 41i| lii'mf*filli(f I'lil iii <*ui( U»>l M«i I 
l« ■» rm|* fr»M -IU l" All imh »f n|iUimI Imi ptr 
li I .mil • ilk lilllr LI. '«'H !• ■ • I |m»l mr^ili 
•m h «t i>i I# il m Ml I Ui*n II' m( Ihr |im(i. 
f|l» i«IH|iii | lit I >«llnl»l l^iM# » II" III Ml* 
•2'"® fi-k, «r ftHM, Ulfriih «i'i hiUi/t »4 
liim .* ilil I41 im ail* lw hiIiI Uin-rii nun -i* 1 
ihr Ki«i il 1 > <4 tin Mli I' ill ••«!"*. I' t Ni 
111( I k\ * I. | lliirklM-M, ut Mi Iwar, •■« Ik* 
| II* HUM ■ 
lUkfcM. Murh (• I »»» 
I'.»» —li mm ~-t mmm MmmUi) it •.u 
lr •••LI il fi itiii^ *ih liim, nil ibr |Nrwim, *•<Im 
.... il 1 !«♦•.*. M If »'l t AiV. 
0«" B Hi K, m«2m 
331*. "W. A.. XVCJST, 
norm r * him, 
FIKK lYsllMUK COMPANIES, 
In \«*n 1.11C11 ml 1 
llnih *4 wk null M 1I11 |l, 11.1 mil ifrrl inntf mim 
ii|»m Ini 1111 i.'« <11 Mm k, 11 11»»» 'I'll lb in b4*« 
i.uiili '► fj |Mnl 14 tin* lifimlji 
FARMERS! 
CALL ON l)U. HI ST, 
tip m1 • 
FIVK III'MIRCU (Hll.L«R2< 
I nuir.l m Iiinr Unl ■ In pnl-ij m 
•nil mm* ilillir |*»i }*■*» (<'< "•* ml km 
in iir *•// ifii r • irJi. 
Hi. It aiU iriiifi Imif pi ••nil x.Im ,««, «n J 
Il4vr lli^iw cI** rll»U frrr »f tl •■{••. 
.\u». I»«l. 
Ground Plaitor. 
'IVir iDilt,|i»< In I! |iwt 
I wn*r i' tin«uj «iii »rii «i b.« i< •«*' 
I* iwt, f ii : 
«T O.i j~f Ton. 
40 (*•!■ pel muiiJ 
UCO. W. LOCKE. 
J.h 27. IMS. 
Valuable Farm for ale! 
I\ 
\im m *\, l»tn| n* ihr •• if rmd lr*li j 
Wall (In I l» % M»«J Villi f» V*l * m h l'-#f I• 
l«i|»il, nwlaiiinif ?>• fin, Will lll«|iy 11M 
iill.fr. mil N m oiM a~l 
I .HI » I'ri ih-tl r.m lie ••.!> utrn i.n > ihr 
! I.If* )ar.l. A nirr < -n.i| frllw.l, 4«l (>lr.ia «l 
• and limlai ; ilm ( knr rt|ia«v M 
■raf Hm1 Imi*. H»i>I lan« r«im (, .MU }) i.i •» I 
•I Imi, »« rmritil) Uiwilr IMr* VI. I'll* 
ImUhi^i «ir i*.i (•■*!; o k «l K'in«# ai|. 
j .i». ihr |MMiar«, 2 kMrkn *<• • ilbi* 1 
• 11.13 iiil> • ill Ih* liin ; all! • ih.ni>, 
ami rU| KmiiI imlU fk' fw* •• |»l#i»<iftlly 
Mini j*l«i lli'«'r*lal*il I a kr-l rli>« fiiia, •« 
fan mimII inr*. I h. -mmr, hri«4 nut ••< fcr-ai.fc, 
will aril,itr rwkanf C* a »mall*f mar, ami 
a g>aal l».i(aia. T*» fjr* will Mil an nMncltl* 
|«H iMii.all Jlrld Inl nilt |M« U lata*. 
Kiic »••• h -» partimlaia aa-l plaa U «lk« |*r«i«*a 
rail mi IUMIX ma wm. 
»; li lOI».Ml\V,.«JrM. .u>ai VlUaf*. 
April I. I Ml. lO't 
Piano for bale. 
PlilCE, |I7J. 
Il "an b« irvn al ihr hnjaa ./ 
Nr. U. B.ik«lill&NiUPi,i,, 
MISCKLLANKOI S 
toautiUI duwm ara tb« ••««! I*ow *i 
4»)>art*j thvwt*. 
Th« boy wKo ua Uri'K>k to rM* • k**" 
» bow practicing i»o • «*W'# 
■,a,• 
!>"«p«aa Dothir-t in Mfura ; *11 thinjt in 
hir art 
J .j >• a <t«M Mirpnaa. 
m«t* »• 
A 4*aMpp>>intu*<*<ii aiooeg lli* appoint*! fail-, 
•IM 
Tit* '• gvr»t r<*k ia that oI ■, 
lt| :in^i.t»hr>J btf> r« h* Ma brtuM «1 •• 
Utgwtal. 
R»r*i Mian h«*» (wmaioott mm n«vd luh* 
Wag' i MniMiiuMt iktn ih<* pur 
O'J *(• m s»J far iIm tao», but c»«l f«»r 
tb« Ltcry i»cv hm» it* »cvr*r »n<J i« a 
••p »f III*. 
M«'ij 01 «n aho i« prwJ t > qmn«f. 
■ Ikmm* »tKi m «Ik>I» 
•Ml*f. 
It i« lh« WM«, uMBt*<uiiiM mrn who 
(SfM in.-i |«iwUnil; ir>« ii.ltwracw 
Ml J f» rnrt <jI mom *m. 
X ^-viWing «ifa i« foMtllt a hi^h t 'O'J 
Th« R»ch» .t! i VVhi< r*!:«JU. I»a* » a 
•' od i'rvuticv Ihibl* 4 «Km1 thowii tM 
(vOtl1 in,; *M« Jil. 
M»* r*«"«n># tl *mm »*• rrry l*»l ht 
V«1 *1)4 (<>14 a>«t'iw tlfn on.* it u l*k» 
• a. iK*t •» n»l»*ni* 
S-n»«S»luj—\ hi nftich !*• jv«* 
m»* r. id •tiPtopnnj l<> f r .hk'U* IM h*i>p«- 
mm <tf c'htr pr p Ium Sit >«n 
It Bull t h«| pf lhoi<li« t-« » littrf 
*•>•1 iiU NtiioJ »nj Ihtl of hn • •«*»th#*rt 
rii«C>« prrh«p« in IH« m «|xito. 
It i« utt^Q *+*irt to wN>m * Mw 
• J4.i ♦! ItM humSU th«n l>< fin I w-»» * o 
•1»r» t« tS# truth %^«»r>«t 
fill. 
l"Vfh^i»ra4n to t**cH, o>a • 
hi« Ij l*»rn.—Ntur |ca»in«, Ij>«. 
«tt •!' »f Sm will of no 
K f 11 t lor p«RUl »'M U*t M %k« 
It* »ii<1 t «t tr-t 
|f t "<*' f■ if1 ^!»*f *t» wntti«l 
I" Mltllwil, tlitl ll# Nl'tt? 
In»o»« in V»« 
• >r't. •• if«t >1 • ru«n in th« tv«rt ul Li« 
Am mil W '•t «jm il •• |n»* i« 
m >n 1," I i< willing t • «i ki««< • * liiti* 
of f r th» N»rJ. 
it*nf m « nnic*i '■ w 
%h.« novl CJBtrDtrvl ll>»0£ lL«a K«Sl kilo* 
t*ir- 
<>»•«,( |lt« riu.j-4n» •h»r« Dr J 
im pr^il * »• t<-l|«ng of * « m<n »' ■» 
b« 1 a ■% <d w Ir « ii^r h«i> 4ui'i 
fr'f-rtj 4 •••ft fwy f iftun*. ahifh »>i* 
fc*4 I in £ i i for h*r o«n » • d 
•S» *h.iwl«l '* «h)i« .1 fHwttvJ !*••• 
•*hiu«- f if Iwr (r>l I in h»f fri/Ht 
«*• <».r»l«-*4 h«-r • t». •<•>! »Vul t • toll 
wHcr» • J «»vfvU» I !(••• in "«• » * l>»n 
»«« -»"i .1 « ■ I 
«rr« |!.«*ir MmfMthi 
• il li>* «K«f t «nl S>i«'<ihi|. 
K.l Dr J »*■ ! Il* «4» l'i '» c i«ir«t- 
ultinl. I .r Ml ^ Il V p~ t'i«l » III H»| 
• 4 '» I 't,-4 4 I t« • »• » ir« tti«i Hm 
V li* 4 «*« 
vU4»r PitiTHi In » r»^i 
tap«>n ••• t4»«i « Vtnk1* r ih«t 
W .»! h»l» HI* I ll.r I .f.t. r 44 I ^iKj I 
UM' HUlif II • •• wl 1*1 I «'»" ||«IT 
O >>t >»«4r •• ..|l« f«Ni< «u I J- t%.y .n t. ii» a! 
• pmnl «H*r« |« > i>| In* | k»t»»rr» jv»i. 
m r n*»4«-Iv ih • »c • •• [ •» 4 •i;«cl. 
»' -*}••«**■> »i^ ti4«.- »«rti I>i4 wihrf 
4. m «r» » 'U It# K .Itlj J«u«n ] 
m ot Ui« 6r»i rrVi r* r-«v i«i 
"la* j i»» 
" 
'• W» I »j %cB 1. Sa* % lntU off my p-*t, 
)* ifctn* mtottmi l »r ih# Y in.#-#.'* 
•• Wbrf» 14 y .(tr I xl »«ke*| tl>» r«|i 
i*io. "jou'fv'b j» a« «i tv • • 4f Irwiu 
i»." 
" Co»4 IM* «kf %». I 1'tl »h »• )M," r«- 
•pvmWl lh« »• lUt. 
Th« *■ »ai»iit b« ( I imiI .»f »if M ill tli4 t* • 
|*ri«*t«a. Sr qaicllj inlor.u -J IS# ufi r lint 
h« *41 4 |i4i'krl Iifl Ihr gt> rr 4i i*. fttivj lnltM 
l.4»» lo U4f hii|»|.ni(' A14 i 
w«n'ii«>l IS* e«f»i«in in. I'Mtutv. 
•.•.ou J«r *n«i *11. 
Muiiiir'i C*mr gat trio*. Th*r* t« ft 
«*<>biu «n tuij.rw-i u th»t in »"Ci*t? Mtr**- 
Ift? W4* (h(rx«inA til l K> 
»rjun« bft» H« a' 1 li>« witty •»«■!){ »l hi* olJ 
J (rvi («u ««i «|>(>r«oi«t« »«<h ( 
wibvr oi >r* »e m if» ju«ilv) ftViut 
of •litno*." Ii<ii in tht q«4»»t in 
mmrM «ikh lh« •injU lrt«J. i»i |fx«i 
U'fe-r • «• M <r» tr-*. ««*»y •'»•! ic*m*l than 
Mictiitf r^HTu • »••• m i« ,n 
Wr*ian{* ui |K.|.|(*|| h» U*ttn«i with •• 
Much e>ari»! u lu .44 with £-i»U* *n.l 
•mm la « Ur{» fircl* 
no'i ft* Im 'Wi([ «t—1 U> m-»t «n I *•» 
*rouu t l>iia t » ih* (l «> «f hn lif«, t 
(kuon I'uaiM H» I I4I1H, 
'l»« h»«5 '«"»t llHlMIMW, wfxi 
•«r<* m|W ti mu< In |U.'iUne*, kw 
•«nu»r« *«r« Ir »nt *n 1 <»{v»n ln»«r*r 
mii •«» in * cmU. « i*'«iii«n lii>)j «u*m, 
bi^h •oiia«i >pnl*. unri»4i:*l <j iK-kn-— ji 
•W>r !i-n«i »n * t) w .»( Im; r*j «1 
M ift'ltt «u»tiM«. K««* h.iu « •*?£*' 
•h*r» Ht«i « Mtf* which Uw w«r» not d«* 
light*) bi yi.ll up ij Ilia. Ili« ih.«i;!.i< 
•*r* Ilk* li;*tininj>. tni <i-»th««J lli»i«*il«f» 
It uAcw in Wur4«. V* In I# o'hrf mi-n ■>*» 
thinking wh«t i)M>j i'i iuU mj. *i.1 h»« 
Itwj My it Mh.J 11*11. 
ftut • <r*N»t J«tl m f. An I I'm rt-.r* 
W'lKft hi* *ff b«J «| llwUilUIMilMi 
»MB*t«ivl \ wi t« r*"<* •»! liMk ftod 
Uim hi i *) «.. I likriUr^.K '<u»ii. KimmIi, 
luii*e. ; of ti.fWM h* hft*l mt ». 
fail • •«•««. ^t h« |it*« ;n« h»t .1 
IV '«•< *••»»• •#• ; U .im Im Uftfwol luf lU 
With Him c««i 
«»mt.1*. ..I tWwt«r, ilr»»4l*r».t 
Im. uitiUi lUifMi •< vliwtij luld. Tb 
-lu«» lor XI*a*tfUj'* ui*>a<irv 
Im **rrj J «UI Im h-»*l !MiH iu • MftfW 
ia ft" *lur vjiun-r cjII*|ij, «* in 
• Uw i» M*r« ft* ft itMiriuy ktfUM. 





WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
JOHN 8. ABBOTT. 
IIm • Utf* ••uck *f 
Clocks, Watches & Jewelry.! 




j %llal «ki< lb Sr uffri* 41 
WHOLESALE OR KETIIL. 
AX th» LOWRwT C'AHII PHM'Ff 
IX)I >TRY DKtLCKi* .,11 a., ••Ilia,'rail 
»a Sim >••* thair freight frwm lha tif* 
rriMtl I K* »tlltn>l ll tor tlirir a<l«aala|* l« 
rail *|wii hiw ja.l alnrk up. Rrta| 
1a f-wnw• <«>* 
•ilk 
Importing Houses, 
N l< >ihM,k»ll)Mli i*xU« b»»c» 
ill •• «« l» l<i«wl lhl4 llilr ul ll--»l« ». 
II* Hi. \V \ rCII!> •( *"»*• 
I.• S 4Mil I'rMk h, tU«ll»( 4»l 0|»iF*fHl, «Jwl«l, 
NiUrl iklliillialf*. 
M'CC^ W'Lt'H.«l all ki»U. •«? 
«l< ihI* »| i« »IJ ?*|»rrl«rU I« • •(tail;' 
••J 
TATK** 3r«TI«*3PM. 
li fW» »f 4i»|lr «*«•. 
Wtl'h <> mm Miioill* >•« W mrUtlrri 
• •H >• lat I b44 I h'% •»' » I»m(hl ; 
■ a I* >llit I. I • aS»r. k«>l brllrr *«ll «• 
ki* «il «•*'*. 
!"»»««'li.»{ «•(»»»» I lulv ■kit il !• a»M 
far., 
II.4 m mI »•, '• tl mill m tS» l> al ,** aaj' 
lb u« » mV hIImIhI 
u ft-a «*ll •» l-.a» a «■ h !<■•< lacailratl, • a.l 
• |ul, 
11 « -•« | ik« in •«>'fc»«iS»l h«»» 
hn 4 »(»••« U »»ii»*»»»v# l • >it*rn, 
>M il 
kr 'I >4*1 aatka lk*« |» i(mh »«H llWt* • lil '■» »• 
ik»r*. Tk> ii«* ailk rli'U. 
I'ltia •• rk «i«M»-«l« «)M ba fall 
• V41» i**.* «f. «il i1*#! >|<niiivt *9 lvi|» « iU 
K» • 
• ••I W «'inrj la l^fw I'.o «|v«r*u a laa 
|m -» I lii 4«.. ■»!• 
lowrtrilu •••■ k« 
ikil k««# i*i< «• k«U«r*<; a»J M«ll| .ailHiag 
|k tl •• '"I uif4 l<4 kr I • 4 a Mf k »i 
l> k, 
• •II b.t<«r al fcia • •4ll«>lnl lu U li"— 
|« 4 • nk » • «ltk» • )*4M 
W<Mk • •l>rii»<l liawMlct «4lf llMkrii, • hlfh 
• •lib* <luW 4| 4 l4t» 
Jcwolry Repaired. 
I.rllri V!>(r««i*( urn! It f'irrolrj, 
jyi'<«t • 41 f»r *IJ li I I Mil »il«»r. 
Kith* I lllLl. 1*4.1. 35 
Dru? & Medicine Store 
1C •? npiift I* ut 
BKT11KL IIILL. ME. 
rp.n V ! «|»*«I fatty tft(Wa 'H* 
J • • *% • * « • • »( • »\' •«* I .UMf k «.i I lSrj..| t. 
4 • » Il #1 lakrt ihf \»*% |l. k 
% '»r 
hi Itclllrl )| let «♦* % rfrf r.| lit |{ \ ( h«|». 
t*» • '«, I.* | l'l» lit l| M«| I he 
1 «#•• • •• 
• » %,»»!&• It I. Ilr will ktrp 
• • 14 •1 » »• t)i i«l I '( *ilr 4n rl'-nmr %«n«M 
Dra^s, Modicinos, 
I Ikrnilf il», I'mInI*. Oil*. I>ir Mufl«. 
IVittHflli 
KrmiwKti: .hi. wi» n.nn, 
Spiec* of all kind*. 
• -S »4 linj-i, |V(»i»f, II ., irr, Niilwri, <"44. 
• ..I Itin*{|'i ('<• kn| % 1 • .. 14 
4M ( MM nktlW, l'w«V ('«>•• >1411 h. >.(<■ 4*1 
T l|IM4t. 
— I l.»u— 
n00 KS * M'i» AH1 CO tV M tl V, 
Ni W, Vikf/.'a«r*ii« il 7°<>v /<'• <(. 
N' w.pipers and Periodical*. 
>.».* .r 1 ..I • .« ii tfcr 
jli'K I'V |« «• •So«t iMlirf 
X {• ,t ( • «i k. I ii IS'ful Mfl' •«. 
TERM*. L'Anll. 
II II. II \LL. 
IWtlkl.jM l»»l ?<« 
DOL £ d: MOoDY, 
Commission Merchants, 
t«>*M<llUUI tUUIMN 
Flour Corn & Produce. 
*« Call IIlock. 
V O M M L K C 1 % L H T K R r T. 
roitTMsu, mi:. 
\iklifa T Ihilr, ?* I'lNilitC 
K LILN 1) A li K K H 
J)]R vr T V S II >: .\t I 1' 1'. 
LOIRLI., Malar. 
Ail l>« 'M«l ur iitkrisur, 
• IrkJr. Ul 
J. 3. POWtUS, 
JIBPtTTT s X)L is Jti X 1' ¥. 
r II t »: III- n»;. >ir. 
I ll' «<•,>•• h» mill |i(ii*p|l« atlrtilri! »u 
5 I 
THOMAS P. CLEAVF8 
Alton*) anl Cooihrllor tt Law, 
ilrow Oilitid ( «., Mr. 
SCHOOL BOOKS! 
BAILEY & NOYES, 
56 AND M CU'Ut.VGK STBIXT, 
roRTLANU, 
II «•* HMIWlll »• bawd a rnf 
ALL THE SCHOOL BOOKS 
l« ia ika 
a r wiioliumli: mi retail. 
Ilfitf Ur|f l« i* ra'»U«fciaf,<Miif»«-il.:»»» 
f«» wlrt tiaiMf mIhiij kiaal, aa.| 
tkrap. 
Are rqttal i<» an> houseii New England. 
— liin — 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS! 
A liffr tiMfl nral at*a*« «ahaa<|. We t>a*« • 
l}00|» olfM'K or HIMIM l-ACI CH, 
Wlmkaf irll«l V«Ak | ik«« 
100K BIND ZRG. 
W « ml | iMt.tr all 1»IW »• »(.• k«»» II MIK 
III Mill I,, tv In |ilr«taril. W» 
k«t» litut Facie.r ra«*ama «V 
r. w .linn, u %«•»••. 
Portland &, Boston Lino. 
TN» apUniihl ••• 
f«ir«| I ||f. I««•»• 
• *■< NNliml.aiH** 
llllailkvl KulV.-.l MB »J 
I.»4«r It U»l»f ^ II m«U% • 
\V»u«r»d«) Tkm. mI«» aiu fiiib) ,tl ? 
•Vark, r. M., <«-llViitialM|i4il Uu*t»a,e«» 
»>t M >*•)«* .T.H rdinJij ,1 hand.* uJ 
Ju'dwiil*. M. 
K«i*,i(r*lN*< fl.Il 
... .«-k. i.tw 
\ H r.t'k K>al • • villi a Urge 
M«hti ikr 4Cruanuil«l*r ol 
Mki iravaltrt* 
lltal *.» ulm ill** >••«, mat* k *1 lid* »«J 
aillli* ««ilr, «»"t lk«l ikriMMtMinxr 
•I «»rt«i*( U •! I4I# kuoit uI thr H<(ki 
• ill >•* 
TWfMl* 4r 1i*r |fii«a for |mtN*|tri I* 
uk« lk* IftlM wtl ul ibr ril), 
Tk» *»l r» »|mhwiI>W l«r ha(gaf» 
SMii «4l«*. aadikai i»rMNl.u»lrw 
••Hir# la lilfl III! |>4m4 fwr 411 Hr ral* of ulf I 
!'•.# fiffj fMU4iliii*MlfalM. 
ATlakaa a* a«*al 
L. H1LL1.NU9, At**1* 
Oirn>,Mi jjiiCumlfnkifWMiifi.! 
i>il (m ik» Cimal* »l Omkaid,u*ihr 
tbini m( M-.rb A.l>. IMJ. 
ROIKlLrill'd VOUNfl. 
■ilnuntkfralnr o« 
ibr ratal* ul L)ilu N. V<hni| lair ■( Nor.' 
«•« i«Mt(' prrara'rd 
bia *r»l a«4 IwJ an ...HM ol a>laiin«alratiM« ul lb* 
»»<»!» ««f ••Ml ibrratrd k,< altiasnrr: 
T k«t lh» WHl ,Bll«'f (l?r IMllHf Wl ! 
■ II prrroar iMnr>lrd l>i «miii| a ruf) nf ll»i» [ 
•rdcir lilt* |xilili.br.| ibrrr «erbr Mrmiitfl) 
•• ih»U|(lf,| IWiMirf ■ I piiatrd al Pmi* ikkl 
ikry Kit apprit at a I'n lair Cowl I* l» Md 
ai lnw, it niiir.iMi^iiitihr tbnil Tiwitii *4 
Ma* m \i, al >ra u'i Ut id ikr K«rMiiii,a»d 
ihr* raw, if aa« lbr» bar*. *bt lb« taar 
• buahi Hal l>* albrarit, 
w, woonmiY, 
A linrri>|i«—rllrtl' 
J. H. Iloll*, K'gtlrt. 
Otrimii, a ChhI •( I'ulair k>U «i 
I'ari*, wtlbia »*>l («i ill' »f Olfcril,! 
wl ibr ibiiil T»f«lll »l lank, A.ll. I 
I > F.TSKY TWITnir.l.t, *a»*nl MW.IIH in 
1) a mux mMivwrnl lii hr ihr U*| 
».ltai».t IriumiKl »l I'ma'ia Tailcbrll, b»lr «f 
liikra.l la mmI 1 'mini* lirrruw il, b .»• ibj |>ir«rnlr«i 
Ibr iaiw i»r |*«4mi»: 
Ihilritil, iktl Ihr laijruraliit f'»r ••'llrr In 
all |ir(atin« lmrtr«lr<l h« ranting a r»p» 
•>( ibia 1 
■•riWr '• l« Bnlili<knl ibtrr ankt inrrr»tjrrl» ia 
ihr ll*l 'nl I'cui-irial |>iitilri1 al I'aiiljhll Ibr) 
■u) al a I'lkUlr la If belli al I'ai •• 
■ a • «•<! I'naalr.an ikrlbiiil Tarailar ul Mar aval I 
al I'* o'rUk ia .br kiiriMma, ami ikra raaar il j 
aa» lb»t barr, abi ihr rati! laMniifwal rb<«iH 
nuI br |'«n«rtl, a| j.i »»il awl allnaril a* lb<* U«l 
• til and IrdamrMi iiC aaiil itrrraanl. 
K U WoniUll KV. J«!|r 
A Irur r.ijij —altr.l : 
J. M. Ii Kryiffrr 
OLD FRIENDS 
is ihi: RIGHT PLACE. 
Herrick's Suirar Coated Pills. 
Th* hf»l I wm 
llf ( Hlhitilir 
Ihr «• orlil,•»•#•! Urn- 
It trill l>t WhIImum 
••I |»r«iM •hmmI'i t 
•lattr (itr Kin'* 
I ton riMlim 
tfjmi hmm ; n»Ui«n»r<l 
lit 11»» |< im i|«.il |-U» 
• in *• fi|r"«« 
mlllrl ( 4fii. 
It iiMlrtl villi ••• 
l»r. 
I.*i (* U %<•*, JI rMlt; •»» »• na» 
.1 
Uf, t all ■ Mh »•» k l» » W • imp>I 
I'll! Inl-MF lk( 
T»i »•<»••» I i'i» i'«i «n,| 
I1 .tt.u. JkU 17, 1»« I \ 
T«Dl lllllldt IftM) n V W>|S.,- 
«• » | HI tir (hi* I » % I>M (if lb* 
I«it ff«11 f % *mt *«|4t \ w*»r»l |'i U m% WW* 
il»|lllr< >*••» lllfr »»«»• »b- h*i I"-*1 a |Dr<<nl 
• Ilk • Ih!'#•»•• iV(JH{«*ir«l ill h» »»•!•« 
it»|iiiriff( krr hraHIl, «Sifk l><< la** •!» iilili 
l«il>n( ilfi tag • Ik • I |*l)wl \\ h« h m » I Ml 
la %j>« it la*t, • lii»a<) Iiuf'I m» t l>il »«•«•! 
|mIU. Il*«m( lb» UUt<| mate<t*>wr ia Ik* J»lf> 
artl uf at It mk I, I •J4«ia>tl « *m (>l» tl Muxi 
It •* ar* X |'«t k, I'i l'a»i !(..« ,\r «• \ ... k 
Ha IMaiam| k <nc, *r I»4w| all utkri 11 * a I 
m»al *a«l •<! wliMrnl tiar I'llla, mm r*l aigkl. 
Tl.» lafiAilfnriil In hn Mia|i, r»ai|t> |an, til* 
(rili.a.p|i ,ini|HiM < m ill \ |<| nl <k<l |»l. 
Id • tw a* fr«l»r4IMHI hr |llh ha* la** a tl»a tr«al|. 
Ui Iia I ||«a llr bitri, aa«l hmhI«i k«i 
ralttrl* *<ll. I <*•«••.Irr ikr «l>..«r a f*l IhUiip 
in inn <■ a l'h«»iii«a, aatl lia*i n Bill l» lit* 
Mrt.it ill ta.|* ia{ w ml In a>l>f>l V<i«r I'll * *t 
ikrii li.i<ili MrJifiara. 
I l*m<i*a )*ti tit. ai'S a«»| Ihtnli, 
\ .ml l».1i»«l trilanl, 
X li *0KKI<*05f. 
n«*rrick'a Kid Strengthening Hasten 
mr« m ftte >•»«•»•, ! *••« * 41.1 •r»km# f lK» 
I m*|, »i 1 41 • »« K^ertHM' •< • W| 
M M m'M'l* • K I |w « .l #.( |IIM, rr4il 
IriiH.Ul whilr It nt* •V«r», it» if H*r inl>|rrla lh« 
• Mirv • ••%*» nK'Mtf iifurf # 4<i I 4r h ♦ I 
Mt M Milf »erk In Ihff* Ni'tMtlll I'llrf 1* 
3 I frtU. 
II k'l •> I '■> I'iIU a*•' K I I"I •••»!» 
irv »*iiil lit I I < • ill Mrll ll4Rlf mill ,'tMtlil 
flirl ulaal iIm, I in « •• 4 a if HiimI K I m» nrj, 
• ■••I mat l«r uIniiwiI It » •' n | » iKrwt I » then 
lut|M«r. IMl I. It III Kl.lt k K I'm. 
.% n * •«. N \ 
£ VII III IN \\ Itrii «• mi ft lie. I #ii 11 % |Ih»i 
\ kl'ti, h •• alat" I tn Ir I- |.i »i.'cil I * 
Wrf | hrirli* ra'rtimi <4 MM In Imi'm 
Hull Krt Ml( .nina.u | H.|ll|.i\ nil ilrU# ill 
Itrf ruatiirliiif «llrf llna ilalr. 
IHAAC 01 Mil IM 
»!-•' Si, l»«5 
]^K» I |HlM 
Mil II I Tkn It l» rrfl.h 
4 .... .1. 
I' I'IiiIh «iV, iKr ttimiii In tin »'i »''ili ; ml 
• II ;•!» «• air hnrlii mili^nl thai li> w a»«l 4I- 
l»i iIik .:«i» I iK til rtina »i«r v( hit »j|'« hi 
11.4% ■«« tut la I lii« • ••wiiaiiiag 
I- HI I I'll 11 ItlKMlk. 
|Ulk*l. A|miI ••41. lM.i 
»•r*T»; or maim:. 
Tm»»r«» n't Iirrift, 
\«(wii,.%i*ai• I••. I*t2 
I^I'IIN 
llir (ilLi«ia( liiaribi|M or liartanf 
J lt««l. Ik4 liaMr III la a»r«**-l in ant limn, 
ihr Ukiaia; 4nrnniri li m Matr lat nl I'll}, 
arte Mi*. » lit an ail lK» I * I ivIalMta, a||*n%r.| 
...I the hum Waal S ill* «l Mtirh, !*•>?. 
I Vl ST V HI Hi I nM l>. 
N'mli *• .*• I.l.ta awl H ut, nine ilal- 
Ul> ill (lull, *1 Ml 
f. Hit llalUll, ft INI 
I )<ai| U, Nin Ailkii Ift^ (mil 7 S<l 
Nn I, K I, laml* <i..llii», Jll (Ml 
V 5 |{ I ili 'lm, 15 00 
\.. 4. li !, 11 ■*> 
Nil A. It 2. Ittrlir iti.lUr* 4fl« rent*, I? .VI 
N I I. 3. i. ..I.-.. 10 mi 
Nil A, I! 3. artm iliiiUtt 6m» rmii, 7 AO 
Sm 1.it 4, mi I iUia, to mi 
N« ft, K 4. elr »i m ii.ll <14 Irlriilt>(lf rani*, II 7ft 
N I. I. '■ I MlfNll| 4 ft" 
N lit V. ft, |( ft. Itm Mm Ml reitia, 2 fto 
N\l'lll> l» \ M". lira w»r 
American Guano. 
1'III:-it*..,t"- 
I • It ll'itr, aid i.Hria 
■ M«W. IW +— Mtbfc, I. .t~lr...nu 
lalMM I >1 I* »»» llr»i" 
"I hr l*»m n'bii U tli* tiiV ••< 
lltilr-iMii In «hrS i<'ial»»l |K» liilil in 
lll.l ibr i*)OM >• in, il'i| lioiu il< iiUuli. 
'I hrn '•lan.1* Mir • «lr*l lit iSr P «ri4i (ki«nl 
ithf |hr r<|M4iut. I tl- > »«r l..iiuiil« turn |»«». 
iritiiiN ul I* III' in iw "I • hr I ml* J ^Ult» (•■« 
rtaiianl, fm wr ul ll»» .<m»i«,«ii tinMn I 
h lk» ivwMNMlrf iif iW I *• »h«|i ft. 
in iSr «M> i*S?. 
Tbr m irnlih f»ll»iip< • <l»» 
I III* I itfliwi It • I* WimI 111- 
taring. rW-ai Mil ikroii*; <»l ittf (•••■* a h« k il 
ka> mr< a ilk at ilk kink al l«(*n> »km» '< ••• 
mi*i ui ita tmn Ma air ImwhIhI u)»«i « atrialr»|»« 
iwiMi, • tt ri*«»l tl In all *k« ilnirr l» ••!»- 
Iin « i»ImI4r mm! tom-w ril KK'H' 
Tllf |rfl|l|<in{ pm(H»tW irf lllw IIm»" 41* 
MmI« |||)|| (iltim, Mil anaat»«mi4, ami lkrirf-M# 
nan |< iWiin m<Ii aill • I W lijmiw h iwaii'f 
•a uMiari auk it. 
Tk» |*w» al akall il ia nH«n| la H'l l'« ikf 
aiafkr Kmi ank a liWial iIimkmiI, m Milm| lu I 
|i«laaM hi* |tii ra. <•« I <i(r ijnaulllira. 
« i IIAZI I I l\l 
.V. IJ If'l II il'/, 
Af»al fa lk» mI» of ill* tnaiiiaa Ca»*a liaiau, 
A»*.l II. I"**. 
siiKRirrtni«LK. o»r ■», M T«ki.M 
rurwuMiNd tnll '» mU Ii» awiwM, 
M .*ialiiaLa».Ma« I?, I'tn'i k«t A \l 
al tltr •.Aa<» >.| >. I". .t*ilira>,i«llwktrkl la «iHl 
I a»t«, all iKr n/hl in r>|ailf «•!§•« Il Na'liaairl 
Tatar* ami tan I »<••«<, a itr ul aaut >atlian.rl, 
at naal Kwkkrkl, kaaal ha.l aa Ike (lib ilat itf 
N. iral. (, A. I». 1*41, at »iw uVlurk aat ikr 
(•Hrwa.a, tviaj Ik# liMt Itir allai tina-nt ,,f ||,r 
taMTMiikf uti{iii«l mil ia ihia actio*, i«i ir* 
lira Mi llir fc. IU.au g iWuU.I tral ratalr, (itiaalril 
la .an. |lalln lil In ail.: a in lata |i.rrr uf lnd 
a ilk lk» laithli <• lh»i».ai, iiImInI la Mil llvrk« 
ImU. arar ihr l-a»t Mrrlntjj knoM, »■> ral'nt, ia-1 | 
laiaj Ih«- kuatr»l> a.I Uim »l a u.| Nnih'1 ami 
A an, al ilk lim "f m«I attachnaenl. Tlir abut* 
rxnla.l larwim l*a/ iJ jwi l» a moilgagr lu 
J«Ma>ik rj r* ul aanl llwlkt i«l, In mmr i|ip laa}< 
aw ul ul a »>|r "I kaa I Ih ii»' hnn.litil ilolUra, 
ilatril Na»riaU-r IJlb, A. I». iNftJ. {M)al4r in 
•air )MM ami iatrr» al,a»l • huh ikrir ia mia iJar, 
ihr aana «f haadiril aid rifkl ilialUt*. Haul J 
aM«l(a|t dml ia rt^nfiW l» 1^^ Il#i I*!* W, 
"HUluail Kf|i*llt. 
IWtfcaM. April fcb.lMJ- 
jomiaii \v. WIIITTCN. Ikrp.8ik.ir 
Lumber for Sale. 
SIIAVEt> 
I'mr aa.1 la.lar rtlllMiLKM. 
3a««J I'm atwl Hptace, !>•. 
Aa.1 SpttKW CLAP»OAIW, aa liaa.laa«l fori 
„y\,% C. P. KMOHT. 
Ilr« aal't Cuad, JS4. IMl W 
PRANG'S 
C£3anLP»dQl-DPi.O'J4aattaiiia£a 
or WATIONAL I'lUnUTKRX. 
Kin and Women, Patriot* and Traitors, 
Fon Coilicrom, aa ■ Ml«K«To of lb* HUM, 
Im kif Itt (•M*,4|MMM. 
'I'lllf* «a* IvfMrt at ihf timr «.f I hi* 
1 Ik# J Full «<•!»«, ««<l ha* !■*« 
.kHmf ill iktif limn, 
al IItr ripraw «>l ik'Nuali of >lall<ta. 
Ik* 1 *ala* w| a imkfml rtj*o»afafi*« «l rarh 
1 
nllllr >Hlrm|a»4rt Mril >ml miMrn, 
•a a r**ap, fni U*m, (anil, M«libr 
tr<| 
h». Ihf, arr fimtrl <*Hh iaj»fu*«iji ia4,ia 
i«l ) miiai •«■•,) «,r h.»» l.tlmir.l »ral«»i.l« an<l 
■iMwrttMnatlii |i, |feiat Htal, aail arr i>i» alilr lu 
<i §rf !<• ihr tMilrrlar a I,•! iifnlrr 
Ilaa4ml ,liffrr«Mt l*»ltr»ila. 
Tkf» ai> line a*fra«iafa, ami |kih|»J an rani. 
1 
ImhI •nh a l«ra«iiiful gia) lial. <W Ha|Miat 
wmW i,rh |M|iwl will br a |i*araal« Inf lUM- 
tarlaaaa. al*i a • ■irlktr.a lalila* 
lanu. (hit |iriiTi ai» — 
!<«|lr Cufiirl, fft. |0 
Tamit Mfiin, I M 
Oar bumlinl (.IM 
MoIh) fiaa to an, adilrr.*, 
nr^.r..w ia all lb, l»<l.|i' Iir,l,|itcliiir, 
aa>l alaitonrrt •li>«»» llumi^hul lha t'ntoa. 
I. I'lUMi k CO., IV.'.-br... 
| 31 .VmtaM'i H «.../•■ 
5J0 \V»»IJ*r,rnlh Hi., U'.>bi*|l<H,, |l. 
Ajwii aaj ihr lia<la air a ltur<l thai lint 
I»,Ui< an-Mi |M,« lailrr than an* wlbrr ia Ihr maf* 
krl. 
M.a.l (u trim* aixl parlw-atara, »nb (lamp r«. 
rb«rd. 
Slir.KIKt"* *ALK. Oirvnn.it., Villi, iMi] 1<l«i r\*r*ti hi an.) will l« *»ill m 
pati'ir ?■*.••••• «1 • «, ihr thuti-fl.•! i)<» ul 
M't, A h iNi'J, at IrH wVUvk II lllf futrham, 
■Mil* alW* ul |Ii.ii*I A. Uh h*H in llrlhrl i« 
• at I f m»lj all ik# li|M iari|Ui|« J..hn (' 
|.lltl*haW a*1 J>l.n I.NIIril*** ul lliiwlrt • hkI 
hit* nf tri!r>mi»| lh> f illiia i«( ilfirohr I 
iral fM il* • iMMl |l llaMVtf Mill fltalj m • •••! 
Iianll.aikl !»II)| iSt |m*imi*** ahi'k ik> 
Mt'l J«-hn I'. LiliU iilr ami J .tin l.il IrhaU- rut 
»»»*<l In IUU II. W iUm, hi ikru •!•*.! »( m— l|«f» 
■fa'nl M h l«CI. a* I i* i.|*»l ih' ?>»• 
(41I Knnltj J ilir>li, l,»»h IJ<I |t«|<* W |i •*. 
iwr ill* |M|i«rnl h( |*<| btto ('*<( a* I It'll a*t*a 
itw'Ui* a«l »<!»« r*aH, l.« akfk 1W1I aitl ikt 
trr.ml iknfol i*I*kih* I* ka4 ku« • <!• *r« l|4lua 
*( ikt |«> *•**• 
rvnr* wrimnnx. iw ***>>* 
-Mil < 'I MUM 
II* • ••■ !• tt — ■■•firm* J> '«ial 1'iwl, Mai«k 
Trtwi, \ H ltd 
?*t*|-fc*t« firtim ta. Tk wii J T'I'Htl. 
VMl 
*l» it | It lk» ('«•»! thll ill* 
mhI Jtlrtilial, m M m mktlHltiri ul ihia 
"»i 41* ami k*i mliti»l,a|'itlM»iliMtn Ih*f»ia, 
•1*1 ikal li* ki« »« n..i«r..| lli* |i*mt*«w« U Ib 1 * 
iKii: 
lilt I In »• t M t l> Im iS* ('••uil thai ill* a*i«| 
|>lniHiff mil 1I1 ik< ia>J iU f« «>lai>l Ikr |*mirMi 
uflhia itil, ni r«M«ia| an a^ialrafl uf lki< anl 
• Kb ikn uiilrt ul I'ihiiI IHrm>* Itl* (»«Mi«h*<l 
1 hi'* atrki •***•• iti l» ••• lli* Ikthiiil IK m » 1 11 
a |<i|«i |ii|Mlr>l al I'aila in aalit I •mull, ih* Uil 
I iJ.lirati.'H lu l» limit ilitl il l>ml lufiitr ih* 
aril IriM ul •atill'uwl In I* h»l-ir« al I'atia, 
afiariaiil, at Ik* irfMN! ImmIiiuI ti^wl ihh, 
In Ih* *ml lhal ill* mmI ilr'amLml ma» Ihra ami 
ihri* a||<*ai al 1*1.1 I nail, iihI ik'a r«w, if 
am hr h«a, *ki |M l(*mrnl .h ..il l nil U f*a- 
•Vinl «|<|III| him, anil it*r«liaa uianl m rtMiU 
All*.I MIINKV rr.RIUM.«*lrfl. 
1.1 Jatra.la/ 
I *il uj«.it « ri*nl ><<mii.|, ikkkhiIii< | > 
»?J*| .'CJ TVlP || 4 iinKil 14 f.N. '« ■ I | 
<«•! .Irli»rtr.l, nutirt bail jkI irrrdrl, hr 
IhiIm Ml' <»*i|i. Milr »f|t, Hi rrwal> 1 », 
IMi fHimUi ki Mmll I • wb I*«. I I44mn 
UHH, * |0*9 
II ^• It W « in |-i«rll, |ilfl •Iliarwu 
\ Imr r>i|ii til oii.n i (' -irl iinl tUlnrl n 
aiili 
\ti».i Mii»\r.Y ri:i:ii\M.n-»w 
?*r\ti: or MtiM: 
Ihinmi, M — • Ji. «l Ciniit, M mS 
Tr.ai. A. I* INI? 
limit I II' *r* b 1 ■ <1 »a IWriamiaC llaar' an.I 
■ml J.|.«ti. I Iti' h • 1 a it-1 >4)ah I it 
an.l I.>■>'!•■ r Iiw'rri 
\\ 11 m * >i 4| |« 41'• ilk# OmNI iktl ikf 
hM 
• ifralitili a.r «•>•! lahat.ilan.a ■■! li,. **lilr, 
• ml li«ir Ki lrH4*«l, i|««i i.t iliMurt ibrirm, anil 
I h 11 I If) hair iw <*•* it » ill lh' irmlrnrt ul 1 hi* •ml: 
11 ■« llRHI II li III |S» I' ml ibal ihr i«n| 
|il4inl>f urn lit ihr aatil il* I ttt'anla t.| ibr |4H«lfiM| 
■ •I I'll. ault, lit II atia|l4ll ul ihla Will 
*ilh llllt (l l'r III rmfl ll|r«M4, l*l« |iuliti*hnt 
lll't* •i*Vt it* ••trail if lh* lit In tl lit initr fal 
4 |i«|«" in mir.1 41 
I' ir i« ia *41 <1 ('<KMl|, ihr taal 
|*l.l tt 41tt.a 1 it lw I bill* data 41 Iraal Lrluir ihr 
at «l l< mi 1.1 miJ l*iml, Ik l» In III*a 41 Cam, 
tl imii|,M ilia art •mil I lira lit n( nrit, 
In ibr rntj I b 41 Ibr a 11 I li-C'U I ml* Mta* I lira «n I 
ihrtr it al a t 4 null, aail atim 1 tttar, if 
ant lli* 1 Ii4»r, «ah» J'l l(>aral afi ml I n..| la mhlrl* 
rU I I brut ami tirri|itiiaM.wilariMtliii|l|, 
\ Mpaei riuui mj ^ 
4BaTR«ri «r rttmnrr*! writ. 
Aa *••*«(••• I wfktn 4•• arr-atal |.n*tfi| fcn k2l M, 
|litr..l •nil, Match I "til. K- Imii. .Mr 
\i*|ii«l Trim, l"ti| 
I » Wt IU.t» fiai <1, H'>ail •< Ml*) tm f•'ft 
\ III* .ilMliarl ttf ibr I laiatill 'a Mill 41 <1 ibr 
•>».!rr ul I'iimM. 
An..! mum v rr.uiuM,t >.k, 
»T*Tr. op maim:. 
Oiroan, • •—>a|irn»* Jwl imI I'iuiI, Mm b 
1.1 •.. I *tij 
.Nrta.ni (Uaafa 11. William II. I'bartllrr a ml 
Joarjib K M4'iat.rM 
\Ml 
a <a il i| |W«ii'i( In ibf Cimrl IK a I ibr 
aaul )■ *r|'li K M in*»rl.| iiiw a.l Ihr I lr- 
lantlt til a ta tail an iahal ilaal ul ilna >lialr, 4twJ 
b <• wt it n ant, niinl m all.him » ibrirm, a>a| ibal 
ha baa r<> f* ura *f ibr laihlawt >■( ibia miiI. 
II la 14 11* 1 11 lit Ibr t'■ uil ibal ibr aai.l |>LiiatifT 
»4il| ibr ilrfrit.lrMl f ihr |»> Jri"» >■( >bi» ••••! 
Ill la 4M iltaliarl I'l I b ia Will »i'h iHll 
tuilal itf I'uM'l ib.ir.tn In I* |tnltliabr I in Ibr II*. 
(••Iit l>muai«l ibirr wrrba aui traailrl| Ihe l.ial 
11.1.1 raifti 11U lbi»i» iUj» al Uil l»|..ir Ibr 
nr I1 It fiti uf aai.l I* anl l«» la- b .Mr ■ al 1*411* 
alrir tal I 1a ibr arri.nd I uratlaf t4 I «(inl 
ml, In ibr rail ibal lh iihI ilrfeuairul imi« 
thru an.l ibrrr a|i|MI al aaul I tan I ana, ib-a 
ra.-tf II aa« br baa a> h« jMtl;«anl ak«U 1*4 la 
irafilil agamal bm, an.l rlnuliui lnur 
I 
tMiila|l|, 
Aurai: HlltMKV n.KII\M.Clrab. 
( Itolrarl «l |>l*im.rt *• mni.) 
A*iu^«il »"i "f 
l '» 
lk» iW la 1 <| (««•. f Mall) 
1 •• * I.H «I«"J 
II, I«07, oil )•«« U>tr tutu i!«i» 
• ilk 
Mtir«|, I* mir l*ali>l \|*»»N. U •■* ■*»•«, 
»<!••• m <1 l>« taxi W>«"I»U I > ISe |il)Wiif. 4Uu 
• Mllb*l |*<M* >•«.«» >»H» (l|«tl hi 1k» N ■>«!• 
||IWI, llll'l %a«w*l II, 1*17, 
|UI(lllr MkM* IHMllK.teH** |l-,«ii U^'WllI, 
hi <4<lrf, >iinI rmMmI h i«» •••! l|«»4il<l m 
lb' |-UialiB. 
Tknr •• «Ui ■ mrnnl U f>-» 1* .lrli»nr.l, ma- 
l»i i«l» |»wln|nl, irnoi lia! *»<l 1 *r» i*r»l. k- 
Ik# (IKKMl «l I»aw •<{ ta*M, J«l« tl, 
l*fcl. 44»U«ai»ii». fJ'Wl h<lmilil> lw U- 
|u« I'mm, l*»l. 
II i>imf« k Wilkn, l/*(rll, pllf '■ aliN*. 
A r.ai» uf la* null I uf ( •Mill • ilk jIkHWI i.| 
|iLltlil '• anl. 
Anr.1 flHM'.V rr.RllAM.CVik. 
^TATL OF MAINE. 
Ollnll), •».— Jtapm*# Jikln 14I lYiifl, M irrli 
Trim, I "Mil 
luliM*. kl Pwl(«U *1. H'iHmm M "ij»m H ik. 
A 
.Ml mm il a|i,a>tiing In III* Ciwl ikal ikr 
»anl WiIIkm V li«»l«,im» «f Ik* iVIrn.1 
run, li a»l an u>kil»l»i •>! Iki* flair, 
awl k.<* 
Iraaul. afral, KUllMW) lkln»,»iil ikal hr 
ka* h« hilirr ul ||r |**ilfi* i.f ikia *11111 
Il it «iiirinl In Ik* <i'in I lk H Ik* mi I plaint ill 
«*ilil» ikr mmI William M. HaiMrr «f Ikr |a .1. 
ry tJlk'* *«lt. I* ramfi-t •» abalrwi «»l ihi* writ 
« nil Ikia iwiW-r ..I orfMl lkr»r»ii*, I» jnlilitknl 
•kiir wrrk* IHTITIn»rI) •« ikr ll*l if.| |Wiit-.rial j 
a |M|iri |> 11 iH* • I m fan* I" mW fimnli, ikr U»i 1 
|a<lilirali>>M t<i la- I k 111 * «l4»* «l lra*l la-fur |kr 
km ii-iiii uImM Ciiwi, I" I" k.iMrn at I'aii*! 
■(untiil, i'ii ibr Kfini'l Tn»'il«> ill A«^*| nr%i,! 
••• ibr pikI ikii ikr »ai«l il#<rii.lanl in t I km air I! 
tknr a|'|»ai «| ^kl I'mul •»'l *kr» ran** if am 
kr ka*. aky jmlfmrnl *k<Mlil » M I*. rmilnt-i'l 
«|«iMl hiai, jm.1 etmitH « i»nirif arc,»,|,n ,|j % 
Aitr.i: HIUM'.Y PeRllAM.CWrk 
[Mmmrl *f Plualif't II'iii ] 
In I |»aa III ilrU, tor lllil ikr »4I.| 'rfrmlral*, 
•hi lli# rifkik 1 la» ill Aaciul, A. I). 'HiS. In ikrir 
wiHiaf i-l>!i|ali>ll, lawiul net •• li»>«lnl(ril ikn«- I 
»i l»ra III If imMnrti 10 ikr (lUianlTa m ikr mni 
••I tfMN, kl la. |mnI In Ik# plaintiff* im iVaiand 
Iktl* *f writ, Hr|M. SI, IMI. KrtllfaaMr lo ikr 
iNiitrmlvr T*f», A'tlaoi'wiai, $tOUO. 
S. C. Amlirwa, IWkftrM.plff'• ullmar*. 
A Imr mjij of ikr uftUr u( l'«wl,«ilk aLtrart 
ul III* writ. 
Aiimii MinNF.Y rKRHAM.CWfk 
FINKLE &. LYON 
SEWING MACHINE 60, 
533 Broadway, New*York. 
NO |»fMii«ka r-»»l»«i|iUir. pairrbaaiaf 
a M«»* 
li( MMkiM I'H fumil) ur mamifarlaiiaf pur- 
|»mea, .h-aiM tail I" Pfwl I"i im» »f ixtf (imbll, 
M htr ■ r.MiUlM «MU an<l lull uf Itl 
aeaeial piMM Mil ilniiWi oi «uck, ali uf 
wbifb ta# a#»d tiy Mail fra#. W#»Uw lu bate 
Ik# 
Bett 8«winf Vichtnet in the World, 
#•»•»tk*t faaaiIff 
Awl all *r mlt ia a fair trial. Ilrnl ilia folbiaaiaf 
IMPOftl ANT PAOm 
• 
F»rr No. I. Tbia Iteiaf ilul* lirmtnl, their 
MMrhinr* atr |N»«>rlrtl af«iia»l i#li l»|f 
lili|alNM), 
I'tcr Mil. S. Tkrtr Varkinri awl' lllr lark- 
aiilrh — alike »a hulk iiil»»—a»l mm a lilll# l»«i 
ih Ha N i* murS Ihieail ami ailk aa the rbata ur 
Un»»lllfk iM«rhia*"*> 
Cur Mil. 9. Tk»» Miciaeaara l»iier a- 
ila|NP<l ih in any iilhn M«rkwr< in maikel lu ikr 
f^j'Kiil rhangea ami »Wnl rmllrtt urirlj ol 
K»m| in|'innl in a laimly. I he? will *r« Ihmh 
imw lu I«»PI|| ikirkarwi uf matirillr* with ml 
ali^tping, anil m«ke r«erf aiilrh |>eff«-rl. Tk»» 
• ill ram wa liun ike liar.I game lu the bra- 
ihiI ilnifc, aa.l aliMit, bard Iralber, ailbnai | 
rlMmmi ifc»'f«l, wnlU ik ln«u,«r mabiag 
an wlj'Mlwrnl uf warhine ahilrtfr. la *•>! 
•ark a mm hiaa Inl a>la|»<»«l l« |m»U» na*f aa<l 
il l».l 4ila|>le.l lu fiwilt a*e, «h« *■! U etefi 
KIVI) uClighl aeaiag miwIarliHcl I'm aial 
Iimi liran I .« i.«r I inula in .1 bine, ae rrruana»i,<| 
IHII Ufrr aliea. 
I'tCf Na.4. Tbeae a»«« hinea make ika ta xi 
rlnlir «ram »( aa« aeaiag-naarkiae in u«e— a f». I 
•f »eiy gira* i«a,»iiiaar» 1a ae»iag itadiffmb, 
or (i>mI« »l ant km I,imi 4 tun 
I'tlf i\a. 1 ,\ii a« kiw !• a»ir ^aiiUr ar 
aa-« r niapW ia ^iiariiaa, of •» <r» rani) m'M 
|l >«l. I ll# rr)«UlN>« m( ibrw aMfbiuM alkf* 
fin »»e.l • til Mll» ilaauMHlnlf ea>k al Ilk «>»•«» 
It'll. 
I' tr t N«. ti Tk»«» I i*k ill* hifli- 
*•/|iir>m» n al lb* t°i aak ha lailnalr, I'liilatal. 
|»kil. 
If t \n. 7 Tkfw MflliaM Iml tk* k>fl|. 
»*• firmirnmMt ll|> \r« Jte.et ft lair lalf. 
I «IT <», 4 rSrw «« hiw< !•••> Ik* ||<|S' 
Ml aw !*l «l ik« .%aarf >r«a |m!i|im», ■■ Ik* nl« »l 
N>« Vnk.r (»lK»i Willi iKr l|i(k*it prr«•>»■• 
n •( Sin# •■••It, 
I'll t Na • T*—* mmIIiuti I —>k !>><h iSr 
k'|k-«l piraiMI al ikl MfflilnKI I'll*. I'll. a. 
V V. 
I It T V>, |0 Tk»M Mirkmri rmn •!<> ill* 
• • ••• lhi»t *kmwtn riK.lHl il in rmnr 
|>I<||<*| Nilk i*4krI Il4. fUtl M N|I|| wtf hiw,' | 
I'll f \n. II U'r XIKHI UNI Mihiar 
••II In (it# ■ I f » • ft *aliilarf •••« iK4*9 ui 
n«hr« 1 
•»• mfmai liinr in ill* inaik*i, o* »iaf* r*bml- 
••I. 
.« • r.»«.laf. AUEVTrt U 4 N T- ' 
III. Aililmi, 
finUr.V I.ton Sr* Ins Mnrhinr I'o.. 
Mm. VT* llRuipi* »f, N l«» Van■ 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
rniir. I kllM k»ni •« Ikr Kin fill*, Iilamil 
| i«i Ik* lir ili..«, I tifwiil I'.mnlf. Mm! 
(iiMiuiUiiia iIikH • ••* kuwliril tririml iliti ml 
« (.»l'- «. trirt uI kill i|<ial If mlrftll, 25 
At ii • nf •H|'etH>r ill a high lUIr «( 
CollllalkM, anil rnli »* ill* iliail 90 |t»na mI kll; 
lS* l>«tllikUl, u( alaail if I Kin, •• •«nt«li% ill. 
»!.!•.I min |uaia <(r a if I aimlUnli llmUlinfa ift 
(•...! |r)Kii; iutil> IWvMI, 4lxl win tailing »• 
l*f al laiili b ••••«• ii'I Halilr Sai'l (art* u 
al* ! h illihi I I miiUi itl Itmaii'i Mill*. »• rail- 
nl, aft>l lia* lata u.«>i|in«l ■< a |k»I'In km*** fui 
lb» Li• I I. a Kill ||« ||>l llUrrWfj llj M 1*4 
ftnl lit* iiliialioii I il a |«il«lir S.mim a* ll I* «« 
|H« iliirrl ili^r »>ail* fruiu lt*lh#l l« I'rrul, ^ 
II a«l lllr Irflir I.m*if; 'I lia ftiaftf* |*<i|«ll; 
will I* i.il>| at A lingua, II 4|>(il*.| *••>•*, •• 
• h* ulaiiilar la «•! ul h*allh tail aukfa la fit 
gi{* in I'M*" ligkl*i lain.! i* l"Wi»»*ii !••* 
1*1' 
ih'i |Mitiml*i« la »»lali •• In lh» alai** |nu|irilf, 
1*1*1* * II! I» h i.l In I* I Vwk I I.ail 
(iiall»ft,u* ill' anliMiilvf "ft ill* |ilfliiiri. 
HIAJOIIN HMMlKM. 




rpilH vu.l \HI.I! l,K»:»MR\TI«»\. 
r.^si 
£ "l BM ...ii|axtrnl*, **** h aa 
(»r I'llirriuMKIi, •birh n.i| iml| run 
■l.i«a Ilif *t«lr ii, IhiI i«• % all thaart «( ruir, 
• all It- I nn I n.i Irial In |maaa-aa |h» fnlL«i<i( 
|im «-i Iira. aa I t M Sir h 
ihr 111 "I ItWililr trail- 
m milU Mill I f .final a ibr |aaM»|lblrlt. 
I'ir \S U ►•(>!.<< l'.>M,h, ami n 4 Hin>thm( 
Hiim|i, II "»»*u Irii m ml, 4ml I'J earl} ih* •ill 
aaa* ihi- U'fnl | •« I'lull im III tM|ilMira la rbil 
ilren whirll < in l» Inrnl In U Ii.«hjiii< 
I mijk. 
I 1 .h 11*11) I'uujll• a Mil II1 miii hull iMflamla, 
the far*ruMn»ra•! • '••a»a^«|i|nia,il» >|iUmlul Imif 
|><n|wr Ilea laikr il m unlj lltr 
iiiaal (irrfrrl ritr. 
mi 1 lii iliae iae, liail Iiiii 11• m|i ami analjma llif 
• 
Irmi afai.tal a irrwiaari nf iba (°u«i|>Uiiil 
Si. 
mil aril ah..lit.I la wilkmil ll. Mi t ibimlil |>araiil# 
tail I" Xrl * |»iU|iMel, In l» limml Milb all 
ileal* 
ria, aa I lae kmIj aai lu iln jU'lMr Ik lla taliae. 
IIINNEWELLS 
CELEBRATED 
TO LIT Aa\ODYNE. 
Till* trral Nniuliir lt 'iar!» aMil \alman 
I >(n ilp r.i l« (•»» ajiai ial aileiiii.in ami mlriral, 
la- 
ln( free nf OltIM H, or |nr|iar aliuaa 
of 0|iinlll, ill 
11I an« lull il* alrir|l» (rfri ililr ar tar'liral |ir»|i- 
rrlira J'"f N1 m a 411, llhriimal 1 am,(••■•il, Tuirlb 
I'll In Ai ll', *|iiml I' |iUi'tla, Itlee.t. 
ln( al l.mirfa ii« .Slxmarh, )(•>» Hat I'flrr, 
Calallll, lilt all minm ,\e»tmaa l.'iMti|ilaiMta. 
I'nf l«"aa !<lce,., I' kmair m .Nnnma lleail- 
arhr, 11 baa mi njnal, an! In wbirli nr ulTei Ira. 
lint.. lala li"'n uii.l.m'i e.I amiTra 
I' ir IHi mm I'l' nrna il a "»uie lUnnly. 
I'm lUafl i'iii»|iUiull, i«Uii( I'b'iWra 
Mmliua, il ia #pleti.||.|'jr a.|||i|nl, la Ml mI| >r< 
W.im^ ibr una lail at I IM 4 aa »air, a first 
(-■•nliaal m 1 Ii I l|ii urn, •bub lail umI> niMali^aalra 
aii'l IfH^a 1 a» a|r IM, Inal walralkairuif'l) «a MI aa- 
Ihm ll»e iliartia, 
I ima I'btairiaaa aa aak iilaalma, a»l •••'». 
Ml rail I niMfilaa in Tlial llnllle* Mill l» aa nl, .la- 
lal. |,|.|( ia llir Imwlin. aa Opiate »linb 
baa 
k.n( Uaa aaalnl, an.I 1* ilk* 1'iaafb llranll 
ail. h aa If I a ulna la reatral |mim*I|>W. 
Ir INtaliila ar aab ruiiaipua.lawa lal 
I'aNafihlna »• rt|ilaaalM*f aubaal 
•• |a.»ata|e 
alaaa| a." 
riKaa~Ul|a('a«|li Rr«a.li, Vtrla. par laallW. 
Haaaall M IS • — 
Taalaa %»»l«ae, iM •• •• 
join la. iir^rtwr.iaia. r,»r.«.i.ar 
No O.i Wkail. Ilmliit, Maaa 
IU.II11 all ia«|wflal la .Ivakra rartiaKaaa. 
II I' IdHfeOi Carta. |»f W «. N«H, 
«»n«aib I'aiia; I Ilaral V.aea A llr« \ aaai, 
tfrala. W. I' l*biHina. I'.ailaail 
H I. (laa 
Jk I II 1.1 1 biatraaU H'«'a 7 
Tit# ,«•!»)m 
4if riatnw<l ■{••••! « Un 
MwutUaal I. V IT# IN Itirri.R*. 
Ii raw rtil pxam •< !»••«•«, • b> fc«»» 
M «*l| f'yi» I ilt« UUI ia im'I, a a J ft- 
rlarli lilf <1 «r iltl* billlr l«(| l)4lf k*l |l»r 
l>4. (*<* artil ■ ip|N»miiI I kvll I «lar l,i |tai | br >,• 
It ll|r mmt a* I,. f. (t* »4'». t*l Ik* MM* 
It ilwfar lltf |wUlf ,llkl 
mi riatVnl'lIt <«l Kililhuo," 4. I ftll lUrit «ik 
lrMk"f"«N«r 
*' 
T all f'%■!«> (Mil ip (llrt lb,* As 
I* 
• ill Itrar aa rilii lihrl Miait|ii<wJ kt II. II, 
11*1. l'ullU*<l, Mt.^iib 
Jnlf I, 1*41. 
All J»al»it «ku K«»» • Iff aMttW | Ml It|i a! 
I |>rrii HM liif, r« 
U tn|i|ili*il tiilb T.ilit U 
l»lt, l> 4}>|>lti'<{ <• alaife. 
it. r. ath'oooh 
Uprnifil V#|fl«lil» l'hl.M-41 IIiIi.,m« 
JAUNI>ICI2 BITTEN S. 
Till* i* •* "ffrtiifr r*rr fill JaviJirt, llr*J. 
nrhr. I>« »|»»^«|4 W'utmt, |li||i*r», L"»» uf %|>. 
|»!ilr, C.il.U 4't I jii.I Il.iv*• iiC 
I'anu. Ii 
rIftNtrt tltr IiI*hmI 'nun bu •••<». ami Milrat itif 
• ki>i, an.I •• 41* f.M l.ilrr fniipUiiiU.Miaii* 
|*i), I >i ••!>•», Crimp, nail HMhiair. 
Kkimii,'* Hiil*,J<*uri IJiH, IM1, J 
Thti aif ttrliff liw / A*tt II. II. 
IIif, /)'*((i<l,a« S It IJ'trral .4/iaf f»r tk» —It 
•f '4»/a»'.i#.f Vtfltbh Pk yti.'W Ji«*< 
iitt B.iift, awl fna ikit «fal» a// »t4ttt mutitt 
Ailtffi H ktm /V»/am/, Ml. 
L. F. ATWDOH. 
II. II Hall. I)nt?gi*t, ■frill lur Hrtlwl,*"! II. 
F. IUim h <-«»., I*4ri«. For Mb by l>Nl*f* in 
mrilietar* |rwull|, 
NariCK. WKfimt, *• 
iWMmlk 4mj mf 
A|i»l I Nil, I. ihf »iiWril»r, |»»» 
no* 
of html pit title In Willum 
<1. .iaJrrar*. Af^al, 
uf hnm, l.if ikr mm of MM<)r*lHrw A'lUfi »«I 
lwri*y-aliw> WH« p»l*H> •" • »f*i« 
f.nn ilalr 
• ilk lalfml. T»i« ll l«» AnIhiI ptnrlia*- 
in( »4i I mo«», it »»• fn»lalrn|l« 
otrtmwd ami 
• ilKoiH ant ntoaiilt'fati'Wi, an I I aW«U »H |M« lb* 
MM. HIMHY Ft LOVK/oY. 
4n<Wvrr, April 14, 11)41. 
THE HEROES 07 PEACE, 
ARB 
TIXB 1IMBOK8 OF WAR. 
IN ANTHONY. 
PU. Ml nROADWAT, 
!i. NEW YOKK.i.-*- 
liuklu alhar ptrflraiu, lk» nWinltil mlUiiU* 
klM*« ia H«f «»'• 
* utaiica aa 
Brady's National Photographic 
Portrait Oallery, 
ta * hirh i« ia« luiW-il I'urlf ail* ol »»»rly ill »Wa 
prumNrMI nrnor Aarrlra, »»< 
ie0. I>a via, lira. Unmr|ard, Fl«»d. aiwl a k 
..l 
<ifmWr I'rkraof I'mimli, fS.UO 
|*r <Uim, l.'aa *#al Ifj mall. 
Soonoa of tho War for tho Union. 
air (jl(| mJ j« (irrroafopir (»tm. 
A Lao 
Mifrrxfopif »(#•• n( Kfari ia Pari#, LumUi 
• ml i* *lk*r par la .if )*.afUa<l ami Kraacr; 
ia Mrotlaail, lr»laa.t, WaW*. MolUail, 
?<• ilir«tan.1, M|»aia,nn lk« Khiw, 
•4 Alhraa, |'.(«|>l, Ttfkr*. Iha 
Holy Uiil, I tuna, India, 
I'iiU, kc.« ir.( ad 
lalfaiiin. 
Oar Initantaccoaa Stareoscopie Views 
ARB 
Tkf (irralrtl Wo«4rr of Ikf Agt, 
Tli«» art- taka* ia lb* <-.«twih |wil m( a tw**!, 
aw-l «h» r»*bi*( «l ailn.lk* ia>iii*| »( l»ate», 
»r ihr *tirk aa armi, *•) •• iba alifbl**! 
■Iff" •frrtlka laklag »l llirw • »«•. I k»» 
<(r a»l.| U #.1.1X1 |vr ••••Ira. 
W » k««f ala» »a haail a»<l aa»ii(olwr lb* 
l«n»«l KlMral '«I !*Urt'Mr<KMr, Ck«ta(«apkK 
i»«l Cli»i'^M|ikif *lai»»tal ia lk« I ailr.i 
Wtat»«, a a. I p»i k i« llf •••fid. 
I' .1 ahijttra, r<.«lai*ia( liiltuf ill mm Patlruli,1 
Wa«. H)Wwa»y«, fcr., wa( f(H t>»M«il,uai 
iHrfl 4 »la«H> 
K. ANTIIONV, M»l llr„nd»ai. 
In)l N'ar Ml. NhImUi llatal, New Y«k. ! 
(OfT.l.ftT 
The Great Indian Remedy 
Dr. If atuson't Indian Emmenifogte. : 
Tkia rrlrbralrtl |'r«»alr M-«lHiBa 
|>»huiii( fillwt »nkm»iwn nl am 
Ihnif rlt# »l ibe ltiiJ,*^prtt«i*|{ 
rlTrriita lattrr all «ithrr» kilfUiIrd, 
la ilrii(iml f»r tulh a»W 
unfit 1*4ttt, awl la lk» I'fJ l«r»l 
ibiaj !»•»•« (ur lK» a» il 
til W||MllMI mmmlklf '• ImN 
in r*tr• »( iiImIiwI">iw. ailrr .*'I 
»«b«*r ifmlrt ul <ba kmt ba«r 
Irfii iriril k <»m 
, 0»*r 3INN) bollix* hatr «*• 
Irfii mLI Wiih-ml a • »(W fubir 
«hfn lakrw aa ilirrrlrd, awl »nh- 
out iSr b-a«l iMjwfi to hra'lh la ant r*M. \Y 11 
ia (Mil ir|i m hulll'i nf lkf»» «liffr»ri»l •Irrflf.bi, 
• lh fall .lirrrl«->i»« ••■inr.an.lMo.il.. 
rLutlt •rilr.l, l» all |mH* «>f ihr riMtirt, 
I'KM'Kf*—I'aM HOaflli, >10; llalf riip«|tk, 
9&. Iliailrl >lirn(lh, *3 |»r U.llW. 
jyllri»»B»l«rf* Thia mriitrinr ,U,,fn*l 
r%firr»ilf (.» ••a»Tl«»fi I'llllja aklrk ill 
nlkfi rnanlifi "I ihr kin-l h*?r failril lurn'r; 
al«i ikjl il i* aiirmlhl aa r»piM alr>) iar«ri> 
ip«|irr|, itf ilia pure •ill I* »rfn»Vil. 
py |U« •(«■ f ianlalliMM' Naaa »ariuir<| 
m-Umt |>itiha>r.l ti»«-il» ..f l»r. M m ml || 10 
RKMCPIALIMHTITI rC/K 
,\a. ?"• I\t»n Si., H. I 
TSi« •pttnllt am'oarrl all liaaatra al a /''<• 
»«/# nature la"!!! ol M»n ami W nari, li) a »r|» 
latljr.la. alr l |.h»»irna nf lar»l; >rar«' pr»r. 
Iirr, |i|i"| kit aWf tllnlM* I«» 'krm t'..n»wl. 
laltoaa. I.» lallar or »lhrt« laa. ara .mI. 
wriliri*r« aill l» aral hj rtptraa, 
»mma(|..u^il«ri lal»ia,li. • mI I k* I »tlrj 
K la Ira. A U», <it»min.«Uli'»n f*i I. •l>| 11 from 
•la..a.I, ankm| for a •"«' aa.l piiMlnrliril, 
ami j.Mtil raif. aalll rraturral lo lira lib. 
Caatlaa. 
Il N«« riliH4lr<l • It• I ntar 7*x 
7V»aanf «i> |hi> l« i*iwlltii| <('■». k« 
annuall), in >r■ I'.nflaiol 4t»nr, • ■thou! any Ian. 
>U la lk»<f »b»pit il. AH Ihi* ron.rt from Hm|. 
in(,i»</4»W man » lln iiraliUilrililitU ./ 
rlunrtrf, 411.I •kill, <mI «kiw »*/| |r< 
riMiiiv»Ui'i* i* ibrtr Ulw ««■! >ilritt|iil 
«»•»■/a»na, m pi iix *1 ihrniar Itra. If, lK»ir|..r», 
ton »'MlIII aa~i-/ *«!«# j».f, tjkr »i niia'a 
wtxil. *i an all* a «4aI in y «f »•••«• a •"» I Mil M t Kl" 
IN((I IIIV — il will rod »nu noihm(, mi.I MM) 
MI»)iM(MM ir|itti; far, <• <ilirrlmii( |>K* 
liliclM, in niw iiim ul Irn jir i«(m, Inrif 
i« n<i • • Irl% in Itmlmj any a/ M'n, imlraa )»a 
kfcm »4-> ami »*af Ihri mr 
jyiti M. mil m«i nil, ii» »wUm( 
.«• 
ii«Nip •• iltur, • l*4M|riilM m III*!'. 
"» Ol' 
WlH| | S Mixl nit /'••»«/a /'■>•«•>< |rw mil* f i»- 
in( fall mflidnilUil, vi'4 ll« at*W i»h». 
r%tH anV »#>/.• «<|</|, • illl'Mil nh» h Miltril)*- 
in| | m of mnliriw 
of lhi« Itiml i< ilr»rf i• 
in.-.- *\v ro\niiKM*»: wiiitkvkk 
ry lldfrll III NMll |if<iMi|Hlt lllrn'lnl 111.—- 
Wnlr i"«r 4'l'lir*4 ;/n*i), ami dun I |u |)|l. 
M Vn lM»N. a. 
I'RfWI'KlTt'H OK TIIK 
Atlantic Monthly, 
FOR IMS. 
'pill' Jannin Mmhrr »ill roinii»rn«» ilir *»ih 
£ Volant* nf'ibi* Ui(inw, In int l.n(f anil 
inr<r4»mg rirmUllon it 4 |i.itiftmf aanlroar of 
|niMar M|t.io«al, 4»• I ihi inatii*n« will 
l» »|*miiJ In 
irntlta lh» lollll' "•*. <{ VmIhuw 4.i.<|iUlr l.i I l.r 
frijiiifnix Ilia of liiiaaa au |wr(nanl ai<h (iml 
rami* a* ikmr .if l» ilai. I h' lila- uf IIw ||r. 
(Mil,l|i-, |Hr la i| mfrlrWa oflbr nation, 
ilrnwml ul 
lilrralnir a m nil« aa c«r".iii 41lo.11, anil lb# 
nin-lurliita ullbn j*a«rnal, aaill ranail »> »H.«al# >a 
aiilialixj ilir lv«l I ilrnl uf Ibar arnri In «m).|h.i| 
•ailli »lf«* and al.ajaaana lb<»# "|iini.ma aa.l |ntn- 
ri|'l#a • bifb laaarr lb' giral |xal>J.a brail 
lia alawl 
In <n on Ihr ai.l# ul fi>nk>« a»l 1 '<bl. 4a iUa«. 
I».I national imaitrm i|Hti< •ill alalia l» laa* I 
illnala ai#«l a* I b #•# |>m;'• Tk» liUnlw M mb>i 
• ill ik In (ilr "llH'1 iban lb* laal lal'aamrv, 4 mm J 
il an til l» lb# ntrnI anl am of Ha miln I '4a laa 
ran.Wi ala laimi (irain a* J Ha ailiaa !•»••• I*ii«i 
anab wmb I baa lb# U«. 
(■»«•{ lb# ronli ilnaiaona aWan-'f an ba*4 
taa 
Im.ng n.il < iuaa»»l ib« 
a>>« I 
••Ilka arm ••. »oa»ala k.» ami la«>l| laa prwaul# 
lb# kaltf ma( naalu ka b i*a»b 
il a»»li I 
I'lalaaM |(aaai| ai* l»(tn in lb* la«aan 
n»il»a a taana aal nalaki »< Nnlara1 ll »i..«a. 
an I labar baaJiaJ lf»a, I— l» anliana 4 la W« 
•Hab laaMfb lb«—|k m lb* iaai 
A *• a- naxa W* Nalkaa.al llaaibarar, ail 
affMi Ia' I* an 
I la i*a«. 
4 «a* • aaai Ha lb* Ua* rWa^a* Vxaba^, 
b* b'f af' I aval II. aa w,' •■HI* iaMMn4 •• 
lb# Ja««ar> wanlaa 
|lf <»'•<*(• H W II «»|(1 .« ||| 
miwitUrtfXMVWi k<< •• 4 
lr* kt lit* tflMlir 1 Ik* h>t|i(^ki U a 
b |iii«( a* f i■ ml J feM »■ 
'fci-4 <1 I r Ml *4 tfirafll, ank » 
"• »<m»h U Ikikk 
IiIkIm h l'ij «■»» KmmI !«•*!, •» 
(m| m *W MmmI MmmI, ai af^vai 
IUt<< I r..»« kaa a IM| •k«k 
• >'' 
MMI l« lb* I t'MM ■■ ■*»I 
T k# Mil J mi |pr **r mI *'*, 
r«a- 
K ■! •■■>■ ( it|" «H •« Ik* 
-m Ik* Mki —- 
|H IW M»«| U• |>^« 
II — 
J««I Rmill L««u. Ilmi * 
It a I, It W'aUo llaaiaan. 
%alkaaa»l llialk—a#.T. 
H Hi., ai — i.'"'*-* Vk».. 
»U II a*i J"ka li. 
W |iiim< i: I' tt k-1 | t, J T<)kn, <w«|« 
<1 ||,IU« .1, ||#«M« <»•*-*, Mtt II II 
*• lltllM 
II f*<•«», II•*'•#' tlil'Mraa, ll*rrtri 
K Pirwnll, 
T» —f 3 if mmmmm, « 21 
<•»»>» p#» w» 
hn. I jMilk* im>|' ill# »«tiifn[ilxa |»»», 
Ik# |«Miak*n •■II mill ill# »*k 
lu ia« (iar| ul 
Ik I ni'J fiiiK, ()>• |mi<I. !(*larii|ilhiaa awit 
Iv(im aiik fitkif IK* kial at am) 
ia'>«« i|>i#al aaat- 
krf. Tk# |aaira uflb# All Mir ai# *l#f#W<)p#iJa 
4m*I Itfk nuiulvta ran Lr a«|>|<lirU. 
I'lVllllu AkRtkklllltl. Saliariilvii 
la |M} lfc#ir pa*l4g#. Tainyri U 
I nr 
IWUii; I iir » h,f Trn llulUrij I'.le»ri> 
ru|iira k»r Taring |k>IUia. I'wUfa Hi 
rrali 
|»f »rar. 
ricKMiK k nri.iM. 
I'ubliahrra, I3i \Vaabia<laa Ml., Iloalutl 
T 
Real Eftate for Sale! 
MAT VALUABLE fKoPERTY #u»ai#<t i« 
a Ik# »iil«n# of Aatlu«#r C*fn#i, kan«a a* lit 
Crurbcll #aUl»i lonnri l» imwil mill umipiiil In 
llM l«l» Lmw CnicUll ami ,\. II. n«krii,aa<J 
ai.«# i#irall) l>> lb- lair I»r. 8. A. Allra, aailal 
|H rw-nl ii«T«|ii#d llj Nalhaa |l|#aa#r. Tki«|>r*>|> 
«1) r»ia»i*l* »l al*>al ai«i#ra ari#a 
ol »#f) i»|»* 
nor laaJ, wilb aiirail) a#« 3 aiM«i#tl b«a»a« ,l*iill 
aa<l Aai*h#il in lb# mtui •u|-ain>r «umm> 
»i'k » 
I'knI aa<l wrll.flaiahrtl Ixmi, aU.ai lOkj 
75fr#i. 
a ail aiilahl* nalliatl<li*|i 
Ala-i, lb# Ta«#rn alaa.l atljuiaiag• »*'f l^"ln'' 
a* I lui mi wbich ii •iaiiJ«( »a ihw'W**''* 
•'1 *■ 
,h'rir:L. pr«p#.»»-j"u 
r a.ma, a ail !#»••• 
f-t p- 
A»1o*#r 
i <MMl, «4 irria* ai 
For iiiK-Mlari ia'|uif# of lb# 
•abaci ibcr, ai 
ia<l t C»ia#i. I.. 
C. ALLEN. 
Aadtvar, Hapi. 1«I,1M0. 
A H*f»: ASU 
Hl'l.r.UV RKMRDY »OR 
(?M|ki, I'fiwp, Ank»i. Hh<ofnB| lough, 
H«» Tblual, 
ASD ALL DISK A St: a OF Tilt: THROAT 
ANlt LUX OR. 
REAL* THE fOLLoWIMOi 
F'mm II**. L. V*4>'»»■/, Ij. (}**, •/ 17. 
*'•»< I'.. II. k I'll.—I hur «•(•! 
j*ar MT.KKH MAOH' « «»M| OIM>. imt ,r- 
»tf» fnlJ» au.l Huir TIi«mI,II< II bat |.ii»nt 
MiferiritniirMnl), || tea »al«ialtt» mikihi 
I* ih* lial u( iramliri lm rulila.rtat l> t, k*. 
I kr Yi>wi a. 
l.l VI I MiERUoon. 
Ilarliaflna, Oct *, |H0. 
/"»«•« //>«. J" Suit IV 
i k«»» •««ii wr.r.Kn' m *om* co*roi'M> 
fa mm -;»r tmm4 1, 
mi rlrrlMl •» rn*|K« imI • «» )kiI, at.I 
■akrf JiMaiM uf lk» luafa. 
j»*«rrii rot.* mi. 
M*al|*lt»r, I Wl. I, llitt. 
Fr*m H»m. T>»**9 /'• 
IU •...« WKEKM' M*I.H* lowrnl Mi, 
afah Ml •>«#, I m»» »alif»U fitfa. t.f <• lilt* 
» «l a ad taliaalr r..Wa <t|>.a»i l»»|« 
ikal I »•»» »t|»iif*rail I kat.a >4 i»a«t'» 
r>|«al Ik tl («f r*a|lt aa<l leaf mm| laiai. |»«nl. 
1} MM.. I HI I' hi Dfll I D 
H«M»l|>al>»». lit !■ Itat 13, |»».«. 
/V»a Af'». f H Aa<lt, /» It /*. mip+i »f 
TWMAOIC llimtll \|» aalkaclh «»• hf 
a.tkal U*l •!>•.»< »ll'» I *11 •«>(l»l.r| (Hill 
*»•»»»(» If .MM |>ta tfn la itf a lunf ri>alia»t<t c •> !•( 
afiartl mi •rlnl l.kr a. karat. Ibrf.tl 
aifhl aflar lAiaf ll, I n.iifhri lc»» ami tlt|i 
•allff than l»» »rtk« I aloft, aa.1 ibr ut» ul ll 
taalli tnantnl lh» il.lfcrwllt ntli.rli I ab. uM 
ua» tl agai* la prrfrrrarr In tm RinIhiw I |ia«a 
»«»f If ir.l a Km ntn.laf It a lit tried. 
V.aff», Tt ul* ll. It. tf MITII. 
Fair(*«, Vt., .%|if• 114. |«mi 
A illntl limr .iwr m« I11U allarkrif n>»l 
►rfrrrl» villi ffM| Wi| th'-mhl »lir 
It«r H»r aiiiitilr* I ainflr il»« uI \\ I I KM 
• llMI'lll Ml itlirlril h 41 '< ml 
• Ik lir» b*<l n» alla« •• "I H imii I lL«»k ho 
UimiI* ah<>wM I* «• ti!»•-«•» ii. 
N » VAMRY, 
I'ria. M • •«i(|<m>i \ • II--* Aitilrmi. 
Mnrlh Tnrt. A|.til I", l*wl. 
K. B. M .ICO ON *1 CO., 
No. TfO), Vl.t |'fii|l||rhi|». 
T>> <rh >tt all .if.lrrl • hul.l lir )i| liftwl. '» J 
In |Iiu((i«ii ««>l tl'irhml) ,;f«»ull| 
liMIKL J »» P »». 
II II. IUV. I'Milii. 
W. " llurr fc I'.I ?h I irmonl *<lrrrl, Pualnn 
IV.1I ml I? Maraball*t 
It.i Ion. l.iiiMn<in|> Jk I'm M.iminl. 
?4<lM ll» tt t. Kill, \| |l "••■Mill l'«l|*, ||, 
I*. It lira % I **i I' it i* |l I' \ nvri # Ni.iaai | 
» I' J 'l ■• • !..••> l» V\ \ I 
It I! «».|, W <inf.M>l Hi ViiN(,Wmi I'uk I", 
I* Kaijbt. Iln an|'. I'ua.l. ?\ 
^-.COLBK^ 
ANTI-COSTIVE A TONIC 
a,PI-LLS^ 
A Canadian Remedy 
For Ctttirrnru, Jrrr^u'anty o\4 Jf'i'ity nf 
tKf lhffttirr Oi;«*i, InJu ing ll'it'foKr, 
l.tinnuJt. \rrromtnt$», (i'n-raJ /'r«i/r«- 
lion of iK> MinUaaU /'<Wy. t'*roiyui, •( <. 
AMllMI'.N r'1* irlliTiiiiii xHfhl In ratirnr* * wiuililr 11:411 Ikr lolli ami ■ m^rr >•( mi* 
• limit lliMing wi.h rjibnlir mritl* inra I kr 
|Kwlirf |» prinii mull* t iwk »Ul. \ u > »(c» >m • 
o| (lilt jrar* lin langhl iw it* il lb' rmxltallj 
liKimim r*lU of imllJrtlKia <r« IraiUlS «(|fa- 
*alr«l l>y lb# Imi lifr mi uf I'albtrtir*. lb* 
Amiuaii |'<i| l> air l.al l#n wii'| a nalfcin ill 
ii«af«|iiK( In Ihrir irlidriai 'ik»ln >f III*. I'ra»» 
lie I alhailn ■ imir.i*. ||i# ir111a<• •'11», awl |)M> 
Iralr ihr alirn|lb •>( 1*1* ill|*»li»r f|a>ia. 
| Thr |iilla iillrinl air rt|Mi lalli >'rai(iar>i 
In 4IU; Ihia inilaliilili, an.I 41 ihr •an«- l|«« lu 
ia*i("«a<r ai»l •iirHfihrn all ihr luai Imiia »l il 1 
(ration, »hilr Ihri <••• |r«il| U»ali«r. 'I h'l 
air 4»aliMr, Iuhh an.l lataliir, Thr» air tg 
miIH aikI in« i.">iali .< lltal unr ■• nil n inn..tr.l l>* 
any iliM^iirjIilf rlrfli lhal kr hai lakra n.r 
rrn#. 
lliMinrai mrn, Stu letila, l'n>fra#n.aial malt, !"»• 
uaal.-a, 41«I 4II \'pi»«hm Ua.lin a ruuhui-f»♦• 
Itlr, ahotaM li» Ihmi. 
Thr umlrraiftw-.l I'fit■ una, »L»rr'uM\ rartil? 
In itir bt|h |iiuirMi<«<l •Umlii'i »l Mr 1 «d 1 ul 
MltwtrM> uar id lit* iillrH •* al |>h»aia 1 ai»« 
4u<l In I ha *• 1 II* i|il alalia • til Itla "Itld 4 "illli 
athl J .Hilr 1'ilia," «hx-h »f kil> »••«! i» ««l 
|H irlirr a».l tli(kU <| )H"»f 
J II liilia.*. I*, Itmihim, I* I* 
C c. I irTTOX, M |t. I mm«f|U>, 
I II Utl.K* I5KOW \. M l>. 
" 
h ■». m h.k 
NORM I* CLEVELAND M I' I'. 
> JI NK". M |), 
V. W. I owLl>. M l» t-a.l. 
JOHN Ml I-.- N |l 
jir»t i ll in.i IlKiN. M 0 i; N 
HI tJAMIN IMMO*. N I ■ 
r.i. ni< iimiimi. m n, i>. r.„ 
M la. I.I |\»>. V |l. I i, I I 
i. O -••Mi l;- Nli H., ,.i I 
J It* Mil KI<»Klt. U II. .V-i-aal. It. 
I |tt*lli''llll' 
I I •"•I pi H|i I ■«», \ 'tom 
^ai t I | •» llatl. — I MH ILlW k I ■ I • 
»*•. ♦ O % •*. % •••» it I* t I 
• •rill, |l H \ J |t |(«<a*t \% 
uJ, Ma I «•<, ttut (*•«.•, (.' I' K »fc'. 
Nttial'i I*-•"! n 
New York .and Portland 
IE*! WEEKLY LIME 
'rNrim ru HNk. «iMoirrt^r, 
1 • apt ■ ■ .. .. .. CATAfMII, 
I I. II L.Md, k»»i« 
N *«4 If Ut ll< mt S'« I lia 'I 
r~til >a4, ka«.a| aa-fc fwI UtJatad.. 
I»l Atiai4a> « J f 1 
|*lil«|» H"». >«r «Im| laif aad ...l» tai »» 
TW f.aal Jiayaafc («•«• ta l'**'|ll It III.a l.aa, 
—4»a ■< ilk l«i.|kl iM*aa«>it 
Im bun ■ !»• I "fc >• I tit* I >•! N » 
■aMaa rl«a|a4 ■« IW Mai M M • a a all. 4 
|W«U|V IV \»a I **l lataa. a aan •••« 
11Mi a lay raaali*r| *4 ia«aw4 • •!*«. 
HW .fa*, lb at Irat.a N.a \ a I W ►« a 
ilia, tad l*aM I lad ^jltt'ioa kaa at >a. a m* >a.»a«l 
If I a .| a ik» | a a« a. ibaa Ua» 14 I at m 
llnaat mm tka law 
Arr4- la •»( «4.lraaa, 
» Ml.1(1 4 l<>\ I'al'U. 
II H. I KIIMU I I I k IV.V* Ink 
f.4lU«.l. Jaaaait S3. I**4' 
p. 
Peruvian Syrup, 
Tiu:<iiu:.iTci iu iivi: of ihi: aci;. 
•JWHT XT. 
IT 
»iM rnlirrl^ rmf ,iw (it j»I» ft Wif, ibf fn 
III* lll| lll»lie*Mt>( 
— |)|>|4|>|I| 
I>i■>!>•«. |li4i*ht«, <» "'»' IM.iliu. Nn». 
lie.#, I Icrr*. I'ltr*. Iln«klli», J-innliee, l>}ar»* 
I Iffy, |.i»r* ('~tK|'lii«l. 
I !«». 
tlir li.llt •• msbf I uulr DIC M'lll », mud 
ill which MigiMil* i' » •"» »la»e ill lit* lilutxl. 
I <;h o«r IN »» ""J »«'j "I. 
JEWKTT k fOXI'A.NV, 




( (> \)ll prnv 
H'MRIKn VAIIMMl.tbr.,. .lilt ct m >... Ii 
i< Ui *aperiur lu ant iikti Aimiicia Varaith i>f« 
feradi 
Prlff 03 per Halloa. 
AUn »a li*txl, a Ui|i dork .1 I*RI *| f I'I'jM II 
AM) ri'R.MTI'NK VAHMHII' H.ia all il...r 
UiiHifi, <ur mIt lit I be manuf iriurrr, ia i|tia»ti» 
lie* In anil, at •hole-ale piirra. 
U'M. T III N\t:MA\.Jr. 
119 Mu« rtratiT. U«»to» 
P. H.—All onlria ierriv*«J (ball li»»e lit t«il 
allenliua ami ilii|«lrh. 
